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L. I AR.PER, Editor a.nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSP~PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'£URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VER~ON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1873. NlTMBER 35. 
SllerUl"'s Sale- In Partition• 
John William• } 
TS. Knox Com. Pleas 
P !tlNTED AND PUDLISHBD WEEXLT 
BY L . HARPER. 
I 
•••• ,. LOUISIANA.. 
The State Under the Iron Heel, Ann Melker, et al. • 
Ol'FfC1: CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS B y VIRTUE of nn orde1· of sale in th.is case, issued out of the Court of Common 
Tltn?im.- 2.00 per ac,num, strictly in ad• Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I will offer for sale at the cloo.r of the Court 
H onse of Knox countv, 
Facts Concerning the Louisiana Elec 
tion. 
v~:e~ew ri-n.me (lniered upon our book.5, unlesa 
tl eGomponied by the money. p- Ad.veri!!ing done at the nsnal rates. 
TB.AVELlll\'S GUIDE. 
On Monday, January 2ilh 18i3, 
The New Orleans Ti,,,c, gives the follow-
ing clear and intelligible account of the 
exi,ting difficulty in Louisiana: -At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
describc<l l a.ndi:I and tenements, to ,vit: Situate 
in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
being part of the EMt half of lot No. 17 in the 
----o- 4th quarter of the 6th township and 12th 
(O\l'a., )iebraska, Kausn.s, Cali.tor- range oflan<ls in said County, andbouuded and 
1. That an election was held for State 
officers in this State on the 4th of Novem-
ber last, under the laws of the State, and 
with the universal admission lly nil parties 
of its fairness and. peacefulness: that nt 
such election there were 21,860 more votes 
received than were ever polled before. 
11ta.. <lescr\J)cd ns follo,vs: Beginning n.t the North• 
AilYertising alone docs not produce succese. east corner of thirty-one acre tract of land, set 
The thino- which is advertised must have in- Ml'to "\Vindsor Pipes, inpartition, at the March 
trin,;c r:erit, or else la rge advertising ,till term. of the Court of Common Pleas of said 
c\.-cntu \.lly do it 1.0ore harm ibnn good. It you Knox county in thelear 1866, wherein the 
s.riytniug which you kno,, t~ be good, ady'er- said l"Vind~or °Pipes e.n others, were P!tffs and 
tisc 1t thoroughly, and you will be sure to.allc• Mary J.Ielker an~ others Defe1~dants. t~ence 
oood. if it is poor don't praise it fo.r poopl'e._ along the Nc,rth ltne of the premises he1ern de• 
wil l ; 300 disoover you are lying . ' scribed 88° 10' East 22 34-100 poles; thence 
2. That. nota word wns uttered in refer• 
ence to the fairness of this election until 
the result was proclaimed as in Favor of the 
conservative party in the State; that then 
a plot was hatched in the Custom-house 
oftlli s city to have this election set aside 
and the returns so suppressed as to foist 
into the offices of the State all the Radical 
Such is the policy of the Burlington RQute, South 1 ° 50' West 168 78-100 poles to the centre 
which runs to three great regions in tho ,vest .: of the road; thence along the centre of the 
1st To Omaha conuwting with the great Pa• road North 59° West 25 59•100 )>Qles; thence 
c·ific Roads. ad, to Linoolu the oapitol of Ne• North. l O _50' Ea,t 156. 31·100 polee to $he place 
UrJ..SkS., and a ll th&t beautiful region -south of of begmmng, c9ut::_n.m1n~ twenty.two.: and sev-
tho Platte, fillod with R. R. Janda aud home• en•tenths •~res, and being the same par.eel of 
oteads. .,d, To St. Joseph, Kansas City and all land set. ofl 11, •e~eralt.Y to l\Iary Melker 1,1 the 
Kansas pninUI. proce~d1ug. m par!1t1on above reJerrea ~o, 
The r..,ad3 are spleudidly built, bo.ve the best '!herern \Vmdsor Pipes and other• ,vere Pla.m- cnn<lidates, and especially an overwhelm• 
l,ridgt'O, fiuest cars, the Miller platform and tiffs and Mary Melke~:i.ud others were <;tefcnd. ing negro qiajority in the Legislature . • 
coupler and.the safety air brake (to prevent ants, whi.c.h proceedwg is recoTO.ed 1D Law 
the lo.a'oflife that is every where eJ,e happen• Reco_rd "EE" P'Jl°' 224 and ~29 ~f the record• 3. To effect this object the United State• 
Jn~) ; Pu Imo.n's slf.:cpereJ Pullman dining caN:, of th18 ~urt, refe.ren?e l? which ls hereby had District Attorney coucocts in a caucus of 
lar~e ant.1 pO\verful engines (to make quick for eertn~nty ofde~r1pho~. 
time and good oonnwtions) and are in a word Apprarned at $880. . Federal office-holders a bill in Chancery in 
tire uost e9ui pped roads in the West. So that T .ER:IIS OF SAL~.-9ne thml cash 011 the the name of Kellogg, alleging that he has 
if yon desire tog-o safely, surely, quick~y nnd da~ ~fsale! on.e tlurd m .one year and tho re• been deprived of ten thoU!!!and votes, 
comfortubly to any point in Soltthern Iowa., Ne• mmn10gth1rd m two years from ~he dn.y of sale. 
braska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Roads, be The deferred payments to be on mterest and. se, which, if they had been cast, would have 
sure you go "By way of Burlington." cured by notes and mortgage on the prem.1ses been iu his favor, and would have given 
All wbo wi"b parUcular information, and a. sold. - h 
large map, showing corrootly the Great West, . ALfEN J. BEACII,. him t e majority. In support of bis alle• 
nnd all its railroad connectione, can obtain Sheriff of !<-00:C Cou!}tY, Ohio. gations he files some 3,500 offidavits, prin• 
them, tmd any other kno,v1edge, by addressing HART&: IRVI~E, Att ys for Petloner. 
General ra..,n,re, Aient, D. & ,lo. R.R. R., Dec. 27•w5 $lo. ted, and with the cross marks nt~nched, of 
Durlin;ctou Iowa. -.----~~ Sliea•Uf's Salo-In J.'artltion, negroes in remote country parishes. 
W - Charles Murray } . 4. Before any sifting or inquiry Into Are "l'"ou Going est. v,. Knox Com. Pie .... tllese mere allegations or affidavits could 
irsn, take onr advioe, and purchase your Joseph McClintoek, etnl. be mnde-llefore ,iny trial could be bad, 
Tickets o1'er the old reliable and popular BY virtue of an order of sale, issued out of )IISt!OURl PACIFIC RAJL&OAD, whioh ia, the Court of C',0mmon Pleas, of Knox the United States Judge issues an inter• 
p~i,t.i,;,r.ly, the only Line that run~ three Daily cou.nty, Ohio, and t-0 me directed. I will offer !ocutory order directing the United States 
ExorM!t fraiusfromSt. Louia '° K11n11M City r, Ji t th d fth c tH fK 
a.nrl the \V@at ! and is , pa.Ui11U1, the only Line c:;:t;; e oar O e (iur ouse O nox :a1arshal to seize the State House, to expel 
which runs Pullman's l'alaeeSloepero and line On JIIonday, January 2ith, 1873, the regular officers of the State, and to pro• D11y tJIP\uhes (upedally for ni-over•) equipped 
1n,h i111lor·• Safety Plruforn, and lhe Patout At l o'clock, P. ~I., of said day, the following ceed to recognize :iud install as the real 
J:Jle •nt- Bra.lee, from St Louis to Kt\nsa.s City, de!cribed lands anct tenements. to-wit: Being Government the Radical negro cn.ndidntes, 
f\11rt $<.'Ott, P..i.rsone, Ll\wrence1 Leaven wort~, LotNo.31 in th e t.owuof Martiusburf,O'h (Conn- who a.re pro. claimed by a bogus or fraudu~ 
-\..t.:hison, ~t. Joseph , Nebra.!lka. Ciqr, Council ty of Knox and State of Ohio.} A so ~l feet 
Bia if,. and O.na.ha. withoM--t ch,,.11,gef For infor- ncross the West end oflot No. 37, in said town, lent Board. 
r.iaiion in reg:Lrd t-0 Time Tables..., .. ra.tes, &o., to runniog 4 rods North and South on Ches~nut 5. The returns of the this Board created 
a.uy point in "Mi!Souri, Ka.nsa.,;i, l."'4ebraska., Col- Alley. Also a trnet or parcel ofland dt:scnbed , . ' 
or3 lo, Texn.➔ or California., call upon oraddrees a .. being iu the South• \\ e:tt qufl.rter of section. by Durrll s mterlocutory order, were fla-
8. H. ·r110MPSO!i, Agent, M.iMouri Ps.cific R. fourteen, in tow11ship 5, of range 11, bounded I grantly false and-ll ficticious based on no 
K-., Ct>htmbns, Ohio; or, E. A. Fouo, Gen'l as follows. Beginning ut the East siJe of the ' th f. t fl h 'h I 
Pa1tieu~er Agent, St. Louis Mo. street that runs on the E1t.st side of Martin~burg O er ac s or g ures t an t e mere ca cu~ 
l{u $rnubl, to tui.tw,r quutio-1u I ma.r.29. at a 1KJst 18 2·10 rods No.rth from the North· lations of a. partisan committee, and the 
Cleveland1 Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R. 
TIME TABLE . 
FltEJOllT AND PASdENGER. 
GOISO WEST. OOING :CAST. 
C!cvefand....... A::'>t Mt. Yeroon ..... 7:35AM 
U udson ....... .. 8:50 " Gnrubier .......... 8:03 11 
Coyu.hogu J;i,,:s. 9:30 " Howard .......... . 8:25 " 
.Akron ..... ..... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 .c 
'\ev,Portage .. 11:30 " Gann ........ ...... 9:20" 
Clinton .. ... ... .. 12:00 :'II Illack Crcek ..... J0:15 r, 
~arshal"·HJe ... 12':4,JPl! Kilbuck .. ... ... . _J0:4S 1' 
Orn-ilJe ..... .... 1:15 11 lfiUersburgh ... 11:10 " 
,4.plJle Creek ... 2:10 " IIolmesviJle .. ... 11:46 " 
Freder'sburgh 2:40 '' Freder'.sburgh •.. 12":CR3PlI 
J-lolme.nille ... 3:05 " .Apple Creck ..... 12:B5 11 
\Jil1ersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ........... 1:1,J 11 
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marshal ville .... 2:00 11 
Bl:wk Creek ... 4:2S fl Clinton ........... 2:35 41 
G mu ... .. ....... 5:23 fl New l'ortagc .... 3:25 u 
Da.nv.ille .. .... .. 5:53 ° Akron ........... .. . 3:55 " 
Howard ......... Ci:23 .. Cuyahoga. Falls -4.:30 " 
Onrnbier .. ...... 6:-47 " Hudson ....... .... . 6:20 " 
Mt. VeruOn ... 7:17 " Clevelant.l .. ....... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Pres'!. 
G. A . JONES, Sup't. 
\fest cori~er o.f land no ... w or latel1 owi!ed by exclusion of all returns of votes actualI Robett Dillon; thence East forty-fn·e (4a) rods Y 
to the land formerly owned by tlamuel Harrod received by the Conservative candidate. 
North 13¼ rods to a post; thence West forty• There is no mau of their own party wit!, 
five rods to the street aforesaid ; thence South 
thirteen and one.fourth rods to the place of be• a spark of decency, wllo does not laugll to 
ginnin$', cou~aining three and one-bnlf acres sco rn this miserable botch and fiction. Ev-
and thirty- six and one•fourth rods. Also1 a _ . . . . part of the8011th-e11St quarter of the same sec· en Kellogg, by his own rnt,mal!ous, lla. 
tion. township and range as the last above <les• admitted tlle gross outra~e and falsehood 
cribed tract and bounded as follows: Beginning f J "' 
a tthe west line of so.id quarter thirty rods north O t 1ese returns, and declared that Conser-
from the South•west corner thereof; thence vative.candidatl·S were elected who are re-
North thirty rodsor near)y to U,e. north line of turned by this Board as defeated hy th us-
land now or lately o,vned by Ziba Leonard; 0 
thence East twenty feet, theuce Soulh thirty ands of votes. 
rods; thence ,\"est twenty feet to the place of 6. That thus, and by nieans of thi~ same 
beginning; containing thirty-seven rods, more 
or Jess. . interloculory order of Durell, one of the 
The first <lescriue<l tract ap1iraised at $650.00 most corrupt and audacious negroes that 
The second " " 1' $150.00 The third $265.00 ever hung upon the outskirts of our com· 
TERMS 01' SALE-One•third in hand, one- munity, whose term of office hnd expired, 
third in one year, and the remainder in two and with it all power to a.ct as Lieuten2.ut 
years, from the day of sale; deferred payments 
to bear interest and be secured by mortgage Governor, was foisted by United States 
u)lon the)1remises sold. bayonets into the Chief Executive chair of 
:M CCLELL.ASD & 
for Petiot~r. 
ALLEN J . BEACII, 
Sheriff K. C. O. the State, nnd is recognized as such by the 
Cn ,nERTsox Attorneys Federal Government. 
ADDRESS 01•' •r11E COlDIITTEE, 
Calm Statement of the Situation, 
The Appeal to the Country. 
W ASIJI:<qT<;,:<, .Dec. 23.-'l'ho Louisiana 
Com~ittce have issued au address to the 
people of the United States, who they be-
lieve are not unconcerned spectators of 
events now tran•piring within ihe limits of 
that State, and to which it is probable no 
parnlle! can be found in history. The Com• 
mittM repel as ut!erly false the insinua• 
tion that they we.re allies aud agents of 
Gov; Warmotb. Tlley are· not repre.,eut-
atives of any personal or party iuterest 
whatever. So far as Warmothfs past con• 
duct i~ concerned, few if any of them have 
been among his most pronounced oppo· 
nents; while in those measures for which 
he has been most loudly denounced he !ind 
for advisers, associates and coadjutors the 
very men who now assail him, including 
especially Pinchback, Antoine and others 
whose names figure most conspicuous1y ju_ 
these proceedings. 
Tlle Committee declare in reply to nnoth-
cr insinuation that they are nr> pnrties to, 
and have no knowledge of any politic,il 
trickery intended to defeat the true voice 
of the people; that they do not 'believe MY 
such existed, and tllat tlley would i1ot be· 
lieve any sucl:i exia.ed, and that they would 
not be here unless they could proclaim cou-
scientiously their conviction that the men 
who ha,•e been foisted into tho offices of 
the State, have been uot merely irregular-
ly and unlawfully installed, but were nnt 
elected by the people, and were nnt and 
are not the choice of the majority of the 
voting population of Louisiana. 
The Committee add that all they have 
asked of the Government is to make a can• 
did nud impartial investigation of the fact~, 
and then proceed to give a detailed state• 
ment of all t he facts connected with tlie 
election, includieg the variou3 injunction~ 
by Courts, aud the organization of the par• 
tial Legislature which impeached Governor 
Warmoth and placed Pinchback iu his 
stead. Steps having been taken, say the 
Committee. by Governor Warmoth to se• 
cure a re,•ision by the Supreme C,,urt of 
the United States of the Chancery orders 
of the United States Circu it Court, this 
body forthwith adopted resolutions to dis-
miss tllese proceeding. The militia was 
placed under command of Genera! Long-
street, aud the arsenals taken possession of 
hy the aid of the United States army. A 
civil revolution was accomplished within 
a month under orders of a Cllancery Court, 
in suits over which the Court had no jur-
isdiction at all. The Circuit Court of the 
United States is a Court of limited juris-
1ction, and without any authority to enter 
into civil suits between citizens of the same 
State. Uuless tllc case arises directly un-
der the Constitution nnd laws of tlle Uni• 
ted States; and as jurisdiction is vested by 
act of Congress, Congress has no power to 
confer jurisdiction iu any other case he• 
tween such citizens. It has no authority 
to give jurisdiction of a suit of a citizen of 
B1'1timore and Ohio Railroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
Dec. 27 5w. $1G. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
the l:;tate against the State. 
The Arkansas Conservatives Taking Uuder the act of Congress of 1870, upon 
GOING NORT.H. 
t,tpress and Mail.. .......... ........ .. 2:43 P.M 
Chicago Express ...... .... .... ......... .. .. 6:43 P.M 
l•~ reight and Acco1nmodation .. .......... P:50A.. M 
Through Freight.. ........ . .................. 4:30 P.M 
Throu;;_h Freight .. .. .. .... . ........... ... .. 10:11 P. M 
Niihl l' reight .... ... ; ....... ..... ...... ... ... . 2:00 A. M 
Loual Freight ..................... .... ...... .. 7:45 A . M 
GOING SOUTH. 
Express and_ Hail. ............... .. ......... 12:11 P. lll 
Ill\ll1more Express ............... ......... 4:30 P. 'M 
Preight and PasMenger . ..... .. .. .... . ... ... 8:06 P. M 
Mansfield Freight ..... ... ......... ... .. ..... 2:00 A.. M 
Night Freight ..... .... ........ .. .. ... ...... .. 3:58 A. M 
Looal Freight .................. ...... ........ . 1:45 P. M 
PJttsb111'i,;, •'t. w. & Chicago R, R, 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
October 27, 1872. 
l'HA.INS GOLNcJ WEST. 
l!TATlONS. I Exr•ss.1 MA1L: I Exr'ss.l E;!'.P'ss. 
Pittsbnrgll . 1:-15,UI 7:10AM 9:10AM 
Roche,;ter... 2:50 11 8:35 u 10:23 11 
.Allinuce . ... 5:10 '' 11:25" 1:10PM 
Orrville· ··- G:46 H 1:45PM 3:07" 
:uau:36dd... 8:55 11 4:22 u 5;09 11 
Crestline ar 9:20 ' 1 5:00 ' 1 5:40 ' 1 
Cre!!tline Iv 9:40 ° 6:10AM 6:00 11 
Forest.. .. .... 11:05 H 7:55 " 7:55 " 
Li1na ...... . .. 12:0~P.:U 9:15 11 9:15 " 
Ft. Wayuc 2:20 11 11:65 11 11:55" 
Plymouth.. 4:45 " 2:35PM 2:55.Ul 
Chicago..... 7:50 " 6:30 11 6:60 11 













David Shaler, et ux. ) • 
vs. ; Knox Com. Pleas. 
Martha Letcrink, et al. J 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issnecl ou t of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
couulv, Ohio and to me directed, I will of• 
ferforsufoa t the door of the Court H ouse, in Mt. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty, Ohio, on 
Monday, January 27, 1873, 
the Bull by the Horns. a single condition of facts, a citizen of a 
L R D ?! H w M State may maintain a suit for an office of ITTLF. OCK, ec. ~ .- on. · m. · a l:!tat~ within the Courts of tlle United 
H arrison, candidate an the Reform State States; but the l:!tat.e Legislature is special-
ticket for the position of Associated J us- ly excepted from the operations of this act 
tice for the Supreme Court at the recent iu the •ame c!•uoe that excepts members 
elec\ion, to-day filed n complaint before H. of Cong,ei• unu Presidentia1 Electors.- · 
Tlle organization of the Legislature is by 
C. Caldwell, United States District Judge chancery order. Had there been resist• 
for the eastern District of Arkansas, pray- auce to the execution of their orders, and 
ing for an injunction to prevent M. L. bloodshed had followed, upon whom would 
oteveuson aud E. J . Earle, the Republican have fallen the responsibility? By whose 
candidate whose electbu has been announ- forbearance was it that a bloody catastro• 
phy lias not been exhibited as a scandal 
ced by the State Deputy, from exercising to the ]and? It sometimes I,appens that 
the duties of u;e office, nod also asking the Executive Department is toler,,ted, ex· 
for a re;traiuiog order to prevent Acting cus~d. or justified iu acts of administration 
Governor ffodtey and Secretary of State which exceed their legal powers. '.l' hA ar-
J ohnson, from altering or changing the guments deriveJ from tlle terms, "State 
origina l returns; and asking for a manria1n- necessity," 0public welfare," or ''conveu-
us to compel them to produce in cqurt the ience," have h ere a. soothing influence; 
original returns, statement., &c., in refer- but judiciary action is not entitled to any 
ence to the election. The bill charges the benefit from such argument•. The dam-
Oovernor, Secretary of State, registrar• of age which issues from the empldyment ~f 
counties, clerks and judges of election with 1he judiciary power to accomplish other 
confederating together and fraudulently than judicial acts of administration can 
depriving thousand• of citizens of the right not be calculated; nnd it is impossi ble to 
to vote, of changing aud altering the re· justify a Court in determinin"' that to he 
turn s from being made from four couutie•, legal which is merely desirabf~, ancl that 
by which complniuant assever• he was de• to be right which is only profitable. 
prived of the benefit of 10,000 votes.- The order in the Kellogg case was ex· 
Co~nsel mov<;d for a temporary injunction parte. It was pla.ced in the hands of tbe 
until the motion could be heard, argued Marshal without notice to the pflrties. It 
on the ground that d~feudant would deface proceeds for an alleged contempt by no 
the records after being apprised of these legal procedure usual in matters of the 
proceeding3, unless restrained from doing sort; and we are not awnre of any immi 
so. Juctge Caldwell refused. the tempora- nence u, dan~r to the pnblic peace which 
ry injnnctio.n, _but directed that the parties ju•tifies the seizure of the State Capitc,l in 
be serv7d with a notiee snd ?OPY of the a chancery cause, in a suit between Kel-
complamt, and he would decide the mat- lo![g and n Canvassing Board-a suit pro 
ter on Monday next. feosedly brou~ht to perpetuate testimony. 
The case ot Antoine displays with more 
The Restoration ·of the Orleans Es- distinctness than that of Kellogg the use 
has not been good government in Louisi-
ana. There bas been extravagance, pro<li~ 
gality, dishonesty and was!e iu the public 
expenditures. The public debt has been 
enormously increased, with but little cor• 
.responding benefit. The credit of the State 
has been given to speculating corporations 
for personal aims. The taxes on property 
have assnmed such proportions tllat they 
might be calJed rents paid by the proprie-
tors to tbe.~tate fur its: occupation nnd u~c. 
Tlle taxes npon business oppress tile com-
mercinl and laboring classes. The laws to 
control clections,"corporations and public 
institutions, stimulatf' these excesses of 
office-holders, and the consequence is de· 
pressiou and discontent. The State uceds 
an hon~st, faithful and responsible Govern-
ment, conducted to obt•in public oojects, 
aud not to enrich its members or to 
perpetuate their power. There was an 
e~rllest effort to obtai n s uch a Oovernment 
at the last election. 
We affirm, without fear of contradiction, 
that the foregoing statement exhibits on 
the part of tile U nitect· States Court, the 
the most u nparalleled and baseless usur-
pation of juri•diction and authority of 
which the annals.of jnri.sprudrnce ntford 
:iny example. The a1·tion of the Return-
ing lloard, recognized and ve'ited with all I 
its power• by this Court, bas been equally 
unprecedented. Without nny of ,he offi-
cial returns before them, without any of 
the official data o,.; wl,icil alone their 11c 
tiou could have been ri~btfu!ly based, they 
have pres umed to proclaim tha re~ults of 
the election. The declim,tion bv them of 
votes c:Lst in the different parishe, is as 
purely fauciful as if no election wha1ever 
had beeu beld. They have arbitrarily re• 
duced and increased tho votes un otM s idr 
or the otber in the different pari~heR to 
suit their purpo,ea. In several pn.rishe~ , 
wbilo returning or even addi11g to the 
votcR cast f;,r tlieir candidatei:i, they hn.ve 
simply a□ nihila.ted or stl_"icken out e-ntirely 
totes cast for thdr 01 poneuts. J n other 
parishes they havo exactly 1ernrsed th e 
retu rns, giving to their candidtttes a mt\• 
jority which had really been returned for 
their opponents. They have not pretend-
ed to furnisit .the public with any etate-
ment of the basis on which they proceederl 
or the theory on which they :irt.ed. Their 
whole conduct is without any kind of rea-
sonable explanati,,n. 
We submit to the people of the United 
States that such proceedings reach a point 
at which the whole theory of popular gov-
ernment i!:.i reversed and ovPrthrown. The 
means hy which such results have been 
reached are . enough to startle the public 
mind; but t he results themf-lelves are not 
less appalling. A•ide from the general 
affairs of the State we find the Legislature 
of the State delivered over into the hands 
of men who were not elected, and who are 
utterly unfit for positionb of such responsi-
bility. As originally composed at its or-
ganiz,1tion, it comprised sixty-eight per· 
sous of color-most of them uneducated-
with a very small minority of whites.-
Since that time tlley have expelled mem-
bers whose seats were uncontested. They 
have uaseated members returned elected 
hy their own Board, and seated their dl,-
feated opponents, on the simple ground 
that the former had not appeared to claim 
their seats. The resu lt is that, ori&inally 
bad as the Lel!islature was, i t make• itsell 
worse day by day; aud the prospect is that 
soon the Conser,?ative elemel)t of the· 
State will have no ropreseutation what· 
ever. 
To those who flatter tllemselves with the 
hope tnat Mr. Kellogg would not willingly 
11.bet any scheme of outrageous misgovern-
ment, it is now apparent that, even suppo-
sing this to be true, tile power of restrain· 
ing has pa.•sed entirely beyond his control , 
and that, •lwuld he attempt to thwart the 
schcmc3 of this Legislatu re, }1is own i.m 
peachmeut would be a pn,bnble event of 
iliefu~~ · 
Iu conclusion,. we would state that we 
ha,•e attempted to perform the duties o! 
our mission in the purest and uon -partisau 
spirit; that we have not sought to furnish 
capital to any political party or to excite 
popular clamor in the interest of auy fac~ 
tion. We have laid our caae beforo the 
President and his Attorney General, am! 
we willin!(ly testify that we have been cour 
teously received and patiently listened to. 
While they have refused specific measu re-
of relief, for which they applied, they have 
given reasons for such refu~al in no mnn -
oer implyinµ: their iudi51position to see ju~• 
tice done. They have referred us to (Jon 
gress, and we feel assured that we shall 
ha,·e the immediate sanction of the Presi• 
dent, so far as we invite an impartial in · 
vestigation of · facts of our ca-:e, and tha1 
we shall have bfa cooperation in any meM· 
urea of relief which Congress may ar\01,1 
,.fter a just in vestigation. The peoplA of 
Louisiana, ignoring party, and conacioui-
of an honorable effort to pince in office 
men of tried probity, seek ju,tice, not gen• 
ero,ity. Tll~y ask for a calm, impartial 
examination of the rP.cen t extraordinan 
events within their bordors, and that ther, 
ma.Y. be a speedy correction of the danger· 
ous evils now threatening the very life ol 
their State. 
W .MHINGTON, D. 0., December 23, 1872 
Signed, J . II. Campbel!, .J. Aldridge. 
Jos. Bowliu)r, A. Chiapella, H. W. Co11-
nor, John Fairbanks, E. B. Wheelock, G 
Kohn, G. W. )Iott, W. S. Pike, John F. · 
Pollock, James Wallace, D. C. Sabott, J 
IV. Sabonisse, Richard Taylor, R. Pn/!"h. 
F. A. Haber, P. M. Baker, o. H ernstein . 
J.M. Scott, H. G. Darcy, W. M:irks, H. 
R. Cramer, August Bohn, N . Barrett, J. 
i!IT.!.TIOXS. I MAIL. IEXP'SS. IEPP'BS. I EXP'SS. 
Chicago ..... 5:15.\>1 9:20AM 5:35PM 9:20P'1 
Plymouth .. 9:15 11 12:02P~ 9:10" 12:50AM 
Ft. Wayne 12:20Pll 2:20" 11:45 ·· 3:25" 
Lima.... ... .. 2:45 11 4:07 " 1:50,1.Y 5:15 11 
Forest..... ... 1:00 " 5:08 " 3:00 ' 6:28 11 
Cre.,;tline s.r ,::;:a5 11 6:30" -4.:30 ' 8:05 11 
Cre:Stline lv ll:30A.ll 6:50" 4:41: '' 8:25 " 
.Mu.11sfidd ... 12:05P.:U 7:21" 5:10 ' 8:55" 
Orrville ..... i:t3 11 9:20" 7:12 11 11:06" 
Alliance .... 4:20" 11:00" 9:00" 1:10PM 
'R->oh~ter ... 6:57 " 1:12AM 11:20" 3:39 ' J 
Pi'"bllrgh. 8:10 " :l:'.lO " 12:25P~ 4:40 ' 1 
F. u. ~IVEilS. Gcn•1 ·r1cket Agt. 
I.' ittsbur·gra , (Jiu. d< St, Louis R. R 
PA)I.IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Coarlensed Time Card.-Pittsburyh & L ittlt 
Miam.i Diviafon. Oelober 2i , 18721 
TR.UNS GOING WEST. 
STATIOXS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I Xo. fi. I No. 10 
Pittsburgh. 12.45P1I I 7.IOAM I l.45AMI 9.10AM 
St-cub'ville. 3.50 '' 9 .,52 " 3.55 11 11.15 11 
CadizJunc. 4.00 " 11.07 " 4.54 11 12.15PM 
Dennison.. . 6.25 11 12.35P:'II 5.55 " 1.35 11 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow• 
described lands and tenements to•wit: A lot or 
parcel of land situated and lying in the State of 
Ohio, in the County of Knox and Township of 
Middlebury, and being part of the East half of 
the N. ,v. quarter of section 4, in township 18, 
in range 19, in Knox county, Ohio, bounded as 
follows : Beginnfog at a stone at the centre of 
sa.id section, and running thence North U 0 
West, 163.12 rods to a stake at the N. E. corner 
of said quarter section from which u Sugar 5 
inches iu diameter bee.re N. 27-1° W. 13 links 
diAtant1..fnd & Sugar 14 inches in diameter bears 
S. 59°, B. 01 links distant; thence 8. 88! 0 , ,v. 
40.66 rods to a stake on the S. \V. sjde of n 
Beech 22 inches in diameter from which a 
Beech 28 inches in diameter bears 8 . 47! 0 , E. 
4li links, and a Beech 20 inches in diameter 
bears 8. 24°, ,v. 47 links distant. theDce S. U 0 , 
E. 163.12 rods to a stone ; the11ce N. 88¼ 0 , E. 
40.66 rods to the p1ace of beginning, ooutain• 
ing 40.93 acres more or lcss-nnd being the 
same premises conveyed to David Shaler by 
Lamech Rambo and No.than Levering, Exccu• 
tors of ,vm. Rambo, dec'd., d eed of warranty 
dated April 25th, A.. D. 1862, and recorded in 
Book ZZ, pages 526 and 527. Knox county , Ohio, 
record of deeds, saving: and excepting from ti.le 
above described tract any water p rivilege be• 
longin·~ to a. certain Saw .Mill conveyed by the 
Admimstrator of ,vm. Hambo to Davic1 Shaler1 
by deed dated July 21st, 1856. Also the follow• 
ing desodhed real estate situate in snmeconnty, 
State aud township. and being part of the 
South•east quarter of section No. 4, township 
No. 18, and range No 19, bounded as follows , 
to-wit: Beginning at a point 47½ poles, South 
from the N. "\V. corner of quarter section afore• 
said and runnin~ thence 8. 3°, E. 20 perches; 
thence N. 70°, East 24 perches ; thence N. 63°, 
,v. 27 ½ perches to the place of beginning con-
taining one (1) acre and sixty-five pc robes more 
or less, o.nJ being the same premises convtyed 
to Du·dd Shale r by \Vm. Killen and wife, deed 
of general warranty dated March 31st, A. D.1 1857, and recorded in Book VV, pages 445 anct 
44G, deed records of Knox county, Ohio. Also, 
the followin~ described real estate situate in 
same township, county nncl State as above and 
bounded aud described as follow,: Being n 
part of the S. \V, quar ter of section 4, of town• 
ship l.8, in range 191 of the lands directed to be 
sold al Cantoni.and which quarter section was 
conveyed to John Ackerman by gOvernmcnt 
patent June 30th, A. D., 1812 ; commencing at 
the 8. E. ooroer of the Rambo farm; thrncc 
South 29 rods ; thence ,vest 53 rods ; theuce 
N . W. 44 rods; thence N. 7 rods to the South 
line of the Rambo farm; tl1ence East along sa.id 
South line of sai<l Rambo farm to the place of 
beginning, being ten acres more or less and being 
the same premises conveyed by said John Ack-
erman and wife to Dadd Shaler, by <lced I.lated 
April 1st, 18.59, aml recorded in book ZZ, page 
526, deed records of Knox e.-,unty, Ohio, saving 
and excepting from ti.tis In.st described tract 
about 7½ acres heretofore conveyed by David 
Shalerand wife to Joseph Williams. 
.. tate. 
The French Assembly has finally voted 
the restoration of the Orleans domains, or 
rather of the part of them which has not 
been alienated. This par~ is wort!, $7,-
200,000, divisible among no less than·eight 
families, decende<! from Louis Phillippe. 
The debate was not remarkable; except as 
bringing out the fact upon which Napoleon 
doubtless relied in ordering: the contisca• 
tioa. It ii a iundamental Jaw of the 
French monarchy, renowed by the Consti-
tuent Assembly in 1790, that the landed 
property of any who succeed, to the throne 
shall be perpetuallv and iremcably incor-
porated with the crown domains. Loui1 
Pllillipµe evaded this law by handing over 
the vast domain of his house to his chil-
dren before he accepted the crown, au act 
declared by Berryer to be legal, but cer• 
tainly somewhat mean. Napoleon on his 
secession treated it M a colorable evasion 
of the law, aud re:.unexed the property to 
the crown domain, whence it is once more 
separated. These facts seem to he admit-
ted by the friends of the family, who, how-
ever, point out that these laws contempla-
ted the king remaining king until he died, 
and that Louis Phillippe never was king in 
the old legitimate sense. 
that .has been made of judicial orders to 
accomplish results of which the Judici,try 
had no cognizance. Antoine was a candi-
date for Lieutenant-Governor, and was en-
titled to his office in Janu~ry next had he 
been elected. With a disputed title, n 
month in advance he filed this bill aud ob-
tained the order we have cited, placing un-
per interdict the Governor, Secretary of 
State, the members e]Mt of both branches 
of the General Ass em by, all the Bon rd and 
officers and men of the police and two Can-
vassing Boards; and upon this ex 1arte or-der the organization of the Genera Assem• 
bly, a t a time when he had no share in any 
of i ts sittings, was regulated and directed. 
S. Copes, H. D. Colen,an, 0. E. Fenner, 
A. B. Griswold, H: McCloskey, H. V. Og• 
den, J ohn C. Potts. J. Tuyes, Walker 
Team, T. H. Kenedy, Alfred ~Iil!enberger, 
Scella Marton, C. M. Wilcox. 
Affecting Scenes in a Death Chamber 
The Baltimore American, of December 
li, 1872, says: Last week a very amiable 
young lady of this city died after n Jonr 
and lingering illness, with that fatal <liseaHe 
consumption. She was ia fu ll possessioll 
of her facult.ie~, and converi!ec.l with her 
relatives almost to the instant when she 
peacefully fell asleep. She was n girl of 
over twenty years of age, and had al ways 
borne an exemplary character, and for the 
deatll had few terrors. Some months ago 
an aunt to whom she was deeply attached 
died, and half an hour before this young 
girl died slle sa·id to her weeping relatives 
who were around the beil: "Aunt i\Iaggie 
was h ere a few moments ago, but she ha$ 
gone; I want to go and be at rest, but I 
can't leave until she returns for me." She 
converted calmly with those about her, 
gave direct ions relative to the memorial 
gifts to her relatives and the manner of 
her burial, and then, with eyes brighten-
ing as if recognizing sothe loved one, to 
all otllers·p resent unseen, ller spirit passed 
away.- . 
Dresden .... 7.2:1 11 2.46 u 7.35 1• 13.23" 
ij'ewark ... .. 8.25 " 3.55 " 8.30 11 4.15 ° 
Colnmlmg ... 10.00 " 5.lQ.\M 9.40 11 5.35" 
London ...... 11.05 " 6.16 " l 1.03 " 6.58 " 
Xenia ........ 1· 1:t.20A)J' 7.30 " 12.10PM 8.10 ~' 
.\Iorrow ..... . 1.20 11 8.53 " 1.17 ' 1 0.22" 
Ci11cinnati.. 3.00 11 10.55 '· 2.45 " 10.50 " 
Xenia ........ 5.30 11 7 .35 " 12.15 " 8 .25" 
Dayton ...... 17.IO "I 8.45A:11 1 l.10 " D.45" 
Richmond .. 10.45 11 ••••• ....... 3.15 " 
Indfanapo's . ..... ... .. ...... .. .. . 6.25 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STUIO!(S. j No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Io ffauapo's l .. .......... 4.30AM 9.40AMI ... ....... .. 
Richruoud.. ............ 7 .25 11 12.35PM ........... . 
Dayton ...... 9.0IIAll 10.40 er 2.25 ° 10.45PM 
Xenia........ 9.55 ' 1".05P~l 3.1.5 11 12.20AM 
Ciiwinnati .. 7.30 " .00 11 1.10 " 9.45P)( 
l[or roW' ...... 8.55 11 5.57 " 2.33 " 11.16 ' 1 
Xenia ....... 9.55 '' 7 .15PM 3.35 " 12.30AM 
Appraised n~First described tract $1,600; 
seeoni:1. desc ribed tract $800; third described 
tract at $3i5. 
TEn:11s OF SALE-One.third on the day of 
sale, one-third in one year, and one-third in 
two years from the day of sale, with notes and 
mortgage ou the premises to secure the back 
paymen.ts. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
McCLELL.\SD & ClJLllERTSOS, Attorneys 
for Petitioner. 
Dec. 27.w5$27.0t1. 
Since the meeting in New Orleans, un• 
der which this Committee was appointed, 
we have been met with the suggestion that 
these orders and acts are facts accomplish-
ed; and that their revocation or rescission 
would not restore the statu quo; and that 
our comµlaints, therefore, are unreasona-
ble. If the opinion we have expressed be 
correct, such a condition ought not to af-
fect our action or conduct. When the 
King of Great Britain est.ablished arbitra-
rily a government in one of the colonies, 
the remaining colonies took alarm lest it 
might sen·e as a precedent o.;i well as an 
instrument to establish such governments 
elsewhere. Besides, men are less patient 
under wrongful orders and acts of a judi-
----------~~ Shocking Acts by Medical Students, cial tribunal than e,·en of violence from 
A lllontreal correspondent of the Toron- other sources of authority. A government A Melancholy Confession. 
which rests from its organization n·pon an The New York He,·ald savs : "Murder 
A Beautiful Old Poem. PERSONAL, 
~ll jorts oK Jaragraphs • 
..- ... :\loL·c Lh'l.n half o. century ha:; elapsed since 
the following Jineg were found in the royal 
College o·rsurgeons, in London, beside a skele· 
ton remarkable for its symetrv of form. The 
stanzas were afterward pub1i~l1ed in the Lou• 
don Chronicle, and great effort was mnde io 
discover the author-even to the offerjng of a 
hundred guineas-but all in Yain, and they are 
still anonymous: 
Bismark's son is engaged to an Ameri-
can girl. · .Gi:i;'" The snow driits are t>ig down E, II{. 
Bayard .T,1ylor says oat meal keeps the 
brain clear. 
. a@'- The new lighthouse at Cleveland, 
1s done. 
The French Minister of War has forbid• 
den Sunday reviews. 
.Be- Dio Lewis says the neck should be 
dressed lightly. . 
Bel1old this ruin! Twas n. skull 
Once of ethereal spirit fuU. 
Thi!! narrow r,eJl ,'ias Jife'a retreat; 
Bismark and Napoleon llnve been corre-
sponding of late. 
~ New York calls it her dullest gay 
season for yea rs. 
Professor Tindall will sail for Eur.ope on 4S"" The United States pays pensions 
the 15th of Jauu~ry. to 232,229 persons. . T his space was thou~ht's myterious sent. 
,vha.t beautious visrnns filled this spot 
,v ith dreams of pleasure long for.[!'ot I 
Nor hope, nor love, nor hnte, nor fear. 
ITave left one trace ofrt:cord here! 
Monsignor Valagrn, tlle L:itiu Patriarch ltir Wisconsi n ia digging a railroad 
of J erusa!em is dead. .tonne! 3,800 feet long. 
Ileuea.th th~s mouldering canopy 
Ouce shown the bright and busy eye; 
. But stttrt not at the dismal void l 
Mrs. Gould, t6e American lady, has a . ~ Kansas is makiag rapid progn,o• 
,choo] of 290 pupils nt Rome. ID divorce matters. 
lf sooia.l love that eve employed; 
It with no lawless fire it gleamed, 
Qneen Victoria owns $50,000 llorth of 
.1,, ri:,t, il~sh, and is sill purcha~ing. 
_. The Auburn, N. Y., prison now 
cmtains 1,118 uccupanto. 
But through t he clews or k indnt"SS beamed; 
That eye shall be fnre,•er bright, 
,vhen sun and stars are suck in night. 
,vithin this holio,.,· eavern hung 
Tlle epizootic hns reached Salt Lake Ci-
v, and. it is said that Brigham Young ha, 
it, . 
.ef:i.l"' The snow i• tw,,nty inches deep In 
many parts of Vermont. 
G@"' The total banking capital of the 
United $rates i• :?-SD.5,917.470. 
The ready, swift n.nd tunefnl tongue ; 
If falsehood's honey it <lisda.iued 
.A,id when it ooul1i not prafae wa.schained; 
If bold in virtue's cau1e it spoke, 
Thev hove a young lady, Miss Della 
Heed, as Enrolling Clerk in the Idaho Le-
gislature. _, Rembold has taken the p<>11ition of 0 .11~.J clt:rK Ill a drug t1t-ure. 
Yet gentle conc.;ord never br..,ke, 
T rie iile!lt tr>n3" ll8 sh dl plea.J for thee 
,vhen time unvails eternity. 
Charles Lever's daughters inherit from 
heir fat.her $5,000 each, but no other of 
,is talents. 
a@'" Two sons of Br!1<h•m Young hne 
begun tlle study of medicine. 
Say did those fingers delve the mine, 
Or with the envied rubv shine? 
Chief Justice Chase has five grannch!Jd. 
·ea-three little Spragues and two little 
lo_vt's. 
48- A man may be ironed and yf't not 
have a •mooth countenHnce. 
To h~w the rocks, or wear the gem1 
Can little now avail to them? Governor English, of Connecticut, baa 
;iven the Y>Lle Oullege Library teu thon•' 
·G6r The public s<'hool• of Cincinnati 
are atwuded by 24,842 pupils. 
But if the page of tru th they sought, 
Or colllfi•rt to the mourner brou~ht-
'fhese handa a richer meetl shal I claim 
· Than alJ that wait ou wee.1th or fame. 
A va.ils it whether hare or shod 
These feetthe path of duty trod? 
If from the h°'ver:s ofea1e they fled, 
To seek affliction's humhle shed ; 
If i;randeur1s guilty bribe they spnrnGd, 
And home to virtue's cot returaed-
Th~e feet with angel's ,vinga shall vie, 
And trea.tl the palace of tile sky. 
rnd dollar~. · 
Tllo Rev. Mr. W enzer, a Swiss mi•eion• 
"Y in India, has translated the Bible Int<, 
iaoscrit. 
Jenny Lind has been ,inging in the choir 
1t tht:1 American Episcopal Church in Flor• 
:nce, Italy. 
Two Dubuque fathers swapped bab!e• at 
he oaptionml fon t. A bo_y for a girl and 
;15 tu bnot. 
ll6r Petn Cartwril't,t left but !6 000 
though lie had labure<l fort.y year1'. ' ' 
~ A Buffa]., hide tannery bl to be ee• 
tablished at Cawker C;ity, Kan.• 
. .GEir' A .. H. Stephen, can ..-a.lk only 
with tht, atd uf crutch~ aud a sernmt. 
~ The government printing for the 
next year will amount to $2,000,000. 
_. Celery, as "D arlfcle of diet is 
highly rerommended for nervououe••· ' 
A Strauge Phenomenon. 
The Pall Mali Gazette <11y• there ha• 
been an extruorilinary, and, as it may be 
added, singularly unpleasant atmospheri<-
pheuomenon near Banbury. · About 1 o' 
clock in the afterno,m "something iu the 
shape of a haycock, and of great size, wa-
revol ving througb the air. It \Vas accum 
panit>d by fire and ~m,,k:e , au( l wa~ some 
time~ high up in the air and at other ti1ne .. 
close to the ground. !tis uoiiie wa~ terri • 
blc, :..nd re::iembled that of an expres::1 trai11 
runniug with extreme rapidity. It tore UJ • 
111> fewer thaa seventeen trees, injured t•hir 
Ly•six more, and threw down one hunr\red 
a nd t3ixty yards of stone wall, beside~ 
fr ightening everybody out of their wits.-
For a mile a nd a half this disagreenbl, 
thing, wha ever it wa➔, puraut.>d ih destruc• 
Live career, ttnd wa1 accompanied iu 
its progre.ss by a whirlwmd al111ost ab 
mischievous a8 itse1f, for this latter nuis· 
ance. it is stated, swept everything befort' 
it-dried up a pond over which it passed. 
carried s tones for a distance ot forty yard~, 
aud knocked down hosts of railings. Allo-
~ether, a more trouble•om,- couple than th~ 
thing like a haycock and its attendant 
whirlwind, have never visiteU a quiet 
neighborhood, nor are we su rpriRed tn hear 
that the in habitant• thought 'the earth was 
about to open a11d swallow them up.' It 
i• a touching trait ia tlle cllaracter of thio 
simple folk that in the hour of peril they 
were fully prepared to share the fate ufthe 
Banbury cakes, which have made their dis• 
trict so famous." 
Josiah A. N oonan, recently the richest 
imper manufac·turer in \Visconsin, has gone 
into bankruptcy. 
~ Where is the builder who never 
lets hi• bi!! excee<t the givtn e•timate? 
A Turkish Bride. 
~fi•s Amelia Davis has the name of be· 
ng the be•t pork aud oeans baker in the 
,tate of Indi:ma. 
Ooe of the proprietors of the gambling 
1mHe at Rt l~u• IJ ~: ten ha~ won oYer ·41QJV, 
JOO in the J...,.t fifteen year•. 
Alexis kept a diary, it appcnn. and the 
·eading public is to be favored wi:'1 a book 
,r travels based thereon. 
Peter Saxe, brother of J "hn G. Saxe, the 
1umorh1t, is driving cattle across the plains 
o San Francisco. 
Victor Emmanuel, who has been touring 
· brongh Italv, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in Turin. 
The wife of Pere Hy11cintbe Is said to 
,ave lost a large part of her fortune by the 
,1ilure of Bowles Brothers.; · 
Louis Napoleon'• son will soon enter the 
~ava! School nt Woolwich, England, un• 
ler the uame af Louis Beauharnais . . 
A man in New Hampshire bougllt four 
; warms of bees ten years ago, and has now 
an income of$12,000 per year from honey. 
Counoisseurs pronounce the Empress of 
Austria the most beautiful woman in Eu• 
rope. They have not seen tllem all, how· 
ever. · 
Two of Brigllam Young's sons are stu-
Jying medicine. The profe••ions of the 
other two hundred and ten have not yet 
been chosen. 
According to the Japan Gazette, the:l>Ii-
kado must be an egregious swell, with his 
,vhile silk trousers and amber-colored sash-
The marriage of a Princess is nl ways a es. 
subject of interest, accordiog to the London 
Echo, but the approaching nuptials oftb, 
eldest daughter of his Highness, Mustaphn 
Pasha, ivith Khaii! Pasha, has, in addition 
to the feelings such events inspire, the lla· 
lo and romance which lit0 in a harem 
throws over the fair inmateR. Four splen 
lid carriages have been sent from Parii; t u 
·omplete the number of the briJe'• equipa-
.{~S. Thirty gorgeous robes are Odog 
nade by lash iou,1ble modiotes. The wed· 
liug veil, of Bru:!sels luce, has cost four 
thousand dollars. Besides the j eweh1 pre• 
,eate<l by the bridegroom, the Princes-
lVi II wea.r, on the d;ty of her marriage, 11 
t iara auU uecklace of diamond~, pr~ented 
,y her litther. These royal giflH hav,-
•cen purchased for one hundred thousand 
lollaro. tlo that the young lady will b,, 
ri;rht royally app~trel~d; a11d it is a R1Ltb1 t8.c 
: ion to think: tltese valu ~bles are her own; 
•he cannot be deprived of them by her hue• 
nand or by any other per~on, the Turkh1h 
l» w being care!'ul to secure a wifo'~ proper• 
t \', Two of her private aparunentd ha.v,::o 
een furnished by a Parisiun upholsterer, 
,. t a cost of fourteen thousand dollard, not 
ncluding clocks. vases, lamps and other 
works of art. 
The Romance of a Brigand. 
Gail Hamilton receives about one offer 
,f marriuge per week, but has not had one 
,•et which fills ller eye. 
Sylyanus Cobb, who, nolike \Vashing-
ton, never told a lie le•s than 11·column in 
length, is old, gray and wrinkled. 
David Choate, of Essex, Massachusetts, 
~vbo died at his re~i<lenee in that ~wn on 
•. he 16th u!t., was an elder brother of Rufus 
Choate. 
The Golden Age wisely suggests a free 
memorial library to be erected iu New York 
to the memory of the poor man's friend 
Horace Greeley. 
=~-~--An Irish Witness in the Box .. 
"You bel,,ng to tlle church ?" said the 
"1'ent. 
" If" rnid tlle fellow, 
"Do you not?" demanded the agent. 
"You t3.ay I do;" was the answer. 
"ComA, sir, answer_;,wbat ie your relig• 
ion?" 
"The true religion." 
11 \Vhat religion is that?" 
•·My religiun Y" 
11A11d wlu1.t's your religion?" 
" .My mother's religion." 
"And what was yonr mother's religion?" 
"She tuk whi.ky in ber tay." 
''Come, now, I'll find you out, cunning 
a, you are. You li!Ct!s yourself, du11't 
yon?" 
"When I am done with you I think I 
ought.' 
"Whnt place of worship do yon attend!" 
"The must convainyaut.u 
"Bltt of what persua~ion are yon 7" 
, ''My per•uasion is that yon won't find 
it QOt." 
"What i• your belief?" 
"My belief is that yon are puzzled," 
11 1)(1 you confe~s ?JJ 
''Not to you." 
"Come, now I ha,·e ynu. Who would 
you send for if you were likely to die 7" 
14Dr .. Grawliu." 
"N 1 •t for tbe priest ?" 
"I muJo1.t first get a messenger." 
"Contound your quihbling-tell me, 
then, what your ,;pinions-your conscieu-
tiou-1 principles?'' 
"Tlley are the same as my landlord's." 
'·Aud what are your landlord's opin 
ions?" 
8l!iiJ'- Bear• are now trapped in the 8bade 
mouutaine:, Ju11iata cou11ty, Pa. 
aeiT' The New York elevated railwav 
was made a •uccess by the epizootic. • 
S6J"' Chloroform ha• proved fatal in 
several ca.,;es within the lust few mouths, 
OQf" England has sent over 3,000 peo-
ple to Brigham Young •inet, la•t J,umary. 
. .c@"" The _narrow .guage roads in opera• 
t10u rn British Ind,,., "re a complew Jail-
ure. 
G6Y" Janesville, Wioconain, offoro to 
build and equip a paper mill, if any one 
wi!I ru , it. • , 
4/1:6" The Mormons have t!tree powder 
mills, a cartridge factory, and a huge "roe• 
ual. 
Jar Forty families in Society HIil, 8. 
C., support themoelve• by ma~ing pre• 
servee. 
~ One New York firm has this ve&r 
imported 1.5,000,000 goose quill t~th· 
picks. 
.GQJ"" Wooster, 0 ., claims that oil, iron 
and salt have been discovered in that vi• 
cinity. 
46.r The l\Iissouri horse thieves com• 
plain that business has not been so dutl 
for ten years. 
4tiY"' Joaquin Miller, the poet of the 
Sierras, is a native of Plainfield, Hendricks 
Co., Ind. 
~ Virginia hadn't a single cotton 
factory in 1864, hut has erected twolve of 
them since. · 
..- A mere girl in New Brun•w!ck it 
on tri><l for the morder at three of her own 
children. 
_, Help is so scarce in 01lrnmny that 
the soldiers have to • ••i•t in gathenug the 
crops. 
.-,. The circulation of the L~ndon 
Ti,nes h"" not varied two hundred in the 
last fi •e years. 
IEill" Three Vermont hotel• have lad1 
clerk•, and they clerk to the sati,,factio11 
of the public. 
~ The oldest steamer In the world it 
the. Industry, of U!asgow, ticot!aod, launch• 
ed Ill 1~14. 
Uif" The lake• of New England ha~e 
been covered with IYilJ docks and ice fo, 
tue last week. 
aEI• Southern paper,, cl,lim that the 
e<>ld weather i• more •ernrly folt than fur 
mauy jL•ani:, 
1161" A Yankee steam •a1<ruill hits reach• 
ed J ,m,atc!l "nd h"" alr..ady ha,hed up 
ise'\"eral nuti ,-e,s, 
~ Three thoa•and feet by seven ban• 
dred is to he the •ize of the Worl<i '• FKh 
building at Vienna. 
4lal'" Young ladies still cling to the ob• 
trnding chign .. n, because it's •o nice to 
tall upun while •kating. 
46"" A cotton bale received at Lowell, 
the other day, contained a slone weighing 
fifty pound•. 
Ati1" A Missouri pedagogue wants $JO,. 
000, becau•e •omebody called him "no bet• 
ter than a thief." 
. /lfi#" ''.dhall our teachers teach or whip?" 
'" lhe title of HU essay un f!due..tion by 
Eliz,.beth Dudley. 
JEi" A Mtlmphis paper regretfully re-
marks that not a ilew•paper man was 
8\irned up in the Boaton lire. 
~ Kl\lamaroo is to have a joint •tock 
~orporation to manufacture the ".:\1,000 
wa•hing machine•." 
a@" British •peculatoN! are eending for 
large quantitie, or Ameri<·un oy.tero, to 
plant in Engliilh watero. 
Brigands of the good o!J-fasllioned type 
.re fast dyi,,g out, but •ome very fine spec-
me11s of the romantic sort~re still to be 
ound in Cor•ica. A eorrespondent of the 
"Temps'' mentions that, be:Sides some thir .. 
;y-fonr very doubtful characters, who sys-
•ematically elude the police of the island, 
. here are three individuals, named Oerm-
rni, Suzr.omi and Alberti1 about whom 
very senatorial legends are told. The ex• 
ploits of these brigarids are, however, but 
,l iilil's play compared to those of Suzzoni'• 
pre<leceosor, the famou ~ Santaluccia. H e 
was perllaps the last. of the old race, nnd 
,vas a powtr in Con5ica some thi rty years 
ago. He took to the woods in const>quei,ce 
,.fa mi~fortune which happened to one of 
hi~ brother!-l, who was convicted on the ev-
idence of false witnesses, and sent to the 
hul ks. Snntaluccia gnve l,imself no rest 
until he had got these men into hi• power. 
l"he first of these he tied to a tree and ad• 
dre!:Becl ·ns follows: "Yours is a lying 
tougu'e; you are about to lose it," which 
a,ser1ion lle instantly made good. To the 
next he said: "You have declared that 
your eyes beheld that whicll they have not 
seen; you are going to lose your eyes." To 
the third he said: "You have sworn that 
your ears lleard what they had not heard· 
"Faix, his opinion is that I won' t. pay 
(1im the last half year's riot, and I'm of 
the same opinion mese!f." 
16'" The London Punch chnr:icteri.zes 
Henry Wurd Beecher as "the funny man 
of the Americ~n pulpit." 
• n:ir Crab npples go int.o one end of a 
mill at Trenton, N. J., and come out of 
the other labeled "Bordeaux." 
you will lose your ears." He tlien tor~ The Histo1y of Coffee. 
out tlle eyes orthe one and cut off the ears In a work just written .by a Mr. Robert 
of t}ie other. Hewett, giving the history of this tooth• 
Puget Sound Trees. some berry aud valued household friend, he 
The Hon. William A. Howard, of Grand tells us that coffee was first prove_d to be 
Rapids, Mich., recently delivered a lecture nutritious by a certain dervi•h named 
to hisJellow citizens, in which ho gave a · f~~~ Ob~e1i'u::;;; e~l~!/r~~ !~~fe'!', .:J 
glowing account of the timber region subsequently steeping them in water to 
around Puget Sound. Amougother tllings, qttcncb his thirst, he discovered the bever• 
he said he hacl seen pine trees tbero each nge which now graces the hr~akfast tahles 
of which would make more 1umber than of the world. A table giving the consnmp• 
tlle. average of firn acres of pine ·timber tion of various kinds of coffee in the Uni too 
land in Michigan, be said, is less than 50,- States for the year 1671, shows that we 
000 feet; but there are trees in the Puget contrive to absorb 31G,G09,765 pounds, 
Sound Regi<>n which will yidd 86,000 feet 2-H,809,600 of which come from Brazil, 
of lumber each, without workinl!" up to while tbe Central American, Mexican and 
within eighty feet of the small end. He otller foreign ports send us but 6,428,165. 
had seen trees teu feet through at the butt, j 
W- A convict in the Kansas State 
Prison has invented two churn•, a etea,n 
road wagon, and several other things. 
&fiB" The latest convention s poken of is 
that of the goose-pickers, who are tu meet 
at Chicago next year. 
a6Tr China manufactures twice the gun• 
powder of any other country, but u.es 
more for fireworks than war. 
~ Bob Anderoon claims to he the 
king of the high way in Colorado, and haH 
robbed thirteen coaches to prove it, 
~ Arkausll.8 gquirrels cross the Miss-
issippi on bits of t.~n bark. A planter lost 
200 cords in a single morn ing. 
~ A Tennessee girl, fourteen years 
years o!d ran ,,ff with a circu• hecau,e her 
mother would not let her wear a bustle: 
London ..... . l 1.05 " 8.47 " 4.32 " 1.40 " 
JJoluiuhus ... 12.10PM 7.05AM 5.45 "13.15 11 
PAL~IER'S 
COCOA CREAM. 
to Globe says: "The llledical students at illegaljndicial order, executed by a Mar· is the fashion of the day in New York.-
Victpria College; l\Iontreal, are becoming shal with companies of soldiers, does not Humiliating as the confession is, truth 
the disgrace of the city, and are reported ~omma.nd ."': much respect of authority .as cmnpels it. Life is held cheaper here to-
to be completely beyond the control of 1Cthe JUd.1~1al appendages llad been dis- day than it ho.;i ever before been, even in 
. pensed mth, aud an army had set up a the most lawless localities of the West or 
the Professors. A few days ago, a party of govern most ,,.;,1, a stror,a and usnrpino- South. Jack Reynolds was a prophet.-
them stole a body from their own dis- hand. 0 0 His execution on ly garn the seeming lie 
secting room 1 took it. to ~ cGill i\fedical The Cu ., ,nt ee take t.he liberty to say to his Dssertion. 'Ilanging is played out. 
College, received .their price, and had a that they hal'e had no connection with wh ich bas since his death become literal 
drnnken spree on the proceeds. _S in?o_tbese suits, ns parties or attorneys. Neither trutll. Oi1r city orison is thronged with 
then they have been accused of stealing ID do th~y claim any of the o!fices iu dispute. murderer s. Their lives :ire safer than 
broad daylight, from the Hotel Dieu, their They have not heretofore been concerned than those of the average citizens in the 
ow n hospital (on ly dead a iew hours, anrl in the controversies among political class- streets. Were it once ngain established 
unburied), of · taking. it to a coll~ge . and es whicll have endangered the peace of, that speedy and sure luml!in g would be 
•~lling 11, and spendmg the money rn 11. and brought s~andal upon, the State. Tb~y I the fate of every mnrderer, from tllat mo-
.;1m1Jar way. affirm and durmg the lo.;it four years there ment murdw- would become a rare crim,,. 
sound as they could be. straight a., an ar- To Detect Spurious Greenbacks, 
row, and more than 250 feet high. ·TI,e To discover spurious greenbacks or na• 
wood of these .,;igautic trees is coarse, and t· . 1 b k t d. ·d h I fi is not fit for fine "'ork; but in the same iona an no es iv, et e. ast two g-
~ The village of Mystic, Coun., so 
long the banner towu of the State iu tem-
peranca, now supports a dram shop. 
New:1.rk ...... l t.-45 ° 8.35 u 6.50 ." 4.30 u 
D rci,, len ...... 2.2 ,3 " 19 -iO " 7.49 " 5.31 " 
Da11niso11 .. .. 4 .20 " 12.ZOr:u: 9.01 " 7.30 " 
C1. iii; Junc., 5.1:J " 1.3.i 11 V.-5i 11 18.55 u 
Stenb'villc. G.1 .J II I 2.50 11 t0 .. 52 11 10.05 " 
Pi t,➔huqh. 8. liJ 11 5.25 " 1.00A~I 12.10PM 
Xos. Zand 7 rua Daily. All other Train, 
,!ally, except Sunday. 
F. ~I. i'IITERS, · 
Gen.1t Pa,aenger and Tickt.t Agent. 
Best and Cheapest Hair· Dressing 
in the World, . , 
Nov. 1-2m 
AHEA VY Stock of Drugs and Medici~•, 
D1,1e Su.if,, Gla,,ware, Oils, Sponge,. 
•foe Soaps a,,cl Perfttmn·y,jUl/t op,;necl at 
. SMI TH'S 
TV/wle,a{e a,id Retail .Drug Store, 
Jfay 17, 1872. Mt. V=on, Ohio. 
region are very htrge white cedars, which ures ,rf the numbel' of the '1111 by four and 
,;,:row in abundance and m>tke excellent if one remai ns the letter of the genuine 
finishing lumber. Fur anrl pine trees, will be A; if two remain it will be B, if 
however, are the mn~t cnm:nou in the re- three, C; nnd ~hnuld there be no remain-
0ion described, there bei nir th ree kin<ls of <ler ·tlle letlcr will be D. For example, a 
tl,e latter, white, yeJlo,v nad re•J, the. red note is regi8tered 2.461; divide sixty-one 
predom in::i.tjng, This has a c0ari-1e ~rai n hy four and you will na,·c one remaming 
.;omething like hPmlnek, bnt i~ frt~c- from AC'cording to the rule the letter·on the note 
knots. It is the red pine which grows t, ,vi ll be A. In cn,,e the rule fails, be cer-
such enormous size. tuin that tlle note is counterfeit, 
~ One of the "Jivi ng •keletons" is 
grmv,ng fat, and he now fears st,irvliliou 
hecauo:e llis occupation i• gone. 
.rrar One of th~ proprietor. of IL gam. 
h!tng h/lu~e at Baden Ba.Jen ha• won over 
$4,000,000 in the last fifteen years. 
~ A New York paper aril-an~e• the 
i<len. thut two out of e\'t-'r}' ten pt rsons bur-
ier! are only iu a trance. 
~anne~.-
-
omclal Paper of'thc County, 
,:DITED BY L . HARPER. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Terribla storms all over the country. 
0 A jury has been obtained to· try Stokes. 
Crestline has her ner; water works in 
Ul'lC, 
Colomdo is kn1lCklng at the door of the 
Union. 
Mrs. Carl Schurz and eon are in J.'lor-
lda. 
At Olath~ Ka., corn io aelling at 12¼c. 
a. busbe! . • 
The indictment ><ga:nst Boss Tweelt cov-
era 1,050 pages. 
The Potomac river :at ,vaahington, D. 
0., is frozen over. · 
The::;, 1-. Pike left ,8,0-00,000 worth of 
property. 
Ore;on streams nre all oivollen, and 
travel i• difficult and dangernus. 
Foster, a forg,r, has arrived at Boston 
from Montreal and been committed. 
Governor Hoffman, of New York, arid 
f11mlly, will sail for Evaope In a fclV days. 
Fifty-one deaths from small pox occur-
red in B0ston last.week. 
Cincin nati thinks six degrees below te-
ro is a "big thing." 
IJ,,ho bas n bonded debt of :!i7,25S 33, 
and a tl ,,.ti n~ debt. o f~58,239 _73. 
Stoke3 Satnrday told Lhe jury what be 
kuo1V'at>ont the murder of Jam03 Fisk, jr. 
There were twelve casea and eight deaths 
of small-pox in Washington, D. C., Satur-
day. 
It is reported that Count Certi, the Ital-
an mioi•wr :,t Washington, bas been re-
ca .led. 
Mrs. Ella Campbell was burned to death 
n Ne,v York S..turday by her clothing 
taku,g fire. 
Lorne'• sash factory, at Brooklyn, was 
burned Friday night, with two tenement 
houses. Lo,s $10,000. 
The Czarowitz of Russia is aoriously ill 
of the typhus fever, accompanied with an 
affection of the abdomen. · 
Tue fir.t train over the Missouri, Kan-
Ras ,.nJ rexas :a~uroad arrived at Denni-
son, rex"", on Ctiristmas night. 
The ship City of Newcaatle ,vn1 wrecked 
off Cooley inlet 011 the night of the 19th of 
November and nineteen persons drowned. 
Io Harlem, New York, Sacurday morn-
ing, the bursting of a boiler range caused a 
fire, killed a lady and wound.,d a boy 
John E. Davis & Co.'s fur and bat store 
u [n,Jianapolis was robbed Friday night 
of bet1voen $1,000 and $5,000 worth of fura. 
Thirty souls, and property to the value 
of 3500,000, were lost in the wreck of the 
ship Pernvian, off Cape Cod on Christ-
m,1.:-1. 
ThMdore Jones, living a few miles from 
In lianapolia, killed bis wife by a blow 
with bis fist last Friday night. He was 
arre➔ted. 
Bogota, in New Granada, South Amer-
ica, has ~een •eriou•ly iaundated, many 
people being drowned and much property 
de3troyed. 
Dr. fownley,. busine;is manager of the 
Grand Opera Hou•e, New York, and a 
well known journalist, died Saturday 
morning. 
A young man named Campbell wa, 
found dead iu his room in the Fifth Aven-
u~ hotel, New York, from a pi•tol shot, 
Saturday morning. Whi~ky. 
W. 0. R ,binaon, a prominent manuf,.c-
turer of Pittsburgh, and member of the 
firm of R,biu•oo, Rea & Co., engine build-
er• and founders, is dead. 
Jane• Venter and Andrew Delea, while 
cleaning boilers at Ironton, Ohio, on • Fri• 
day were scalded to death by having the 
steam turned in upon them while in the 
b ,Hera. 
The Adrian car ~bop•, at Adrian, Mich-
igan, with aix uew coaches, were burned 
la.st friday night. L0o• '75,000. Fifteen 
hundreJ men are throwu out of employ-
ment. 
Rece ,t heavy rains in California exten-
ded throughout the State, reilching the 
dryest portion• and giving farmers hopes 
of heavy crop• ne,t year. 
A d ,mes~ic quarrel between Ieaac Goa• 
meJ &\11 R ,bort Houghton, at New Alba· 
n v, Indiana, Friday night, resulted in the 
f,rmer shooting the latter through the 
lung• wiih a rifle-ball. 
The Prefect of Paris ha. issued an order 
forbid,li og Spaniards to sojourn in the De• 
p•rtment of B LSil<l3 Pyreneea without a 
writt•n permis•ion. 
-On Tuesday a noted California despera 
do named Jam•• McCroy, who had killed 
bis m•n at Visali, was taken from the jail 
and1rnng by a mob. 
Captain Meyer, who bas been crossing 
the Ath,ntic for the last twenty year•, s:lyo 
he never before encountered such boioter-
ou~ weather as that be met with on the 
W- Hon. A. G. Thurman has our 
I-hanks for valuable public documents. 
.cEir' The Democracy of Wayne county 
are mn.ldng extensive nrrangements fi,r 
their regular Eigth of January celebration. 
lfj'" The Columbus Ju,,,.,:a/ is doing a 
nst amount of gratuitous ad vcrtislng {0r 
"Private Da.lzoll.'' 
----· ... ----
ti" Gen. T homas Ewing is •nokrn of 
ae the next De1nocratic cnndidate for Gov• 
ernor of Ohio. He is a gentleman of su-
perior abilities. 
------------18"" The Ohio Legislature will re-assem-
ble this day (Thursday) January 2d, at. 
Columbus. Its first business will proba-
bly be to fix the time for electing member, 
of the Constitutional Con,•ention, 
_. Silently but surely i; Grant estab-
lishing Imperial Go,·erument in this coun-
try. The Louisiana outrage is only the 
beginning of the end. Will t he people 
submit like dogs to these thin~•? 
le- Hon. John A. Bingliam goes to It-
aly as United States ~1iui•ter, taking with 
him a son of W. R. AUi,on, of the Steu-
benville H erakl, a, private Secretary.-
Thus has the long-,taut!i ng feud bet<l'eon 
the houses of Bingh,im anJ Allison at 
length been settled. · 
'61'" The Ne1v Y,irk Times is the special 
mouthpiece and orb,an of U. S. Grant. 
fbe Times is edited by a ilunkey English-
man named J~nniug~. Thid Jt>nnlng:i ha."i 
"fatber-iu law, who has just been appoint-
ed by Urant ton Collectorship inTexa;.-
Delight full 
------------#"' The "loyal" men, who howl about 
"protection to AmcricP-n labor," are im-
porting heathen Chine•e to work at the 
Beaver Fall• manufRcturing establishment•, 
at starvation price•. White slavery and 
negro freedom is what the9e patrioti! de-
1ire. 
,... The trial of Stoke• for the murder 
of Jim Fi•k, Jr., is progre .. ing in New 
York. The indication• are that Stoke• 
will be acquitted, on the ground that the 
ahooting 1Vas done in "oelf defence.'' The 
"emotional insanity" dodge has been allan• 
doned. 
JEir Mr. Wiibur F. Porter, the Demo-
cratic and Liberal Republican candi<la:o 
for Mayor of Watertown , N. Y., was elect-
ed on Tuesday by 400 maj,irity. The bal-
ance of the Dijmocratic ficket wa, also 
elected. The city ga,·e Grant 87 majority 
iu November. 
~ Francis Pre~ton Blair, S01{., who is 
the only man Ii ving who enjoyed close po• 
litical and social relations with Pre•ident 
Jackson, is reprcseuted as being the most 
hale and hearty mtn of his age in the 
whole State of :Uarylamd. He is o,,w over 
eighty. 
------------16T' Shrewd politician• assert that Mr. 
Orton'• •how of opposition to the postal-
telegraph scheme i-3 a ruse, n.nd he i3 si m· 
ply "fighting fo r good terms." Some even 
go so far as to say that Grant, Creswell, 
Orr.on, and a fow othera, understand ea.ch 
other perfectly well. _ 
JlEir After the g-wernment takes charge 
of the telegraph, is is pred icted that it will 
purchaae and manage all the railroads of 
the country. This will give it an ad,Ji -
tional one hu,,,lred thousand appoint-
ments, aud :J.Siist ama2ingly in ceniraliza-
tion. 
Uir' The ~ - Y. E-.·vning P1Ht, ndminis• 
tration, hut not nn org,m, denounce:3 tbe 
bad faitl, ofthe Republicans in the A"la-
bama quarrel ,md adonit• tlut "It begins 
to look as iitho R.apublicaus were fairly 
defeated to the Attorney-General'• plan of 
•ettle ment" 
----------
... There is •ome talk of a law being 
passed by thi• Radical Congress, making 
it a penal offense f<ir a man neglecting to 
vote. That would be a magnificent idea! 
Why not, w)lile they are at it, make it a 
er ime, punishable with fine a nti imprison-
ment, for a man to vote any other. than a 
Radical ticket ? 
l!ii"" Grant app ,i ntacl s~'U IJ tird, C litor 
of tho Cnatt·moo.~ ll,Mld, P,istm1tster in 
that city, and tho :'leno1te confirmed the 
appoint1nent. Old BMwlow raised Beelze-
bub about it, and the Senate has reconsid 
erod its action. It is n0w believed that 
the old Po,tml\.'lter, 1vh0 ha• produced evi-
dence that he is a "loyal" man, will be 
retained. ____ ,.... ____ _ 
..,... Ga.-1ton, Dc:un,,crat, was recently 
elected Mayor of Boston; ut" "commit-
tee" of citizens, in inutntion of Grant'e 
satraps in the S,mtb, counted the votes 
over again, and declared that the Radic11l 
candidat:O was el,•nted. Elections have bo 
come a farce in this country. The Radi-
cals no longer submit to the will of the 
people. 
----------.as- Among th~ decision; of the Post-of-
!l.ce Oepartmeot, recently made, is the fol-. 
lowing: •· Railroad postal clerks are requir-
ed to take mail matter up to the last mo-
ment before the starting of the train." A present voyage. 
The murderer of Charles Kendall, who married woman has a right to require that 
was found mu_rdered in the woods near letters addressed to herself should not be 
New Jefferson, Iowa, on -Monday last, was delivered to any one but herself or on her 
arrested at Scranton Saturday night. His order· _ _ ___ _,___ _ _ • 
name is Alvo-Chambers. IEii'" Judge Spafford, of Ross county, has 
The sbii> Renarea, Captain .Andersol!, decided that the Boesel law, which author-
which left Hong Kong on September 12 loizes counties and townships to subscribe 
for San Francisco, went ashore on one of money towards the construction of Rail 
the Loo Choo islands and became a wreck. roads, is unconstitutional. Judges -Ran-
.All the crew were drowned e~c~pt ~ve. ney and WiJliamson, of Cle\'eland, in re 
;1'beodore Brown. a far~er lm~g m_Hen- ply to some of the leading citizens of that 
d ncks county, Iod,a~"•. killed his mfe on city, who addressed them on the subject, 
Thursday last, by stnkmg her on the head have gi,en a similar opinion. 
with a chair while under the influence of 
liquor. Tho 1Voman killed was his third 
wife. 
State Treasurer Mackey, of Pen11,ylvan-
ie., ha• bought a controlling interest in the 
Pittsburgh Commercial, paying therefor 
one hundred thousand dollars. Hon. Rus-
sell Ever~tt, of Philadelphia, will assume 
the pfJ8ition of managing editor. 
The steamer Cdeate, bound from Cairo 
to :11'.amphis, wa., totally lost and ,unk out 
of sight at [,land No 2,5 on the 25th irist. 
She was cru~bed to atoms by the ice. Car-
go all lost. The crew and passengers 
barely escaped with their lives. 
Andrew Strong's dead body brought a 
y ,i•ng ma'l named Wilson $6,000 laot 
w~ek in Wilmington, N. C. Strong was 
one of the Lowry outlaws for whose car• 
cass the above ,um was offered. He 
threatened Wilson aud was immediately 
Sb (,t. 
The annual Conventiun of the· National 
,voman Suffrage A•sociation, of which Su-
!!'10 8. A~thony is Presi<lent, will be held 
in Wa,aington city o-;.the 16th and lith 
of this mr,oth. 
Gm·. Warmoth'• Prin1te Secretary say• 
the statement published in Washington to 
the clfcct that the Governor had abandon• 
ed tbe contest and advised the Legiola-
t ·, , • to Iµeet on the 6th of January io 
iiot true, 
._,... It is now authoratively announced 
that Mr. Boutwell has sent in his re~igna-
tion a• Secretary _of tbe Treasury, to take 
effect on the 15th of February. He desires 
to take Wilson's place in lhe Senate. I t 
i• saicl tbl\t the President will appoint 
Judge Richardson to •ucceed Mr. Bout-
well. De' ano, who is anxious fur the po-
sition, will not be pleased with this ar-
r:mgement. 
-----------J$> According to Warmouth's figure, 
Greev,y's majori ty in Louisiana was 7,936; 
according to the fello\Vs Grant has sustain-
ed the Grant majority was 14,624. The 
discrepancy is 22,560, and yet the entire 
action ef the admiilbtration is bused on the 
allegation that some 4,000 negrots, ent~tled 
to vote, were -excluded from the place of 
voting. ____ ...,......, ___ _ 
"4fir It now seems that ali this deviltry 
in Louisiana was gotten up for the purpose 
of having Grant'• heautifol brother-in-law, 
Casey, sent to tbe-U. ::i. Senate. Bue af 
ter all, he is likely to bo ,!i,np?·•inted, a-
the negro Pi,w'ibac:., who ha; been ille 
gaily declared Go,eroor of the Sulc, i, a, 
the r"f'ei laid to secure the Senatorsiiip for 
hirneclf. Under these circ~1mstance2, we 
would not be surpri,ed if Grant would de-
sert Pinchback. What a be1J.taiful set of 
r&Scat. they are, all round I 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Tha New York Afitii says udvices from 
W ashington report that Szcrctary Bout-
well ha➔ prepared hi~ re.:iigaation, to take 
effaet F ebruary 15_. The name, of Henry 
Clews and ex-Governor .\hrgan are mosl 
prominently mentioned as his successor. 
The Tribune's Washington special states 
that the Pre,ident visited the Treasury 
Department yc~terday morning, and Wail 
for t wo hours in conference with Assist-
ant Secretary Riclrnrdaon. The President 
i< reportei to have the fullest confidence 
in Richardann as a man of sonncl j udg-
ment and great fin ,mcial tact, and friend, 
have often conjectured since the election 
that Grant would attest his frieudship and 
reapect by invittng the Aasiatant Secreta• 
tary to" take charge of the Department, af-
ter the {th of March next, in case Bout-
1Vcll ~hou!d resign to take a seat iu the 
San~te. Oo the other hand it is state<\ 
Richard<on has recently said he did not 
de,ire the pt,c,, but be slioulJ retire with 
Iii, chief and eng~ge in the banking busi-
ness in Europe. In such event many be-
lieve that the President'ii choice for Secre-
tary of the Trea;ury will fall upon one of 
the prominent bankers of tho cou,,try, 
with whom the Prc,ident is on int-imate 
per::wual term;, 
-----------Precedents for the President. 
It appears that tbc acts of t,he Presideut 
and his officers in Louisiana a re in con-
formity with precedents already· e•tablisb-
e<I by him. The creation of a bogus negro 
L.-,gi~laturl;) in order to have hi~ brot.her-
in-law Ca,ey sent to the. United :States 
Sdnate i~ a repetitiou of hi3 eifvrt in !839 
to have his br~,th0r-i n-la\V ~ent to the Seu:-
ate fr,>m Virgiui,., Wells in Virginia, tlie 
Radical camlidate ·for Governor, has op· 
posed the President's policy in respect ·to 
the Uodenvood Oonstitution1 bnt he made 
his:peace at the ,vbire .House, a11d secured 
the Executive influence in his canvass by 
promising to have Dr. Sh~rpe, brother-in-
! ,wand K: C. B., elected to the Senate.-
The returns were ;man ly doctored by Gen-
eral Canby, the Department Cummander 
for Virginia, but the O.inservative majori-
ty was too large to be ciphered away.-
By way ~f providing fo r the wounded, 
Wells was made Uni ted States District-
Attorney, and has si nce transmitted the 
office to hi• son , while Sharpe was taken 
;rom the Richmaud Post-office and trans-
planted to w·a,hington Oity, w"ere he en-
joys the lucrative office of U nitod States 
.\farshnl. 
------------Mineral Oils. 
At the last se,s ion of the 0!1io Legisla-
ture a law was p,issed prohibiting the sale 
of carbon oil evolving a yapor which will 
ignite at a lower temperature thau 110° 
Fahrenheit. The manufacturer who sells 
sucl1 oils is liable to p•y $!000 and be im-
prisoned in the county jail for not less 
thnu twenty days; and the person who 
sells the same makes him,elf liable to a 
5.ue of one hundred d,ill ar::1 nnJ imprison-
ment in the couuty jail for twenty days.-
The provisions of thi s law should be gen-
erally known, and thereby many serious 
acddents may be avoided. 
a&- An important case has just been 
tried at Z tnesville, the result of which 
will be very inrerruting to the public gen -
er~lly. i\:Ir. Caldwell, late Auditor of 
~Iu,kingum county, applied for a life poli-
cy of$5,000 iu the Union Lifo Insumnce 
Compauy of Cincinnati, in favor of bis 
wife. The paper, were duly e~ecuted, ,ind 
in the bancl➔ of the lonal agent, who re• 
quested ~[r. Caldwell to c~II for them on 
::idturday. H e said he would do eo on 
.lfonday; but on Sunday he wa• accitlent• 
lyly killed. Hia wife, as Administratrix, 
brought suit against the Company in the 
C Hirt of Cumm<1n Plea~, and l~t wt>ek a 
judgment for the full amount was rendered 
in her favor. 
~ Col. Forney, in the Washington 
OAro1iiclc sa.ys: There is but one cour:-e to 
bring relief to the S,rnth. F ir.t get rid of 
it~ Cl>rrupt imp11rtation~; ;1nd then let the 
l'rt!::-1idertt grant a general arnne.:;ty, thu!ol 
bringing to the dUrfo,ce material that will, 
at lea-1t be able to inau~u rate a period of 
pe ,ce L·,ui,iana is but a fair reflex or the 
entire S,mcb, an l it is time tho General 
Uuvern1nent, if obliged to interfere, 
,b,,uld ,ee that its opportnuities are turned 
to m·>re substantial purposei than the ere• 
,,tion of bastard_ statesmen, who since tl\e 
wat, h11ve brmkrupted and di,gracet! every 
State they have pretended to represent. 
Another Railroad Horror. 
S'.ckoning Details of the Dlsater. 
Human llelnio-~ lmprfsone,l fa a 
Cnr 1<1111 Uo,..•ted A.live. 
ERrn, PE:;s., Dec. 26-The immediate 
cause of th~ accident nt Prospect Station 
was a broken flange on the te::der wheel. 
About sixty rods west of the ;Lition there 
is a trestle soine twenty fccc 'dgh, over 
wb_ich the Joc.,motive and tender of the 
eastern-bound express passed safelr.,..J>ut 
che.buggage and passenger cars (only two 
coaches being in the train) were thrown 
from the trestle and fell thirty feet and 
struck top downward . The weight of the 
trucks crushed in the cars, closing up the 
windows; and, to render the situation 
more terri ble, the passenger coach was 
partially tilted upon it• aide, so that for 
tho occupants uf that side there were abso-
lutely no means of e•cape. Almost imme-
diately the cars took fire, the pa••~nger 
coach burning at both eud1. 
t3on1e balf dozen per:.i00S who were wait· 
ing at tbe t'tatiun were soon s.t the .sceut: 
,,f tile accident, but they worked at an im-· 
mem1e dieadv.autage. No water could b~ 
had, nud Lhe snow that was ,craped up 
had liule etfect in staying the fl•mes, On · 
ly t wo axes were availilbte and the wood· 
work of the cars was baited together so 
firmly and intricaUJly th"t but little head-
way could be made with them. 
All the time these efforts were .being put 
forth the flame• were steadily gaining, and 
the sh riek• of the imprisoned victims a• 
the •corchrng heat enveloped them were 
appalling tu Lll~ 1::1toutei-;t heart. Now and 
Lhen a rope was put tb.r<mgh a crevice, fa.:S-
tent!d to a furm, aud the t'ufferer pulled our 
by main torcc. Sometimes it ,vould be a 
litele;s body, and the charred arm•, legs 
or he·,d would drop oif in tbe •tugglc. fo 
thrt;eur JOur in1::1tanct>s 'the head was 21epa· 
ni.ted from the trunk, uud in as many more 
caal'o the b,,dy was bereft of it., limbs.-
l'he uody of a lady wa, thus rescued from 
the ilames, tho head and one arm •nap-
ping off like a piece of charcoal, while the 
other arm was untouched, a dainty kid 
glove covering the band and her finger. 
wearing lheir jeweled ornaments. The 
body will doubtless be recognized with the 
aid of the rings. But for the•e it would 
hitve been impo••ible to identifv it. The 
budies of three other ladies were taken out, 
neither of which, it is believed, can now 
bo recngnized by thoi-t friend•. In 1111 it 
i• estim,1ted ,hat fully ten of the nineteen 
forms remo,·ed from the buraing wreck are 
unrecogniazable. It is supposed that in 
addition to tbe bodies recovered a number 
of other?:i were conimmed in the burning 
car•, and that nothing but their blackened 
bone• will be di,covered wheu the fire i• 
extinguished and Lhe a•he• raked o,·er,-
Adding these to the number of injured 
that will die, it is estimated that the total 
number of lives lost will uot fall •hort of 
thirty, the whole number of persons in the 
two cars at the time of the accident being 
about forty-five. 
Frank Taylor, of Corry, Pa. was leaning 
against some object, and, eeeing an ac-
quaint:mce pas•ing, called him by name. 
l'he friend turned around, and SI\W Taylor 
apparently uninjured, but •uddenly he 
sni<l: "Tell my wi fe !" aud fell O\'er dead. 
He must have di ed from •ome internal in -
jury, but the inmates of the burning cars 
were shrieking for aid, and )!r. Taylor'• 
friend did not •ee him again until his 
corpse was brought in and placed with 
the others. 
After the groans of the dying were still-
ed iu dMth, the stench arising from the 
burning bodies is said to hsve been sick-
enin)!. \Vith no means of extinguishing 
the flames, and the heat being two intense 
to admit of all the bodies beiug extricated, 
not hing could be done by the spectators 
but to stan d quietly by and see the remains 
:slowly consumed. 
The following is a late epecial from the 
scene of the disaster to the Erie Di,patch: 
MAYSVILLE, N. Y., Dec. 26.-The bod-
ies thus far identified are Mark Haight, 
Brochton·, N. Y.; Wm. H. Osborne, West-
field , N. Y.; Herman Uyan, Farnham, N. 
Y. ; Edwin H. Bcl1, :3herman, N. Y;; Con 
.\Ja loney, Brocton, N, Y.; Frank Taylor, 
Cuny1 Peon. j John \Vhite, Lancaster, N. 
Y. ; \.ugui-lt Canh1t, Arbvright, N. Y.; 
Charles .lfetz, Eden Corners, N. Y.; Mr. 
,rnd ~!rs. Wilbur F . Rice, Titunille, p,.,; 
.fooef,h Curtin, Titu• ville; Kate Riley, 
Dunk irk, N. Y.; Wm. R,mkin, laborer. 
from Canada ; J as. H . lllcCarter, !,fol er 
.ttarion. Pt!nn. 
Four bodies only are yet unrecognized. 
All the wour,ded but Maggie Curtin, W. 
H. Ticknor, Mro. Cornelia McCarten e.r•d 
Fayette ,!i'laurlers htrl'e left Pro•pect Sta• 
tion for their home;. .At the Chautauqua 
tfou,e, May•ville, are John Dougl"""• a 
tJanadin. 11 , left ti.houlder and breast broken 
--may recover; Jo~n Cowdrey, Corry. 
1ca J cut and internal injurieR; Barne) 
C ,nk, Lancastrr, bad iuternal inji.tries-!'t>-
••overey very doubtful. All the others ,.,e 
doing well. There were thirty-eight pay-
ing- pa~~engers on the train, and fh·e em-
ployee• back of the tender.'' 
Accident on the Erie Railway. 
NEW YoRK, Dec. 26.-A serious ncci-
·lent occurred on the Erie Railway thia 
- \V I t · II 1 ti C t H ,norning, near Snffern's Station. A freight 
._, lt ,. c,, e 1e . our •>nse 
train ran into the rear of the Ornnge C<'un• Le6islature of Al,tb Ina lrns auth,iriza<l the ty Express, which was st&nding still to en-
isu,e of State b·rn ls f,r 32,000,000, and has tble Roother freight ta get out of its way. 
desp11.tcheJ an agent tfl negotiat.e tbftir rhe rear caz:s of the express . train we-re 
sale at the .'forth. T he D.,ily R,gister of ,,ompletely smashed, and Louis 8. Her-
·\{ ,nt,.;o nJry, a O.! n ,~r..t.tic p tpar, warn; · 1nann, a wealthy re~ir:lent of Kingston, was 
nort11lly injured. His leg■ were broken 
c"pitalist• ag, io..;t tl1i, lo.rn, for the. co.n - in four places, and a bar of iron, a portion 
prehen,ive reason that the assemblage ,f the platform, wns driven into hi• thigh. 
,vbich or<larei it hai 11 > le~ ,I or oJbal Oftliirty passengers, no others were injur-
existence, and, 1vor•e yet, did not hava •o ed • 
much a1 a q11oru .n t() gi va it3 a..:ti-Jn Pa.r-
lia,ncntary authority over its own mem- A CHURCH HORROR ! 
GOR(H.D .\~U !iiJ!ASIIED. 
Great Destruction of Steam boats an,l 
Coal Boats a.t Memphis-Loss Es-
timated a.t a Quarter of a Million 
Dollars. 
1110 RA.ILROA.DS, 
S tatistics of Coet, L ength 2.nd Busi-
. ness Done . 
COLU.\IUG::;, Dec. 23.-Tlie :uhance 
sheets of the annual report of the Ohio 
commissioners of rail road• 1how the fol -MEMPHIS, Dec. 27-Last night ice gorg-
ed at Hen and Cbickens,andattwoo'clock 
the gorge broke and the ice came down with luwing statistics for the yeur endi,~J .T u11e 
30th, 1872: 'l'he tot:il capital stock of the 
terrific force, sweeping off the dry docks, · 
entire line o(r:.ilroa•l,; runnin6 ihrou~h l>r 
then cutting down ten barges of coal, he- into Ohio is $219,lol,12i; c~pitai stock of 
longing to Brown & Jones, then stew.mer that part of the road, in Ohio,;:;122,721,52G; 
after steamer that were lying at the ;,·barf, total fuudcd debt ot' tl,e enti re Jines, $217,-
until it was thought not a single one of the 721,755; proportiou for Ohio. $120,222,072; 
large number lying there could be snvcd. flo tttiug debt <if the entire lines, $10,738, 
Just above the foot of Jetferaon street 179; proportion for Ohio, $3,9-15,700; lotal 
length of lines and branchc~ 7,4~3 miles, 
lies the R. P. Walt, crowded ou_shore and of this amoun~3",787 mil es are in Ohio; 10• 
broken in two. Above her is the Belle •ta! cost of all ooads for construciion an<I 
Pike, sunk above her guards and su pport- equipment S338,112,49-1; thr.t portiou of 
ed by empty barges, and just below lies the lines in Ohio cost $206,3-5.2,805; g"ross 
the Laura, badly broken. Crews are busi- earni~g• for-all the lines during the past 
ly engaged in _wrecking them i_n order to year ::;68,603,078; of thia sum the propor-
•av? all ~o~s1ble before the ice changes tion of earnings in Ohio was $34,257,799; 
t!1e1r cond1t1on .. Just ~t the water-gauge. total operations expenses for tho entire 
lies the ~Vest Wmd, driven on the bow of lit/e $-15,034,703; Ohio'• proportion S23,-
the Wh11e Star wharf boat, her up1;er 502,729, proportion for Ohio Sto.755,030; 
works a total wrPck, but her hull, with tot.al number of passengers carried the 
threa hu!'<lred a!'d fifth bales of cotton, past year 12,068,332; total frei~bt carried 
comparatively nn:aju.red. Just •stern and 20,983,068 tons; interest paid on bond, 
crowd~d ou the outer guard or the whnd- wa.s ;;9,726,395; the total divicl.euds paid 
bont. hes •ve A.nOv B--ium , with her upper amounted to :,7,554,032; 192 pcr.~nns were 
worb _bad Y damaged ~nd the bo~t 1n ." killed by the railroad• in Ohio in the lust 
µrec9:nou~ C!iutln,iou. _rhe wharf bon_t I.:! last year, and 358" wero injured; 1,926 nni• 
hut little lfiJUred. At•~• stern_ theArh!l!s· mals wore Jilled, for which dall'nges to 
~n, Glasp:_nw and St. _Fr:mcis nre lying tho a.mount of $45,5?3 were paid; the total 
1V1th guard, and upper ~orks smashed. number of persons employed vn the rail -
MEMPH19, Dec_. 27.-The gor;::e form".<1 roads in Ohi,Yis 25,383. During the pa.•t 
•t Randolph agam to-day, but hroke thts yenr 375 miles of roa,ts includin~ siding• 
afternoon,.and the ice i~ uo,v (Rt six o'clork) were built. ' 0 ' 
running henvier thl\n ever. The Jame. 
Rowsr<I •ucceoo in aaving the Undine, 
Relen rrooke and Citv of Au~u•ta. The 
.. -ork of wrecking the \Val t, Rel le Pikean<l 
\Vest l~inil is being pusher! with j!reat en-
er'Z'.Y• Laborers a.re recei ving a <lolla.r n 
b&le for removing the cotto11. R,own & 
Jones lost eighty thousand bushels 0f coal. 
and sixty coal boats and barges, their en· 
tire losa being one hundred anti thirty 
thou•and dollars, with no in-urance. The 
total loss by the disaster will 00t fal I short 
of a quarter ofa million . dollars. All the 
steamers at the landing here have ateam 
up, antipating greater dan~er to-nh(ht.-
The short supply of coal is the all absorb-
ing t0pic, ns to wheter the gas company can 
snpply customers. 
UEMP!IIB, Dec'r. 27.-At 9 o'clock t0-
night the river is falling, which is consid-
ered an indication t.lrnt the ice has gorged 
again d Randolph. Steamboat men are 
all on th~ look-out for another crash of 
ice. The James Howard, after extricati ng 
the City of Augusta, has got a line ashore 
at the foot of Jeffersoa Btreet, but i8 una• 
ble to get into the shore. The Walt is 
considered lost. She is owned by the . El-
liott Brothers of this citv, wa.s valued at 
$36,000 and insured in °New Albany, In-
diana, offices for S2-1,000. Her"cabin fur-
niture has all been rem0ved, an,I her cot-
ton cargo is being saveJ. The Belle Pike 
is a total loss. ::lhe w~• valued at $20,000 
and insured in St L1mi;;, Tho whole los!::i 
thus far will uot exc ·ed $200,000. The 
H. C. Gaege,· lies against a bar on the Ar-
s&S shore unharmed. 
MEMPHIS, Dec. 30.-The ferry boat E,-
cehior has sprung a leak, is sinking rapidly 
and wiil prove a total loss. Sht11 is valued 
i7,500, and belonl's to Pattison & Co.-
Parties vho left Ranrlolph on yesterday 
morning say• the ice gorged there 30 feet 
high, and that a flat boat with seren per-
Englantf and Russia in Asia. w 
Rn3sia, it is sa)d. is almut to undertake 
the ca,npaign against Khin. It is under-
stood that the British Government has de-
cided not to interfere in the m~ttcr, The 
:-ml)jugation of Khivn., the refo re, while it 
bdng Russia near to British India, will 
not for the pr~;ent being tbo two great 
Powet'8 into conflict. The time may come 
when the- tattle muat be fought for suprem-
acy in Asia, but that time is not yet. 
lte" There is considerahle commotion 
among the building associations of Balti-
more, caused by two secretaries absconcl-
ing, ,ind taking with them upwards of 
$32,000 in ca.sh. One of these said to ha1·e 
absconded is credited with fleecing fi,·e 
societies out of $20,000, whilst the other 
worthy was content to secure S12,000.-
8core~ of poor men and women have been 
robbed of their savings of years. 
A.dmlnlstrator'8 l\'"otlce. 
T IIE undersigned lrns been duly app0inted nnd qualifierl Uy the Probate Court of KnoT 
County, Ohio, Admirustrator of the Est.ate of 
Uriah Reese, l11te of Knox Countv, Ohio, 
~ceased. All persons indebted to sllitl estate 
a.re requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having cla:ms against the same will pre• 
sent them cluly proved to the undersi,1::med fnr 
allowance. DA.NIEL PAUL, 
,Jan. 3-w3• Atlministri,,tor . 
Agents ,vanted for Ilunyan'I! 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
The most beautiful edition eve r published.-
Printed on elega nt paper, with nearly 500 ex-
c1uisite illustrations. Prrfits lnrge and !!':lks 
sure. Eyerybocly ,vants tP'is noble work. For 
circulars and terms, address JOHN' E. POR-
TE&& CO., Pulili,hers, Philadelphia. 
sons was drawn under it and all lost. This ALL SOLDIERS who were wounded, or 
news causea great excitement here among coutrncted pennanE'nt d1seases in the nr-
steamboat men, my, can ~ct pensions by wrHing to J OIIN 
ME){PHIS, Dec. 30.-About eight o'clock KIRKPATRICK, Gov't Claim Agent, Mi<l<lle-bourne, Ohio, inclosing postage. 
a large portion Qf the ice above J effer.on 
street broke away, carryi-ng off the cabin of $5 to $20 per day! Agents wanted!-
the Bell,, Pike, and at the foot of Monroe All classes of ,vorking people, 
8treet struck the P . "\V. Strader, causing her of either sex, young or old, make more monry 
to list so badly that it ,tas feared she would at work fur u3 in their spn.re moments, or all 
· b I d the time, than ut anythinl\' else. Particulars 
capsize, ut t 10 ice soon pa.ssed an sue rr«,. A<ldress G. STU-SO::S & CO., Portland, 
righted again. She has 1,230 bales ofcot- Mame. 
ton on board. At eleven to night the wen- M-A 
ther w,,s clear and soft with ::t stiff breeze 
fAWii«&• % -M ita 
.A.S~ FOR. 
from the south-east. There is but little ice 
running. ' 
The Hoosac Tunnel : 
The long protracted effort to work a 
Railway tunnel tl1iongh the Hoosac ·Moun-
tains, ifassachusett~, ha~ progrPssrd far 
enough to enable t he mining parties work-
ing from the central shaft and one of th e 
ends of the tunnel, to pass through nt the 
point of meeting. It is to be understood 
that tlrn progress thus noted does not open 
communication bet.,veen ~he extreme ends 
of the tunuel, but only fr,,rn one end t'.°> the 
central shaft.. PHrtics are working vigor• 
ously at the other end: This tunnel, next 
to the far-mame<l Mouut Ceni~, i.s the larg• 
est in the world that ha.~ reached no ad-
n1nce st.ate towards con,pietion. From 
the entrance at the Ntst end, to the exit at 
the Wt"st, the distance i~ four miles and 
,ixty-six huudredth,. It is tlirough a 
mountain that stuod as a barrier against 
direct railway trntfic. Th e monntain i~ 
compoded mainly of mica slale. Its two 
summits are re:.-1pectively 1,408 nnd 1,700 
feet abo,·e the gmde of the r..ilway. Tue 
tunnel ivas begun aboat the year 1/l55, and 
work wa• suspended upon it for " cou$i d-
erable period after 1861. Two year. !aler 
(1863) it was eotimated that it wuuld be 
finished in eight years; but after nine 
years' work the tunnel has only made the 
progres.~ above stated, yet even tbis ha-1 
ueen hailed by the engineero with a •ort of 
jubilee. 
----------
Decline fn Iron. 
·At a meeting held a few days ago in 
Pitto':,urgh, by the weatern iron association 
it \Vas decided to reduce the price of iron 
twelve dollars per ton. The mauufactur-
ers of nails also met and reduced the price 
fifty cents per keg. The _decline is owing 
to a recent reduction in the price of pig 
metal !Ind necessitates also a reduction in 
Red Horse Powder 
FOIL THE PRll:SCXT 
I-I:orse Epide1nic 
Scatter the Powder freely in the manger daily 
If your stock. is diseasec.l, follow directions aC'• 
companying eitch 20 and 40 centpnck (German 
~nd Englieh). For rour C!\ttle and hogs, mix 
rn the slop; for poultry, mix in the water they 
and their fce,l. This Powder is prepared b\· 
CYRUS BROWN, Druggist, Chemist ar:d 
HolfH•man of twenty-five years e.-..periea ce, at 
bis Drug anrl Chemzea.t Emporium, :\.lilton Pa 
If yonr nearest druggist or merchant has 1 uot 
the Powders. send to the Prnpri etor for them 
Hr ,,.ill !.'lend yon, nlso. CE>ttificntes of cures on 




IRD'S INDIAN Herb Mixturt1 
· The only preparation that will ejferltt-
al/y Curl, Crimp and Frizz the Huir_ 
IT CURES ALL 
Diseases of the SeaI1,. 
Send a stamp for Circular. Address 
A. II . Asnw ALD & Co, Garretsville, 0. 
~1 ~~~ Fo~!',~!'~~•lind, Bleeding, Itching, or UJ. .cerat~d Piles that DE 
, l~I:U~':. Pi]: !~emper~~~:~~~~1 
expressly to cure the Pilers ·md nothing els.a.-
Sold. by all Drug.;ists. Price $1.00. 
~FIUM We Cl!Rll the habit perm,uently, ~heap, 4'-!ick, without ~uffering or rnconvenience. Descnbe the Cd.!-e. 
!Address S. G. ARMSTRONG, M. :EATERS D. Berrien, )!ichigan. Post-office 
1Ilo'.': 1 6. 
Fl'l'S 1 J.,'l'l'S ! l<'l'l'S ! 
bers. • Fall of a Church Floor-Fourteen the wages of the worker., in iron. 
Are you or any of your friends uffiictctl with 
Epilepsy or Fits? 1 f .1;01 you or they can bt 
cu red by using Dr. Piper & Langhry's Great 
Fit Uemedy. It has cured hunilreds of t!nses1 
and is the only _remed{, known that. will curt' 
this foerful disease. n order to conviuce the 
$keptical 1 we will send a. pnokage of the medi-
cine free of chnrgo to any plnce in .Ameriea.-
If you order medicine, write plainly your post-
office and expre~s office addr(>'Si. Ad.dress ORS. 
PIPER & LAUG IIRY, Minor Station, Wes t-
moreland Co., Pa. 
4@" Col. Forney, occasionally is com-
pelled to spead right out his honest senti-
ments. In a late number of the Press, he 
is mused by the late act of Judge Durell in 
supp ressing the New Orleans Times bv 
forcing it into h:mkruptcy to say that " he 
wou d be more at hrJme in Russia, or some 
other despotic and illiberal empire, than 
in the United States- and as a. Circu it 
Judge, and that the conciition of th:it mis-
erable state ( Louis iana) is now little better 
than that of a Chinese province." 
II@" The Ohio Statesman publishes Jo-
seph Hoeg's ·account of his prophetical 
vision as it appeared to him in the year 
1803. It is furnished by a prominent 
member of the Quaker society, and al tho' 
in circulation among the members of that 
society for a bulf century, appear; in print 
for the first time. Civil wnr, the de.struc-
tion of s]a\·ory, a roonarchial governm·eo-t, 
and a National relighn were predicted. 
~ A s:id and heart-rend;ng scene oc-
curred in ~ew York at the undertaker's, 
where the \)ody of the murdered man, 
Dnryea, was lying, preparatory to its in-
tennent, His wife entered the room, nnd, 
throwing herself upon the re mains of lier 
husband in agony of grief, exclaimed. 
nThis is my Christmas-this i• my New 
.Year!" and was only removed by th~ use 
of physical fo rce. A dark and dreary sea-
son will this be to the stricken heart. 
~ Another loyal Postmaster is in 
trouble. His namo is Everett H. Gilbert, 
aud he is accused of stealing the money or-
der, found in the Smithville, Wayne conn• 
tv Po;t.ol!ice. He has hee1 recogni,ed in 
th~ :sum of $1.,)00 to ,mswer nt the Janu-
ary term of the U. ::i. Ui•trict Court, at 
Cle\"c-lar;~-· ____________ _ 
%6r' The T:c:1:-1urer of Sta.tr, Hon. faafic 
Weleh, inform; the p,'ople<ifOhio thrnugh 
his official report, that the actual nmount 
nf R1Lilmad hornb is"\ued by vir 11o.:, of the 
'' B )e~el law,'' and de,,o--it.cd in t\13 .State 
Tren.~ury, cm1ot-1 up H.lready to the e nor• 
mou:; sum of .;2,-t83,350 ! 
Persons Killad and Forty Injured. 
Wn,r,IAMSPouT, P11., Dacember 26.-
Last evening the Sabhath school a\tache,l 
to the Baptist church at Newberry in the 
Seventh Ward of this city a3'embled to 
participate in the ceremonies of Christmas 
night. Some three hundred men, women 
and children were pressent. The exercise, 
of the o"ca,ion ha l C)1u•neneed, and Mr. 
King~loe, ofthia city, wa~ making an ad• 
d.re.;s, \vhen the floor gave w,1.y, precipita-
ting the whole asse,nblage into the cellar 
lielow. The church was constructed with 
an upper audience room, and it was in this 
that the congregation had assembled. The 
interior dimension/3 of the floor are twenty-
•ix feet of width and forty feet in len11th. 
rhere was a centre girth with the jmst:1 
thickly placed on each side and through 
the centre from above were two belts con-
uectin!$ with this :main girth. El'idently 
she weight of those assembled spmn~ the 
truss bearers, and the supporters slipped 
out of their place, caused the terrible cat-
,u;trophe. This is evident from the fact 
that the timbers were not brotren. The 
ga~ pipe, two inches in diamet~r which 
was beneath the centre girth was bent dou-
ble by the immense weight, when the 
crash came there went up a heartrending 
wail of mangled hum:wity. Chi]dren 1Vi1d-
ly shrieked for their parents, and the 
groans of the wounded and :lying filled tlte 
air. To add to the horror the oil lamps 
of the edifice i:;,nit.ed and bid fair to destroy 
all in a generut conflagration. Those out-
side worked with a will, and used every 
possible effort to rescue the living. The 
church wr.s now· ?11 fire but providentially 
the flames could b.i reached, aud were 
•pedily extingu ished before the floor s:l.Dk. 
:\-fany of those witliin were ,ible to reach 
the windows and leape<I to the ground, a 
distance of tifteen feet. At 11 o'clock p. 
m. the dead , bodied were removed. The 
fo!lowin~ is a li1"lt ,,r the kill ed: 
Johu Ritl'hie, Bovd 11.falrnify. i\Irs. Tl 
can CamphPll and two chilrlren ; n. chi · 11 I 
C. :HcGn111ess, ~fiss 8a1li e ~[ntfitt, 11 .. :: 
.\fary F isher, M iss Lizzie Bo~~in, \t ;.._.._ 
(1r;lCe Seaman, \,{,s~ Tillie, t\ boy named 
8liernrnn. a child of John Bubb and Mrs. 
.f. Wilkins. 
Thero were some forty or fifty wounded, 
inany of them seriously. Some IVlll prob-
ably die, 
1873. ANNOUNCEMENT. 1873. 
The Pittsburgh P.ost, 
(DAILY AND WEEKLY, ) 
ALWA.YS DEJIOCRA.'1'1(.1! 
The L~rgesl, C hcctpe,t and Best 1Vecl:ly i,1 
the West. 
Jti""' Several ycnr,3 ago, when .Mr. Sum-
ner wa~ i11 good ~tan<ling with \vhat c.111~ 
itself the It pnli_lic,rn. p 1rt,·, he opposed in 
the Senate a pr •p i ➔ ithn to fi ll up some of 
the vacant nieh e~ in the panels of the ilew 
CApitol building \\"Ith painti11g, illu,tra-
tive of some .of the batt les in our late civ il 
war. H e did it upon the sensible grouct 
that it was not expedient to perpetuate in 
that manner, for all time, the victories. won 
by one portion of tbe American people 
over another ! His obj ccl-ion::-1 then were 
well taken , and nothing more was heard of 
it. But now, when he propo~e..s to repeat 
the same ide.n. in regarU to the flag-s and In makinr, the u-;ual announcement at Lile 
h close ofthe\·ear TuE POST proprietors ha,·e 
registers of the country, e is a3sailed in no new pro,oisesto make; preferring- to refer 
some R epublican quarters with a. torrent of to its past r t!cord as an indication ofwlrn.t it, will 
abuse. His changed position in Lhe party be in the future; n. fir.st-class political au<l li cer-
seems to make all the difference. A:i to ary _journa.1 and one t.hat must e\~er pro,·e a 
the merits of th e quest ion ,. we do not deen welcome d:sitor to the home and .fireside. 
it necessary to elucidate them. That mnn Establshed in 180-!, it ha.s never c;-ea--1ecl toad-
h h . k · · • I vocate thos!fme.asure8 wh ich it believe(.]. to be 
,v o t _Ill s it w1,;e to put upon nat1011a .right a1l(J. those only will it faithfully continue 
flags and 11atior1al regietern ill ustrations of to advance, protect and defend. It will in the 
battles f011ght between Americans, who ex- future as in the past, fearlessly expose corrup-
pect hereafter to be fri end.;.;, is little better t ion anrl wrong-1loing wherdver dt:tecterl and 
than an idiot or natural fool !-Cin. Enq. advocate such rlootrine!> on ly as ar.? hest caLcu-
---- -••• b.ted to bring peace to our whole country and 
~ !!1 the case of \Vhittaker against happiness anti prosperity to our people. 
'l'HE WEEKLY Pos1• is ll b rge eight page' 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, before the Jl:lperaud is a faithfnlcompcudium oftbenews 
Belmont County Commou Pleaic Qourt, of each w~ek. In additio u to its stories, poetry 
· h ed · · , f and other literary and scientific malter, it c•m-
theJ ury as return i,. verdict lil Javor O ta ins tbe latest cable and other telegram;, from 
of the plaintiff, f'. 1r $6,500. \Vhi ttaker WU.'1 a ll parts of the world , Gont.rressional, Lcgisln.-
struck by a locomotive. nnar B<truesville, tive and Coa!ititu tiouu.l Convention proceed-
four years ago, and badly cri ppled1 and is ings, full ~larkct Reports at home and abrou.<l, 
yet only able to mnve a'1rlut with the. airi Polit ical, L ocal n,ud General NeJ\'S, &c., &c. 
ofcrutches. This is the second verdict, THE DAILY POST 
the first giving him S:{,000. ,. l !-! the only Dt:!mocratiedaily in ,vesteru Penn-
l!la,'" The Presbyterians are proposing to 
celebrate the three hundredt.h anni ver,ary 
of the birth af J oho Knox, in the way of n 
grand carnival of th e church throughout 
the world. The Presbyterians have 20,000 
churchea, and with all thei r kindred as,o· 
1•i•1tin1 I ,utherans included, claim a nu• 
n. h .. ·e of fiftr-sevPn millions. 
syh·a.nia. and the oh.lest estaUUsbed Democrat-
i.c daily Journal iu the State. Each issue cou-
ta,:.-.g tho \,ery la.t.e.qt news from o.11 qua.rter.:j, 
m d. :t is in every respect a fir.st-c!ass jourua.1. 
TERlIS ALWAYS I~ AD-VANCE. 
The JJaily Post.· 
By mail~ pe1· annum $,') 00 
'°1 j l six months 4 00 
Deli-.'ered to subscribers in the two cities, 
nei~hhnring boroughs antl towns, on all the 
railways w1th i11 two hu ndred miles of Pi tt::1-
burJh, per week, 16 cent.~. 
The Weekly Po8t: About midnight S.1t,1ud,ly night a 
· ffi d Si:i~lc ·copies, l,r mail, per annum · · $2 00 
Rho0:tmg a ray o~cnrrc between screrul In cluh.,; offivt'or over, to one a<ldress - 1 50 
sporting men in D<1yto:1, which rcls lllted in Send for <.:vccimen copies ~nd prospect U!-: 1 
Victor .F'oster fatally wounded Edward I which arc :;;cut to an,· arldress free of cost. 
Address the pub.lishers, Spang and John Catheart. Foster gave - JAR P. BARR & CO ., 
himself up . Post Building, Pittbnrgh, Pa. 
Fire 11'1 Boston! 
-------~----
J. C. SW-ETLAND & CO. 
Just two days before the great F'i re bou~J1t :1 lnrge '>'OC"k oi 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC :DR 'U C½OODS 
A.t the lowe:.t priecs fout: he(l ftir h:11 year.e, n.uil n~ are rriving our f'Us{r,JU t>t'• tltl" IJPikfit of tfo• 
t-mnc, in pa rt as follow.a : 
oOOO Y;ls. of{)loChs, Cas.sim.eres, Beave1·s, 'I'n·ccds, Je11n111 
anti Flannels, lower than before the l\' ar. 
Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents per yard. 50 pairs 
Wool Blankets, below their value. 
500 Shawls and Scarfs at a.bout one-half the price before known; Delues, 
15c; Comfort Prints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar; Cariton 
· Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins. 
Fine Hein-Stitched· Handkerchiefs, 10 cents eac!t; G~ids' Fine 
Troy hirts, CHEAP. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Poplins, Valours, Merinoes, Cashmeres, EmJ)ress 
in the New Sage aml ~loth Colors, Ilombazincs, 
Plnids, also new styles of Goods, very 
Wide and Heavy for 25 per yard, 
E.specla.l attention is called 
to om· superior <louble 
Warp Alpacas and 
Mohairs. 
Surpass!nl!' all others ia PRICE, COLOR, FINENESS and LUSTER. We keep 1t Lnrge 
Stuck of KID GLOVES in all Co1ors and Shades, one and two Buttons; every pair warr:mtod 
at $1.00, $1.:!5 and $1.50 per pair, Ladie.s and Children's Cotton, FJ~ed L med )fcrit,o and 
·wool H ose, ,vool Socks for Men a.nd Boys, Ladies Knit SackA, Nubias, H oods aud Skirts, 
,vool Yarns, Lap Robes. Hat~, Ctl.J.>S and Fnrs1 La<lies·La.rge Fur Capes for $:!.50, worth $7.00, 
Floor Oil Cloths, Buck Gloves, Mittens, &c., 4:C. It wiJl pay you well to go a journey t•f 
twentj-fivc miles, to secure the bargains ,ve a re giving, you may never h itve the cpportunity 
again. 
OUR MOTTO IS "READY PAY." 
Pleose ~o-not ask for CREDIT. We do not wish to ·hurt your feellnll" hy saying NO. Ono 
customer thot always_says here;. your CASH, is better than two that say they will pay yon 
next week. 
'l'RA.DE PA.LA.CE, MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO, 
J. C. SWETLAND & 00. 




'l'IIE BUYER FOR 
J., SPERRY & co., 
I"_T A:S Jl'ST RETURNED FROM THE EAST, and the firm desire to rail your nttontio• 
=::I. to the stock of goods purchased with reference to 1be oominji!' holiday trade. There era 
many bargnins in this stock which you will c1o well to consider. loox BEFORE YOU }Jt,;Y, 
Among other things, we mention specially CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, a new stock of very 
fine luui<lsome l?OOds. 
L,\DIES TIES and FICJJUS, in all the new and desirable fabrics end shade,. 
CLO.\K TRDDUNGS in Fringes, Gimps and Ornaments. 
DRESS GOODS, iu the best fabrics ever offered in thi1 city at 25c. and 30c, nn<l Hlorc 1ban 
on r u:-.trnl nssortmcnt of higher cost. 
SII.-1. WLS, SCARFS, NU BIAS, ;,UTTENS, GLOVES and CIIILDI:EN'S SAC.KS, 
llllFFS a"'l TJPPETS. 
LIGHT CLOAKlNGS. for children's ""enr. 
LADTE.8 El!RllOIDERED Sl>TS, gotten up specially for the holidavs at Hry low price,. 
BLACK BEA \'ER for CLOAKS, at $2.50 to $7.00 per yard. . 
1..-1.P RO RES, llORSE BLANKETS, BED BLANKETtl, aud all ,voolens ,,t prices which 
defy competition. 
Mount Vernon, 0., December 6, ~1s72.,"4 
J. ~~~fIT & C~. 
THIS NOTICE 






NOW UJ~lXG RECEIVED 
-AT-
Ut. Vcrno11"' Dec. 6, 1872. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT. 
11. L ARGE STOCK OF 
H.eceive<l exprQssly for the 
HOLIDAYS! 
J. "VV". l\t:::CLLER., 








J. SPEURY & CO. 
WIS H!Rl'S PIN[ TR[[ 
Tar Cordial, 
NATUREtS GREAT REMEDY 
FOR THE 
Throat and Lungs. 
1t is gratifying to us l O ln forru the public. 
I that Dr. L. Q. C. \\'ishart's Pine Tree Tart or-I dial, for Throat and Luu~ DiseaseE- , has gninetl an enviable reputation from the A th:intie to 
I 
the Pacifi~ coast, and from th <·nce to some of 
the first familie8 of Europe, not through 1bo 
pres8 alone, but by per,!1<1ns through, ,ut 1he 
:States ncrualJy ben~fitted and cured at his«if-
fice. ,rhile Le publishes let,.s, so s11y our re• 
porters, he is unable to irnpply the dcmnnd. lt 
gains and holds its repntatiun-
First. Not by stopping cough , buthv loosen-
ing nnd u~sisting nu1ure to 1hr, w c,11° the Ull• 
he_nlthy matter coll~ctt-d ahout tho throat and 
bronehinl lUbes, nJ1ich cause.q irritati,,n. 
S(•coml. It remo\'es the cam,e {lf irritntiou 
( which produces c<,ugh) of the nmc1,us n1em• 
br;rne au <l bronchial tubes, :\."Eists lhe hrngs 10 
net and throw off the uuhealty isecretions, n11d 
1n1rifies th e blood. 
'J'hird. !Us free from squills. lobt'lio., ipf'i-ac-
nnd opiu m, of which most thront and lung rtm• 
edies ~re com_posed, which aJlay c-ough ouly, 
a ud <l1tiorgn111ze the stornuch. lt ha:i t1 sooth~ 
in.[! effect on thestoruach, :!.els on the Jiyer :u d 
kidneys, nm] lymphatic nud 111::rvov:; rt'gions 
!ln!s r~ac!1ing t? e,·ery par!<,~ the system, ,wd 
111 1ts 1uv1gorn.t1ng and·purilyrng efit!Cls it hr,g 
gaiued a reputation which it must hold above 
all others in the market. 
N'C>T::CCE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordiat 
Great Am erioan Dy s pep sia. Pills, 
AND 
\VOU1'1 SUGAR DROI•8 
Heim; under my immediate direction, they 
shall not lose their curative qunlities bv the u~e 
of cheap and impure articles. ~ 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q.. C. ,Vi:,hart's Office Pa.rlors are 
open on ~Iondays, Tuesday!-! a11d \ Vedne~<lny~ 
from!} A. M. to 5 r. ~r.. for consultation by 
D r. ,vm. T. Magee. \\~ith him ard associute<l 
two consulting physfeiat11:t of acknowledged 
ability. This opportunity is not offtred by 
any other iuc,titution io tile ciiy. 
All letters must be addressed to 
SH.AWLS. , 
For r,\o-Thirdi thei r Actual Value. 
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D., 
No, 232 N. SECOND S 'l'., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Also a. Large Stock of Carpets at 
loxtremely Low Price!. 
I am dctermineU to gi'\"e all who wish great 
BARGA INS, thut adT1rnta£'e fr•b:t now until 
i-he first of March. J. ,v. MILLER. 
De-c. 13, 1 ~72-w-l 
Agents \Vauted for Cobbiu's 
Chihl's Commentator 
0N TUE BIBLE for the HO)lE CIRCLE 
1,200 pages, 230 Engrasing. The best euter-
11rise of the yerr for agents. Every family wil 
h ye it. Nothing like it now published. For 
circulars ad lr~ss II. S. GOODSPEED & Co., 37 
l'ark Row, N. Y. 
Dec. 20. 1sn-1y 
COAL! COAif! COAL! 
- ---·------
.A.. J'. VV::CNG 
A KNOUNCES to the ci ti:r.e11s4:f Mt. Yern~n that he is now engaged 111 the LOA L 
ll USlNESS, nnd is ready to deh~r Strni t.s• 
ville, Sha"'nee, :Massillon an 1l_ oth ... r go• d, ari-
eties of Coal , at the lowt'st price~. Orders 1~rt 
nt the Shoe Store of James Sn., p will recei?t 
prompt atteut ion. .\. J. \VING. 
Mt. Vernon , Dec. 20, 1872. 
. 
DEED~ MORTGAGJ::ll, ana ALL RJNDS of BLANKS, for sale al thi& 015.ce, 
.. 
TlIE BANNER. 
WM. M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uount Veruou ........ ...... Jau. S, 1873 
.W- New Subseriptions, Administration, 
.\.ttachmcnt und Ron.d Notices, and all tran-
·~ut ... \<lv('1tising- , must he paid in a.Uvance. 
LOCA.L BRKl'ITIES, 
-The days are growing longer. 
- The Spring term of Kenyon College 
beg ins neit week. 
- John JI. Armstrong, E,q., our new 
::lhcrill: will be s1~orn into office on Mon-
day. 
- Out at l\fariou the whiskey hai fro-
lllll, iml. the topers go mourning around 
'he streets. 
- The !lA.NSER office is no"' turning 
;ut ~ome magnificent specimens .of print-
ing. Call and soo th.em. 
- We hear nothing morn said about 
the Epizootic in thi~ county, and we pre-
•ume it has rlfn its course. • · 
- A N.ewark : man sat up all night 
weighing a laad .of coal with steel-yards to 
see if-it would hold out right. 
- Ten divorce suits were dispostd of at 
the !,,ta term of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Muskingum county. 
- "Deg.con" Downs, one of lianafield's 
old pioneers died on the, 23d nit., and was 
buried with the honors of war. · 
- See Prospectus of the "Old Reliabli," 
Pittsburgh Po,I in another column. It is 
one of the best papers of the day. 
- Mince pies with brand_y in 'em are 
just now the temptation against which 
Lemµerance talker~ orate in .vl\in. 
- The Methodist community of Gam-
bier lfad n neck-tie festirnl on ::-.e": Year's 
night in the old district school house. · 
- Keep your front doors locked. Sneak 
thie\'es are now on their travels, and Mt. 
Vernon ma) eipect a visit from them. 
- For the first time for many years our 
citizens ha\'e had the privilege this winter 
of enjoying a ·real old•fashivned sleigh-
ridc. 
- lf our County Infirmary building is 
in no better condition than it wne last 
sum mer, we pity the povr inmates this cold 
winter. 
---" " Mehala Sharp" is becoming a little 
too per,onal for her own safetty. Her last 
effusion will have to go into the waste 
ba•~et. 
- Al. Beach has subpronaed quite a 
numher of witnesses to attend a ' love-feast' 
a, the Commercial House on !,aturday 
evening. 
- The Zanesville Knights of Pythias 
:net with a grand reception from their 
Newark brethren on their recent visit to 
t hat place. 
- We are happy to announc~ that our 
fr iend W. O. Johnson, who was injured a 
few weeks ago by his horse running off, 
'·is himself again." 
- Mt. Vernon was unusually "gay" on 
New Year's Day. A great many of the 
gentleme1, made themselves happy by 
calling on the ladies. 
- Springfield is to have two ne\'i Banks 
-a Savi ngs Bank and a $300,000 monster. 
Mr Pharoab also runs a Ba11k in that en-
terpri,ing village. 
- Our neighbors, H. C. Taft & Co., did 
an immense business in the sale of books 
nnd fancy articles for Christmas and New 
Year~s vresents. 
- No young man who expects to lead a 
long and happy life, •hould think of going 
to hou•e-keeping without subscribing for 
t he B.A.NNER, 
....:.. R. F. Brown, Democrat, has been el-
ected Mayor of Zane•ville, over Sam. Old-
ham of tho Courier, by 80 maji,rity. A full 
vote was not polled. 
- With in eighteen months the B. & 0. 
Railroad will ba,,e, an independent line of 
Railway from Mt, Vernon to Cuicago. We 
are glad to hear it. 
- If you want aged, na,ty and must 
good, at the highest prices, do not fail to 
c . II upon the man who does not advertise 
- if you can find him. 
- The dedication of the ne,v Court 
Hnu'<e at :11:m,field took place on Tuesday 
ernuing. Judge Geddes delivered au ad-
dress ,.n the occasion. 
- The first trnin on the LakeShore and 
Tuscarawas Valley Railroad arrived in 
,,;ew Phi ladel phia on Thursday last, and 
left the next morning. 
- Chicago and Milwaukee "Outsides" 
are pouring in upon us by the cart-load, 
D.l,k111d for an u exchange." ,vhat have we 
done that we should thus be puni•hed? 
- Uriah Reece, Esq., one of the o!deet 
and best citizens of Clay township, died a 
few days ago. Daniel Paul, Esq., has 
been appointed Administutor of his es-
tate. 
~ The case of th e State of Ohio vs. ,v. 
A. Coulter, on charge of perjury, before 
E.q. ~truble, of Fredericktown, on Tues-
day las,, resulted in the discharge of the 
dtfendent. 
- )! rs. Auna Crichfield, ,ho estimable 
wife of Mr. R. J. Crichfield, proprietor of 
she Commercial llouse, died on Wednes• 
day even ing, and will be buried on Friday 
afternoon. 
- W . A. Taylor, E"l·, who bas,been as-
,ociated editorially with the Zanesville 
Signal, the Pittsburgh Post and the New 
York Sun, bas opened a law offiee in Zanes-
\'ille. 
- Mr. Jolrn A. Cockerill, the talented 
and industrious Managing Editor of the 
·rnucinnati Enquir,,·, spent Christmas in 
;\It. Vemou, the gue,t of his friend Hon. 
Frnnk H. Hurd. 
- Tbe vote of Muskingum county "on 
the 24th-, on the question of appropriating 
~500,000 for a Railroad, was defeated by a 
large majority. In Zanesville the major-
ity for subscription was 17Vl. 
- Au accident occurred on the Panhan-
<lle road, about t;,·o miles east~ Newark, 
on Wednesday week, in which several 
perdons were injured, one of whom is re· 
ported as since haring died. 
- Our streets, on Satur ay last, present-
ed an unus ually Ji vely appearance, on ac-
count of the immense number of sleighs, 
and the throng of boys· who we:e waiting 
their opportunity to steal a ride. 
- That lady is a sensible one, who, 
when a spark flew out of the grate fire 
and ourned·a hole in her dress one even-
ing last 11·eek, instead of cussing the fire, 
or the spark, ''darned" the dress. 
- The children of the "Quarry/' Sun-
day School bad their Christmas tree iu the 
1-J,uarry Church last Tuesday nfteruoon.-
The gift.! upon it were acc~ptable as was 
also the talk of Mr. Bates, their popular 
superintendant. 
- Freel 'iohl has sold his meat shop 
anrl good-will of business to Power Broth-
er,, who will hereafter serve our citizens 
with the best the market affords. red 
contemplates malting a visit to his "Fath-
erland" shortly, and after a while will re. 
tu rn to :\It. Vernon, bringing with him a 
cnlony of Germans to add to tTie popula-
tion and wealth of our city. 
- Our good frieud George Lowis, of 
Lib rty township, made glad the hearts of 
the Harper family by his annual pre,ent 
ofa nice turkey fo, New Year's dinner.-
God bless him, end may his C':Ji.Of happi-
ness ever be full. 
- The "Old Reliable" Theatre, under 
the management of J. G. Stutz, with Ilel-
en D'Este as leading lady, pl11yed a three 
day's engagement thls week, to good hous-
es, notwithstanding several borne enter-
ments. They go from here to Newark. 
- The children of Harcourt Parish 
Sunday School had n Christmas tree in 
Rosse Hall last Friday night. · The tree 
was laden with handsome presents. Neat 
and appropriate addresses were made by 
Mr. 0, 8. Bates and Rev. Mr. Bo<lfoe. 
- The trnck of the C. lilt. V. & C. Hail-
road has been laid through Knox county, 
a corner of Licking, and is now working 
its way through Delaware county. Dur-
ing the past two weeks the weather has 
been too cold and the snow too deep to ad-
mit of rapid progress in track-laying. 
- Our big-hearted. friend Al. Beach, 
who ha, served tho people of Knox coun-
ty eo long and so fa ithfully '" their Sheriff, 
had the goodness to scud us a monster 
turkey a few days ago as a token of esteem. 
May blessings cro,vn his head a thousand 
score, a nd long after be is dead may bis 
memory be green evermore. 
Jtlarriage LiCCHSC!IJ. 
Licenses to marry the following partie• 
were issued oy Judge CRITCHFIELD, for 
the month of December, 1872: 
Elias Walton and Hannah Workman. 
John Whitney and Clore E. Penn. 
George Denvenr and Sarah Croft. 
Ezra Patton and Jennie Crunkleton. 
Hugh Mahurg and ~Iary J. Wood•. 
J oho S. Roberts an<I Bertha E. ::lm\!h. 
Hugh W. Clutter and Allie Y.. Bdl. 
William Myer• and Mary E. Yoder. 
John F. Fletcher and Irena L . Penrose. 
Henry Ewen and Martha Jackson. 
Willard Bostwick aud Isabell Buckingham. 
Madison McLaughlin and Lwina Sc,,les. 
S. R. Butcher and Emma C. Colopy. 
Jame.a J. Clark and Isabella Silliman. 
John F. Trusdell and E lva J. Breece. 
Joo. IC Layman and Tabith~ J. Belt. 
.Jacob Lantz and Lucretia A. Penbrook. 
L. E. Mahan and Almeda J. Harris. 
Thomas R. Simons aud Eva O'Brien. 
John B. Lafever and Alice M. Shinaberry. 
B. 8. J ack,on and Ella Borden. 
Andrew M. Riznr and }fary A. 3chooler. 
Corwin D. Morey and Sarah L. Bishop. 
A. Weelt of Horrors. 
We were nbot1t preparing an ab,trnct of 
,he horrible cato.strophies of the past week 
-b:.t t the Cleveland Hqaldh.ns relieved us 
of the unpleasant task. And i\rst comes 
the Rflilrcind-mnrders: 
A train on the Bnff ..uo and Corry Rail-
road break. through. n trestle, falls tbirty 
feet, takes fire, e.nd thir~ persons are 
crushed or burned .to death under circum-
stances of blood-curdling horror, and n 
number of others aro badly injured, 
A train on the India· olis, Peru and 
Chicago Railroad, eighteen miles north of 
IndiaQapolis, rnns over a broken .rail, cap-
sizes, and twenty pcr,ons are injured; three 
ofthem fat<illy . 
.A. train on the Atchison, Topeka aud 
Santa Fe Railroad, stnck in a snowbank, 
is telescoped by another train, two men 
killed and four or five wounded. 
A train on the Whitewater Railroad 
making for Cincinnati runs over a bro.lren 
rail, capsizes, and two persons are injured. 
A man attempts to get on &n Ohio a□d 
Mississippi Railroad train, falls under the 
wheels, and loses a. leg. 
A freight train on the Erie Railroad 
:un~ into au express tr~iu, mortally injur• 
ml\ one passenger. 
. I'urnin~ to other classea of disasters we 
have the tallowing: 
The floor of a church at Williamsport 
Pa., falls with two bn□dred people celebra; 
ting Chri.tmas festivities; fourteen killed 
and about fifty wounded. The building 
took fire but the flames were extinguished 
before the roasting of tho wounded victi rns 
was ad•lod to the horrors of the disaster. 
A large portion ofa foundry in Philadel-
phia is crushed by the snow and two work-
men injured. 
The roof of a spike mill in Philadelphia 
is crushed in by sno,v and six persons bad-
ly injur~d. -
A terrible snow slide in Utah buries ten 
teamsters, four of whom are lost. 
Six girls and one bov are burned to 
death in a fire at Centre street, New York. 
Au old lady in Keokuk, Iowa, is burned 
to death by hel· clothes taking fire from a 
co0king stove. 
Five negro women are reported shot du-
rin~ Christmas festivities at Memphis. 
A party of men . and a boy get lost in a 
snow storm whilst crossing the Hmlson 
river at Rinebeck, fall into open ferry 
track, and are badly frozen. 
A woman and her three children living 
in a log hut on theedgeoftbe prairie, near 
Springfield, Illinois, are frozen to death in 
their bed. 
A girl, injured by the explosion of a 
kitchen rnnge, dies of her injuries. 
A desperado in Visalia, California, kills 
Flremaa•s Supper anti Ball. a man, and is at once taken from the ja,I 
The members of Washington Fire Com• in which be has been placed red-handed, 
Pany No. I, of the Fifth w,ud, gnve a and hung by a vigilance committee. Two men are murdered in a New York 
grand !Upper and ball at their new Engine saloon. 
Honse on New Year's Eve. Amoug the These disasters and casualities make up 
invited guests were the ~Iayor, lllarshal a total of seventy-fi,,e killed and one bun-
and City Council, and several prominent dreBd ~ndd fitvle injud~ed.t ll f 1i· 1 • 
. . , . es1 es 1ese 1sag ers, a o w 1c 1 1n· 
citizens. I'he supper, which was served · volve loss of life ot personal injuries there 
up aboqt ~ o'clock, was prepared by the nre numerous r~ports of fire, snow, block-
fair hands of the wives and daughters of ades, minor casualities_. aud missing steam-
the members, and was in all respects splen- ers, mak111g_ up i Christmas ~tory of hor-
• r _. • • ror, rarely, 1f ever:_.. exceeded 1n the nnnnls 
d id. I'he cookrng was done in the engrne of our country during a time of peace. 
room, on the fir.t floor, and the tables were 
spread in the audience room up stairs. - Great Destruction of River Property 
After all were served, the tables were re- at Cincinnati. 
moved, and the young folks made them-
selves happy in dancing the Old Year out 
and the New Year in, wbil~ some of the 
"old fogies" amu.:,ecl themselves inn. "quiet 
game of eucre." We may add, that the 
Fifth Ward Engine House is a large, C1Jm-
fortable, we\1 arranged and admirably con-
structed buildin<;, and is a las ting credit to 
the city. The Washington boys are proud 
of it, a, well they may be. 
Death or Paul \Velker. 
,v e have just been informed of the death 
of the above named gentleman who lived 
in Harrison townahip for many years pri or 
to the sad event which occurred Septelliber 
21, 1872, at the admnced age of SO years, 
7 months and 19 days. .Mr. Welker was 
one of the· earliest pioneers of this county.; 
settling near the spot where he djed. H e 
was universally known in the eastern part 
of the county, and was regarded as a very 
kind and honorable man. He served with 
distinction and credit in the war~ 1812, 
and held several County offices during the 
early organization of this county. 
.4. Curiosity. 
Mr. Isaac Du □ mire, of Pike township, 
showed us the other day a squirrel which 
he recently shot wh ile out bunting, which 
is certainly a curiosity. Its teeth, instead 
of being inside of the mouth, like those of 
other squirrels, were on the outside-one 
projecting like the tusk of au elephant, 
and the other cu rling into a complete cir-
cle, very much lft;:e a ram's horn. How 
the chap managed to eat, anrl e,pecially to 
crack nuts, is a mystery. 
1'1uslcal. 
We are in receipt of a letter from Prof. 
Jackson, at Kansas City, in which he in-
forms us that he will return to Mt.Vernon 
about ·the middle of January, at which 
time he contemplates establishing a Con-
servatory of ~Iusic in this city. He will 
also be prepared to make arrangements 
with classes and private pupils. His many 
friends will w~lcome bis return . 
Correctlou. 
In an item last week we stated that Gra-
ham & Critchfield's offica had been ente red 
by thieves and $60 of Railroad money ab-
stracted therefrom, one ni;;bt recently.-
The item was rather erroneous. l\Ir. C. 
informs ns that the pocket book containing 
the money was probably lost on Main St., 
and that the amount lost was 12.50 (R.R. 
subscriptions ) and $40 (individual money), 
which bas not as yet been found. 
On Tuesday morning, owing to a change 
of weather, the ice broke in the Ohio river 
at Cincinnati, and caused au immense de-
struction of property. Steamboats, coal 
boat, and barges were crushed like egg-
~hells and sunk to the bottom. Aboui 50 
boats were dostroyed. The loss is estima-
ted from $150,000 to S200,000. 
ill .~RRIA.GES. 
- M.HtRIED-By Pastor A. J . Wiau t, 
in Brandon, Mr. Shelton R. Butcher and 
Miss Emma C. Colopy, Dec. 26, 1g;2. 
-· :U.urnrED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, at 
his house iri. ~It. Vernon, Mr. Jarnes J. 
Clark nod Miss Isabella Silliman, Dec. 26, 
1872., 
ilfa.RRICD-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, at 
his residenco, Ur. LORIN E. MAHAN and 
}fiss ALMEIJA I. HARRIS, Dec. 31st, 1872. 
MARRIED-By Pastor A. J . Wiant, at 
his residence, Mr. THO)IAS R. S!MMOJ>1l 
and Miss El"A 0. Brn:As, Jan. 1st, 1873, 
MARRIED-At the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. 8. fl. Shinaberry, by 
Ra,,. T. E. Mrynroe. on the c.eni □g of Dee. 
31st, Mr. Jom, B. LAFE\"ER to Mis, ALICE 
SHIN AllERlff. 
"~aturul A.d'l'BlllSJ.:~S .. '"' 
An exchange paper before us, says: 
"Natural advantages" are sure death to 
a town, unle3s ita citizens have enterprise. 
An ounce of enterprise is worlh a pound 
of natural advantages. 
The abo,·e quotation contains more of 
truth than is generally fi,uncl in a four 
line item. Natural advantages are no dis-
ad.-antage to any place; but, unless the 
citizens and the people of the surrounding 
country passers tho spirit of enterprise, 
these advantages amount to nothing, but, 
upon the other hand, an enterprising, Jib-
ra I and industrious people will make al-
most any town an important business 
place, while a laggard, penurious, grum-
bling, growling population are waiting for 
"natural advantages" to come to them. 
We know a town, where the inhabitants 
have been patiently waiting for natural ad-
vantages to arrlve; but they have not yet 
come. The people are as sanguine now, 
as they were fifty years ago, that it will 
yet become a great place, but they never 
move to do anything lo mak< it gr.al. If 
you would make a lively town, nud do 
something to make it so. That's all. 
COIDIERCI:A.L RECORD. 
lit. Veruou iUarkets. 
Carefully Corr<eltd Weekly for the l!anner, 
MT. VElt:SON, J an. 3, 1873, 
OUIO STA.TE NEWS, 
- The tQt,l!l am_ount 
paid to County-vfficera in 
was $1,174,<J,1 . _,_ 
-- C. P. Prentiss, of theece1ebratell:Moii-
r00dlle Brewery, i~ gathering his ice with 
a steam engin~. 
- Thirty-one 01:lio cities. expended the 
fiscal year of 1872, $1,760,326 more him 
the t.ax levy for city expenses. 
- Eli Johnson, of Wauseon, bas whis-
kers thh·ty-eight inches long, nnd only six 
years old. 
- The Alliance hub flfctory turns out 
7,000 to 10,000 sets of wagon and carriage 
bubs per year. 
:- M,·. George W. Price, of Oxforcl 
township, Coshocton Co., died on the 1st 
ult., aged 95 years. 
- One n ig ht recently, 45 cal·s of live 
stock, chiefly hog•, wont int Cincinnati, 
on the C. & M. V. R. R. 
- Austin G. Brown, an ~ged citizen of 
Lon1onderry township, Guernsey cc,unty, 
fell dead on the 19th n lt. 
. . - The Western Union Telegraph Oom-
pany is erecting poles along the line of the 
Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley Rail-
road. 
- The school ta-x in Columbu• n f 
ye 1r will .be Sfzl,000, of iyhicl1 S8.'i,OOO 
will go for salaries, and $20,000 for .old in-
debtedness. 
-·- H enry Siege, a Toledo teamster iell 
from his wagon, whilst un~er the influ-
ence of liquor, on Thursdiy, ahd died soon 
after. 
- The election for a railroad tax at Gal-
ion, ou Friday, for G. L. & C. R"ilroad, of 
$95,000, re.,nlted, 760 for, and 213 against. 
- fhe Ohio Iron company, Zanesville, 
gave all the stockholders a di·,idenrl of 60 
per cent. tile preient year, after setting 
aside a b.and~ome surplu<i. 
- Ed.vard Baer, of Warren, wasthot!ght 
to have the hydrophobia, but it turned out 
to be a c11se of acute inflammation of the 
brain, induced by a severe colcl. 
- There are 6,48G churches in the State 
of Ohio including 295 Roman Catholic, 
capable of seating in all 2,084,386- people, 
or nearly one church for every 1,000 inhab-
itants. 
- A couple of Swedish railroad hands 
were arre::;ted at Ashtabula, on Thursday, 
for beating a fellow workman nea.rly to 
death at Chardon. The beaten man was 
not expected to live. 
- A charter for a National Bank, with 
a capital of$50,000, with the privilege of 
$100,000, bas been secured for Caldwell, 
and work will be commenced immediately 
to organize it. 
- Vic Fu,li n, the keeper of a keno gam• 
hling house at Dayton, shot a couple of 
men named Cathcart and Spang, in aquar-
reL a few daya ago, both of whom are ly-
ing in a critical condition. 
- The Dresden Monitor says that Sam-
uel King, of that place, who lost his wife 
about three weeks ago, was married again 
on Thau ksgi vi ng Day. For quick work 
the Monitor thinks this har4,,to beat. 
- ~!alloy and Allen, two of the party 
that escaped from the county jail at Ham-
ilton on Monday ev. · ng, were captured at 
Hamilton on Monday evening, were cap-
tured at Harrison. The early capture of 
Brown is looked for. 
- Geo. H. Gregory, of Columbus, aged 
23, was caught between a moving car and 
the edge of tho rlepot plat form, on Thurs-
day, while coupling ca'r5, and was so hor• 
ribly crushed ili~t he will die. 
- The First C,)llgregalional Church of 
Wayne, Ashtabula county, caught fire on 
Mond..y night · abotn twelve o'clock, and 
was completely destroyed, together with all 
its contents, including the organ valned a t 
about $500. · 
-; The Ironton Register says thnt there 
are parties in that place who will this year 
clear $25,000 and some even 8100,000. The 
parties are furaace rnen a_nd the ' 1earnings" 
are stealiugs in tlie shape of "protective" 
tar;ffi ! 
- M,rs. General Sande«on of Washing-
ton, 011io, owns a box said to have been 
brou~ht to America by Cortez, when he 
came to conquer Mexico. It is inlaid with 
ivory. Its age is stated to be about 400 
years. 
- J obn McClure, a Youngstown car-
peqter, mysteri"usly disappeared on Tues 
day last, and did not return till Friday, 
when Ile smldeuly stepped in to his res-
idence and found his wife, children and 
other relatives in great distress Over his 
unaccountable absence. Mental aberration 
was what ailed him . 
- James Richardson, J.r., a lad of some 
fourteen years of age, was killed on Monday 
evening, while drawing ice for his father 
in Ida township, llionroc county, by fall-
ing out of his wagon and . striking on his 
head. He lived but a short time after the 
fall. 
-The young man Scharlack, of Steub-
enville, who went to Pittsburgh a short 
time since to have a surgical operation 
performed on him for the removal of a set 
ofartificial teeth that some eight months 
before had dropped in his •gullet while he 
was asleep, resulted in h is death on la 
Wednesday. 
- A. young man named A. Bridestein of 
Minerva, was found dead in bis place of 
busi oess on Friday morning, shot through 
the heart. A revolver,· with some of the 
chambers loaded, lay near him. Whether 
his death was the result of accident or d~-
LOC.t.L :VO'l'ICES . MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT 
TIIE 8 1\NNJ,;U. FOR MAN AND BEAS'l': 
9• J b h d 'I'h d Probably few articles have ever had so cxten• au a ways e a every. urs ay even_ sive a Sale, while none have bec_Jl .more univer-
ing ,at Taft's ."i'ews Dcpot.,under the IlAN- ,ally bcneficiai than the celebrated ll1':X!CAN 
NER Office. .l!U:;TANG L!NillEN'f. Children, Adu lts, 
Horses, and Dome::.tic Auimals, a.re ah•tays lia-
To A.dvc,; ·. crs. . bJe t9 accident, and it is safe to say, that no 
The BANNER ha\;i;g a circulatioi, or ft\_J..OiJ • can pass a single ~easou without sorue 
kl,icf Qf an emo lie11t being necessary. It be• 
several hundred larger than any other pa- .co,mes l\ matter of importance then to fiecure 
the best. 
per in the county, js therefore the be8t me• Over three hundred livery stablee in the city 
dium through ' which busi ness men can of New York a lone are m;;ing the JJiexican Jib.ts• 
reach t3e public. tang Liniment, in all of,rhich it gives unusual 
satisfaction . · 
,, C,tUTIO :',.-'fhe g~nuinc is ,vrnpped in a 
Jl'"rcsl1 lU ilcb COlVS Co.1• Sale. fine Steel Plate eug rM·ing with •'G. \V. \Vest• 
The undersigned ba~ thre.e fre:::;h .Milch brook, Chemist/,. and ''Trarlc Mark MEXl-
Cows, which .he wi ll self at reason.able GAN :MUSTANG LINI.llE~r ," ~agraved 
across the fa.cc of enc ti wrapper. The whole 
p.tices. Enquire at his residence two m iles bears the proprietor's privltte United State 
South of-¼l t... Vernon. Revenue Stttmp. and_ not a common stamp ns 
Jan 3-w1'' SAM'L EWALT, Sr. 
I.ost. 
J,ad)"s Mink Fur Collar Tuesday even-
ing, D~e. 2-ith. Finq~r will he liberally re-
warned by leaving same at this office. · 
READ J. S. BRADDOCK'S new land ad-
ve tise.ment., 
House and l,ot for Sale . 
A desirable R ouse and Lo~ on West 
High street for sale. Inquire of W. F. 
SEMPLE, Woodwn.r<l Building. J. 7-4t 
Hoiir 11ml ,Uohi&ir G >Od!I at Re• 
Uet"d Prices. 
llaving j us t received a new supply of 
imported JI air, I a~ prepared to make to 
order Switche,, Curl , Braicla, Puff•, et,,., 
in the very late,,~ styles. Highest price 
1Jai for Out Hair an.J Combings. Over 
\Yells & Uills' Quecnsware, Mt. Vernon, 
·ohm. GEO. II. MILLJ-:R. 
Dec. 13-w4* 
----------
RE AH new land ad,-ertisement by J. S. 
BRADDOCK. 
\Vnnted, 
On subscriptk,n to the BASNER, 40 bush-
els of good potatoes and. 20 bushels of 
choice winter apple.,. 
llo1>e toltl II Fl,.tterlug T11lc, 
But never e\.·en anticipated ,;;o divine a 
preparation for the tnil_et , ~o that de' ight• 
ful preparation "Sazod.m t." So cool and 
refreshingly agreenble to the mouth ar.d 
teeth, hardens und invigorates the gu ms, 
gives a pure ,ind healtliy tone to the hreath , 
cleanses, beau ti fi es and preserve, the teeth, 
and arrests decay. 
Spalding's Glue with brush, always rea-
dy. 
1'l. L EOPOLD, 
The 01.e>-thie:r, 
Is just receiving an entire new :,tock of the 
finest and best made Clothing, from th e 
best markets in the United States, consist-
ing of 
Blue Beaver Overcoats. 
Black Beaver Overcoc.ts. 
Brown Beaver Ovcrcnats. 
Melton Beaver 01·ercoats. 
Suits to match of all decri ptions, for 
men and boys' wear. 
R emember, all Goo,ls warranted as rep-· 
resented, or the mrmey refunded. · Wood 
ward Block, corner of ~fa.i n street, Mt 
Vernon. 4t. 
IXVl'l'A'flONS 
for Parties, Weddings, 
and :ill kindii of So-
cial Gn.therings, print-
ed at the 
BAKKER OFFICE, 
at SIIORT NOTICE, and 
in ma,::nificent style.-
- GiYe us a can. 
L. lIARPER & So;;-. 
Containing 232 acreg, 3! ndles North of 
:lit. Vernon, abqut 80 acres goou timber.-
Known as the Dice farm. For particular, 
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. octl8tf 
~~llin~ ~ira~} t~l1~f ~~~~?iE 
jl2J- Fir.::lt Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 18i2. 
Stt1 ,ly Your lutt,rest, 
By buying :t\I onuments, Iron, Slate an<l 
Marble Mantel,, of 0. F. ~lehurin & Son, 
!'i:ewark . Ohio. Not a week pas;es wi tJ, 
out our reeei v-iug o rder~ from Knox coun 
ly for the above goods. "Tr,,ke notice an<1 
govern yourselves accordingly.'' 
THE finest Job Printing in the city is 
P~Pcnrerl A.t th"" RA N'Nr.~R ,dfir-P, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale her Farm; situated in l:>ikc township, Knex 
county, Ohio, six miles North of .Mt. Vernon . 
Said farm contains 80 acres, 60 of wh ich are 
clenrerl, and under cultivatiou ; t he balanct! 
covered with excelJeut timbt-r . Good bmfdings. 
Orchards of choice fruit. Three never failrng 
springs. Terms liberal. 
I:;ABJ,LLA CIIA.MBERS. 
Dec. 20, 1872-3m~ 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WJLL SELL, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLI> BUILDING LOTS, 
immediately .Eas:t of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, -in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A'leuue to High street. 
Also for sale, 'f Wl, LVE S PLE NDI D 
BUILD[NG LOTS in the \Ves tern Atl<lition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singl y or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those \fishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
an e'xcellentop~rtunity to do so. 
For termsanr) other particu lars, call upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
1ilt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
A small Farm for Sale. 
used by druggists. 
LYON MANUFACTURING Co., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
Pl!~TITION Blll(RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This wonderful vegetableres■ 
torative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid it has no equal 
among stomachies. As a rem-
e.dy for the nervous weakness 
tu which women :ire especialh 
subject, it is superseding ever)-
other stimulant. In all cli-
mates, tropical, tern perate or 
frigid, it .acts as a specific m ev-
e1y species of disorder· which 
undermines the bodily streu~tb 
;.i,nd breaks down the ani,nal 
i!pirits. 
====~ A ( :1u·d. 
Miss H AWKINS begs to inform the la-
•lies of 1ft. Vernon and vicinitv that she 
has entered into partner•liip ·with l\Ir.. 
Wmrn-, of New York, and solicits a con -
t inuance of patronaie. 
Ladies and Children's Dresses cut and 
made in the latest New York and Parisiar, 
styles. Nov. 1: 3m. 
\Vltere to Emlgrafl' ! 
,ve answer, go to Southwtist Mi::-souri be-
cause the A,tlantic & Pacitio Railroad C:o. 'offer 
l,300,0~0 Acres of laud tu actua l ~ett!ers, at 
lo \Y price on long credit, bt'sidts furnishii1 g 
free tra.usportatiou over thei r road to purcha s• 
~r~ ; thi~ road. e~ tends t:rom St. L ou is, througl, 
\hssou n to_ Vrn1ta,. lndmn Terri tory, is beinl! 
{!USbed rapully to 1ts 1les tmatio11 1 the P ac i fi t· 
Coast; will be one of the trunk lines of tlu,.. 
country, never bloc!rnde<l by ~uow-the land~ 
a long t l~e r oad :ueiu a rich fe rtile oountry, m• 
prod~c-n-e as any in the State; the cliurn.tt· 
combines a.II the acJv,tnta-•es of northern an <l 
southern latitudes; good 1limste, sod, heal th . 
w_a ter, t imber, grazing, fru.its and flowers, in-
\o·1te yoll to go to Lhi~ reO'ion, F or further in-
formation address A. ~TUCK Land Com'r 
23 " 'aluut Street , St. L ouis, M~. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 1 D ec 13, l,_8 i0. 
Dn: R. V. Purn.cE: -For tile past si.l. 
months I ha ve used vour Goldr.n Medical Di s 
covery in my practiCe and iu that time l hav t-
tested its meiits in severe coughs, both acut, 
and chouic, iu chro11ic disetH1es ot'the throat 
severecri:-:es of brnuchitis, general derange 
ment of the system, constipated condition ol 
t he bowels and ,vhc1·ever a thorouqh A1tern 
tive, or blood purifier. has been indicated. IL 
a ll cas<!S I have fhund it to act gentlv.yet thor• 
ongh~y and effectually in removing the vuri 
ous mseased cond itionss, ancJ brin,ring n.hou r 
1, health y action throu.!;hout the system . 




BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORN ER OF MAIN AND VINE STR£ETS, 
fflOU1'°T VER:VON, OHIO. 
AlwaTs on hand, made expresi.ly tt1 order, :a 
choice and elegant seock of 
L .\ DIES• GAITERS. 
Particular attention pa.id tt, 
Ou.atom ~ork... 
On hand, a large and &uperb stock or 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
.~ All our Good" are warro.ntPd Be 1'Urf> 
and give me a call bP-fore purclrn.,iogel<;ewherr· 
No trouble to show Good,. 
JAMES SAPP. 
1ft. Vnnon. Nov. 2fl, 1~72. 
ECONOMl 
!5 TBJI: 
Road t~ Wealth. 
Then buy your 
Boots and Shoes ! 
-OF-
Renfrew & Demuth, 
:\'orth ot' the Public Square. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
Are no\v offering great inducements in 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
- AND-
J. s BRADDOCK'S N(W ClOJHING SIOR[ I 
R(!l (STAT( COLUMN. -ANI)-
Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
I BOU[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddock, X o • . 3 . . liremliu Blocll, 
Fo1• 8ale or Exchange fur 
Othe1• Property. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, pnrt bott-0m and halauce prairie) l t mill's from centre of 
Pierce county, on. line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Price $6 per ac re; will exchange for land in 
t his county. 
NO.~. 
80 ACRES, undulating urairie, in 
. Butler county, Kansas·. Pri_cq $5 
per acre; will exchange for vacant lots in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
151 ACRES, 4 miles from Pierce, the count.y seat of Pieroe county, Ne -
braska. ; well watered. Price $7 per acre. 
NO. 8, 
1 ') Q ACRES, 2o miles from Pierce, Ne-
...J braska; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie land , well watered by stream of running 
water, Price $8-per acre. 
NO. IO. 
16 5 ACRES, undulati11g pro.irie, 2 miles from Silvn Crt:ek, situated on the 
0. & N. ,v. R.R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, 
county seat of Burt County, Nebraska i ooun: 
try well settled, school hou~e near the land . 
Prire $10 per acre; will exchange for small 
farm of 30 to 4-0 acres ir this uounty, and differ• 
cnce, if any, paid in cash. 
NO. 11. 
40 ACRES, good tlmber land, oak, hick-ory, ash, etc , in Marion Tp., Henry 
Co., Ohio, two miles from the thriving little 
town Medary, and 7 mile8 from Liepsic, on the 
Uayton and Michigan Railroad. Price 15 per 
a. .. re. 
NO. IS. $17 5 0 WANTED, on Notes secured by mortgage on au 80 acre 
F11rm, ,vorth $1i.OOO. Notes bear interest at 8 
per cent., payable annually. 
NO. H. GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, 
, well , cistern, sf.able, &c., .situated ou lligh 
~treet, near .Main . Price $4000. 
NO. US. T\V6 Fine Dwelling H ouses, sit-Jatc East of anrl cou.venient to Main street, at_ n. bar-
;aiu. Price$3G00 each. 
NO. 16. A N EXCELLENT H story F'rame House, 6 rooms, cdlar, good well, plenty of frui t, 
toge ther with four lots , within gYe minutes 
walk of the Round H ouse ancl workshops.-
Price $2.500, on three ye~rs time. Decidedly a 
bargain . 
NO. 17. 80 ACRES go0<l Timber Land, in Brown tmn1sbip 1 P aulding county, Ohio.-
Price $ 12 per acre. ,Vill trade for property in 
)It. Verll'lll or lnnd in this county. 
NO. 18. 8 VACANT LOT~, within five minute• ,valk of the Rouud 11.ouse and workshops, At 
$150 to $200 each , 
NO. 19. 12 ACRES of good Land, one-half mile from the beautiful village of Gambier, 
under fence, 3 acr . s cleared. Price $60 per e-
cre. Pric~, $2:.!0 down, balance 100 per year, 
with intere:-t. 
NO. 20. 
lo 0. 00 ACRES OF LAND WAR· 
• RANTS WANTED. 
NO. 21, 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the West, with a bea,utiful colored Township 
~lap of Nebraska and pe.rtofKansas, sent post 
paid for 25 ccnh, or four for 1.00. . _ 
NO. 22, 
't:ITAKTED-To purcb.a.se, ]ant.I iu ,vestern 
l' f Ohio, Indian&, Illinois, Missouri1 Kan-
!las and Nebraska.. 
[ F YOU WAN'!' T0 BUY A LOT, if you 
want to eell ·u, lot, if you want to buy a hou se, 
1f you want to sell a house, is you want to buy 
a. farm, ifycu want to st-JI a fa.rm, if you want 
to bQrrow money , if you ,vant to loan money-
in short, if you want. to _MAKE MONEY, call 01} 
J. !>I. HllA unot'K . Over New 1•osf 
Oftief". Mount Vernon, Ohio 
~ Horse and lmggy k ept; no t ro-ublt o,· 











Guarantee Lower Prices 
Than any B ouse in 
the West. 
A. S. Herenden & Co., 




MT. VEllNON, O. 
R. "West & Co., 
A N NOUKCE to the citizf'..ne of )It . Yernon and vicinity that they b'ave just (1pentd a 
splc11did NEW CLOTIIL G STtlllE, at Ko .. q, 
Kremlin Block, where will be found a. large 
and choice stock of 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings ! 
AND A FULL LISE OF 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Which have been purchased within the- last 
few days, and embrace sonic of tht! hand:-omef:1, 
styles and richest pntterns c.ver brought to Mt. 
Vernon . 
Merchant Tailorin[ Departrurnt ! 
'!'bis Department will rC'ceive _particular ~t• 
tention. T~e proprietors bt:-inµ- pructi<·ttl ~1.d 
experienced Cutters. will .:rnke f'111tinfZ a i-:j"'"" 
altv. Gnnnents of all kinus CUT TO ORD sR 
in -the most fashionabl e styl~, aud nurrnntt-d 
to give complete satisfaction, espc<'in lly '""11,,n 
made up by us. ,venre determined, by c lose 
attention to busine'iq, sellin~ ch<>np _1.!ondl"-. do• 
ing g-"'Od work, and hy deal ing fairly anrl hon-
orably wi th our cue.1omers, to merit anrl rrcelve 
a full share of public patronage 
Aug. 30, I 1<17 2-y R. \ \."E.~T & f'O, 
Massillon Iron Brid[e Company, 
HA.SSILI,ON, OHIO. 
M.AXl'F ACTUREIU} OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
I::S-CL'[;Dl:SG THE 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DA YEl'iPORT, Pres't. 
CHARLES A. ROT ART, Sec'f. 
Nov. l, 1872-ly 
Vinegar l.lttc1·s are not a ,·Ile Fanc.r :lrtnk. 
m:1. ;lc ot I'oor 1:::::1. \ ;l:ts:.:y, rroof Spirits r.uJ 
Rcrus, Liquors. doctored, spiced, nnd swccrencJ 
to pie-a.so 1:10 r~s~c, c::!:::-a •• 'l unlc:~tt .. AppctJzcr:,. 11 
"R!!Storl"M," l. : ., 1:1:.t l~.~tl t:1e tippler OU to dl11nk• 
enness nnd rnla ll-.:t t.r.J a true MOOicice. 1mule 
rrom Lhe 111arc roo:s and herbs or C:llif~rnta. frco 
from nil Alcoho!l c :.;umul::mts. 'fhey nr.:? the Crrat. 
Blood Purtflcr a:1ct I\ Ufc-ztvlng Prtnclp1e, n Perfect 
Rcnm·ator nml 1:.i,·1:;or.::.wr or the Syste111. cnrrrlng 
oa bll JK)lsonot:3 m:i.ttcr nntl r.:s1ori:1g 1hc i,ioo<t 
to :• healthy condition, cnric!llrut It, relreshing nncl 
tnvigorntlng both mlml :,.net 1)()1.ly, 'fhcy arc ccsr 
or nd~lstrntlon. tiro::-ipt. in t!:dr nc!lon. C'cn:i. in 
~~~~. results: sa!c nnu reliable Lu r..11 ionus ot 
No Penon can ta.kc these Illttera nc:cord, 
lng to ll.lrcctions, nud rc1:1:i.ln bur.r t.u~·c~l. J ro·.-lC.:.c d 
their bone1 nre not clcstrorct.1 Ly mlncr~:l pclson 
orot?1cr means, nnu the Yital organs wasted L"yond 
the point orrcpnir. 
DJ·•pep■fa or Jndlgeetlou, nc:ulr.chc, J"::. ln 
in tfte tihoulUers, C..:oug~ 'HQ1i.,.css or t .. c C.hc~t, 
Vlzzlncss. Scur J:ruct.i.tions or t:.e Stom::.ch • .tad 
Taste tn thB li.outlt, lJLioG.'i 1Ut:ic:;.g, r:11r11.:..Jo11 e r 
the IJea~ Inna.mmation (;f tho tungs, l u!u i.1 H;.e 
region or tM Klclncys, and n hunLrccJ o:hcr p~.!nful 
•1m:nom~. ere theomprfngsof Dyspcpsi:l.. l:l l.!"!ese 
compla.J.nta 1, bas no ec:ru:ll, end 0110 hot::o wlll 
prove a better ,roarnntce of it.a wcrl\ij than a 
lengthy adnrilsemcnt. 
For Femn.tc Complnln1s, tn ·rnnn!? <''" old. 
ma.rrlcct or single, n.t the t.l.J.\,·u c,t w;,,1,.ai..;1ood, or 
tbe turn of 11:c, tbesc 'I'o:ilc Litters (L pl~y Io l1c- . 
cldcd :i.n lnnucncc !.hat a mo.rkeU il~.provcwcnt i3 
soon pcrccp:1l1lc. 
Fo1· lutlanun.a'tory naHl Chronic n.hcll• 
mnthm n:1d GOU~, Ll"t>PLP~•, i c,r I.J.t.t.,.<.Si.-. ,1, L,1• 
tous. U.cmittcnt r.;::·1 lntcr ,1.lt:.Cn t l ",,::H.rs. l,iM.;:isc3 
nr the 11100<.l, Liver, Kh.l::icys G;i.d .tl:-.c.ucr. t::csc 
JJ!tters have been 1.:ost E.UCCCSS.Ul. bUC!l l.'lsc:.scs 
nre c:1.11~"<.1 by TiUa.tcd Ulood, wl:ldt l:1 gcucr:!l'.y 
produced by cJerangcmcnt or the 1 i:;estivc c :-r::.us. 
TlteyiuenGeu1lcPurgntivc as ,vc11 c.a 
a Toulc, possessing also 1:10 11cc11:.~ r 1.1rr itcf ~ct 
tog ns . i powerful l.l:!C'nt lt1 rel.Jc\ Ing Con:-:cstll'.':1 er 
l ntlamm:itlon of tho Liver autl \'iscu:ll vrcnn:; w .. d 
in Billous lUscn.scs. 
For Skin. Dlsea.us, r.rupUonR, TC'ttcr, Salt-
Rhc~m, lllotchcs. bpo~.i, l'1.1.11 1>les. l"USli::<..1. J .. VJS, 
CarbunclcSi Ring-worms , Sc,ll<l-Uc:id, t.0:c L;. c.s, • 
Erysipct:i..~ ltcll, Scurti, Hi..color:\lious rl ti::: b!.iu, 
llumors and Ulscascs or Lile bl:in, (..f y,J:::.~cn.:·r 
name e r 11:1.turc, nrc literally tlu;t up n..;d c:-.rilcd 
out or the eystcm i:t n. short 1111.1.c I.Jy 111c L..~.o ct 1::cse 
Bitters. Oue bottle l.1 such cuscs will cou,•incc ti..e 
moM. incredulous or t:Iclr 1..:-:.ir:u1,·e cr;cc:s.. 
Cleanse the V H ln.tetl Clootl whcnel"tr you 
find Its impurities burs<iu::; lhrough the 6:.,.1 ln 
Pimples. Eruptioa,~, or Sorc.-1; cleanse it wbc::i .rou 
nnd it obstruClCd nml SiU:-l'f!l:-,:1 ill t!1e \'Clll~j clc~cso 
It. when it. ls toul; your f . ..::lino;:-; wlll tc'.l l·ou ,·:1:cn. 
Keep lb.e IJlootl pure, nutl th\.l hcal. h o( tuc system 
will ro!loTI". . 
Gratefnl Thonsaauls froclalm Y t:--EGAR £IT• 
TERS the most wu:.nlcr, .. t l il\ i;;oraut that c,·u bUS• 
taine<l the sinklug i,;yste. u. 
Pln, Tape, nml o:hcr ,vm·na, t rklng tn 
the riystcm or tiO many 11.lOUS .. UllS, t..,·c Cl,CCtUaily 
destroyed and rc1uo,·eu. tiJ.S3 a. dlstlUJ;UiS.ltc '1 
physiologist: Thci-c ls scarcely t. u lUtll\ Jtltml oa L1.e 
face or the card) Wh08C body Li CACUlpL from lllo 
presence of worms. H is not upon tho hcait;;y 
eJcmen1s or the bocJy t!lat worms cxlsL. 1.11:t upon 
the diseascll l1umors and tilhllJ' d ~J)Ob iLS th:;t IJrccd 
these th•ing monstcr:1 of disease. ?\o system of 
rnctliclnc, co ,·crmifuge.~. no auLhelu,lnitlcs. wUI 
rrcc the Rystem from worms like t!1csu u.t~crs. 
Met•Jia.nlcal Olsc,ucs.-l'crsot;s cnga~tl tn 
Paiut.s aml Minerals, bUch ns Plumbers., 'l yr,t 
setters, Gold-bcatcra, anti Miners, M t hey mlv .. uCJ 
in urc, arc subject lo par.llysis lf tile towclc,, To 
guard against this. ta.kc a. tto:,e or V,' A. LJUm'.s \"1~· 
EUAH urrnms twice a week. 
LE AT :a:: E R. Geo. -Weimer, 
Blllou.&t Rem itt,·ut, nu1l IutermlUcnt 
Fevet'a, whtcu ,lr~ liO p r..:, ·.,,\!1,t i..1 1.,..: , ... , .. .,..,, or 
011r p:rea t rh·crs thl'OUA"hout Hie t:L.,l c<l b\ .. :cs, 
cspccl.lll~·· tho~e or the i\!L;.slssip1 1, 01.ilJ, h:loSOarl. 
Illinois, r cum•s.:,ice, Cumb..::rlu:.H.I, Ar~..iusn.s. H.cU, 
Colur,u.lo. Br,tzos, Hie Grantlc, l'carl, AJ,...bc.ma, 
Mollilc, 8ava11unli. H.onnoke, Jo.mes. notl 1i1an1 
otl1er1t, wit II thei r Yast trllrntarie::,, ll1rou~:10Ut our 
entire coulllr)· durt11g tho bumiw.::r nu,t Autumn, 
aml remarkably i.o during sen.sous or uuu-.n;:: I hc..,t 
anll dryness. are in,·.1riJl>Jy nccomp1nletl hy <'XlCU• 
slve acraugemcuu. of the storno.c11 nud l~vc..r, nul! 
olller abllomlna.l viscera. l n their tt-catmcut, a 
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon t .. <.-se 
various organs. iR essentially ncccssury. 'fherJ ls 
no cathar11c ror the purpose e<111:il to lrn. J. WALL> 
ER'S \.·1:o-;KOA!t UITTl:ltS', U.S lllC"y WIii spccuu, 
remove the dark•colore<l ,·tscltl matter with wlucb. 
the bowtts are lOOd L'd. nl the ume titl1csti,ilUl:lll.tg 
the secretion.-. or the lh•er, and gencrn.lly r.c!:lo,·wi 
tho 1te:,11hy ruucttons or the llii:tcsth·c or,:ans. 
Religious. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 2.5c. 
CIIEESE-W estern Reserve, 14.e. sign is not known. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse in :Mt.Vernon 
0., to the highest bidder at I o'clock1 P. M. on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2 0 187a, a small 
l.'arm situated in Monroe Tp. Knox County 0. 1 
a.bout one mile south of l. Cdleman's residence 
containing thirty"acres-about 22 of which :.ire 
clearcd-3 acres of grafted fruit. Frame house 
27X30 feet, one and a half stories . high, and a 
never failing s tream, -two good spri ngs, &c.,-
beinga part of Hezikiab Ciemeuts' llomestettd. 
We l1a,·e n MA)lliOTII STOCK of the best 
Goods in the lla.rket, a ll brongh direct 
from the .Jlo.nufo.cturt:rR, u.t 
WDOLESA.I:,E 
Scrorntn., or Kt.t, ... 1if E,·11, White bw1.l!111g8, 
Ulcers, t,;rvsipelu.s. Swcilctt Seek, Goitre, Scru~uluU3 
Jonanuna.ilon.'i. Indolent. lnnam111a;ton3, Mcrcurlo.l 
Atrectlon~, Olll Sores. Eruption." or t ,1c Skin, Soro 
Eyes, etc., etc. In thcire .1s In au other coms:itu• 
Uoual L>i.-.cases, \\' Al,KEll1S \"J:XF.GAlt HTTT CR~ h:txe 
showu their great curatiHl powers in the 1110s1. 
obi.tinato antt intraetJhic c::t<loC:i, 
Rev. Charle, Rhoi!d• Baptist StatelSun• 
ili.y School Missionary, will be in Mount 
Vernon on next Sabbath. A Mass 8uu-
day School Meeting will be held in the 
Baptist Churcb, at 2 P. M. He will lec-
ture in the em□ i ng at the same place. Let 
there be a general attendance. 
Useful Receipts. 
A bit of glue disolved in skimmed milk, 
will restore crape. · · 
Strong lye put in J1ard water will make 
it soft as rain water. 
A wri ter asserts that if you put a piece 
of lump sugar the size of a walnut into a 
tea-pot, .yon will; make the tea infuse in 
half the time. 
To prevent pie crust from soaking, 
glaze the under crust with beaten egg. 
Take nn old penny or :t peice of copper, 
put in II tea cup and pour euough Yinegar 
on it to cover it; let it stand until virdi-
gris appeaTs; rub the Ycrdigris on the ring• 
w1Jrm, lt lld we warrant n cure . 
The Diamond Swindle. 
The recent diamond e,ccitement ill San 
Francisco seems to have been settlerl.down 
pretty much into a string of lawsuits be-
tween Arnold, the alleg\!'d ge4fr up of the 
fraud, and those gentlemen who were "rop-
ed in." The San Francisco Chronicle qf 
the 17th Mys the rum ryr is current ,here 
that Arnold bas sen t a lawyer from 
Kentucky to institute proceedings for libel 
against the parties who ham charged Ar-
nold w·~h swindling, 
----------16r That terror of spelling classes, the 
word l:3chenectadr...means in Indian, "riv-
er valley beyond /1r through the pin~s." 
, -
APPLES-Green, 40c. 'ii! bushel; Drled 4c. , -The passenger dept, med j ointly by 
~~ b POTATOES-45c per bushel. the Fort \v ayne and Cleveland, Sandusky 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 10e. per and Cincinnati Railroads, at Forest, was 
1\EANS-Prime white, $2,00 per bushel. entirely destroyed by firo, Monday morn-
FEATHERS-Primehve goosc,60@l70c. l'e.r ing. The new brick freight depot of the 
lb. Fort Wayue road was damaged "to the ex-BEESWAX-Yellow, 2Go.perlb. · ~ · 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb. tent of about ,500. Origin of th~ fire, a 
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$5.00 per bnshel; Tim- defective flue. 
othy $3,00; Flax, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3!e per lb; dre,,,ed 6c 
per lb. 
RAGS- 3c. per lb, 
FLOUR-$8,40. 
WH£AT-$1,40 to $1,50"per bnshcl. 
OA 1'i!-30o. per bushel. 
COR:-.-New, 3-:ic; old, 45c. 
HAY-Timothy, $17 to $18 perton. · 
The above a.re the buying rates-a. little more 
would be charged bv the retailer. 
\Vool M.arkets. 
NEW Yo&K, Dec. 28.-The demand bas 
fallen otr somewhat, but present prices are 
strongly heW, aud a very firm fee ling pre-
vails. Manufacturer, are backward a bout 
purchasing largely, and only buy to meet 
their immediate wants. Pulled and fleeces 
continue in good demand. The sale$ com• 
prise 10,000 l'bs. Foreign Nails at 85(ir,3Sc· 
20 bales Australian, 62c: 100 do. FalfCa!'. 
ifornia, 28@ 35c; 10,000 lbs. Pulled, 60c; 8,-
000 lbs. L~mbs' do, 50@ci3c; 3,000 lbs. 
Geoogia, 50c; 20 bales Combing and DJ-
me,;tic, 75~$0c; 7 do. N oils, 8 d,,. Cape, 21 
,Jo. B'all Cal ifornia, 25.000 lbs. X and XX 
Pulled, 8,000 lbs. tub-washed, and 100 bag.; 
do. on private terms. 
Crnci:.:.ATT, Dec. 28.-The demand was 
light and the receipts small. The .market 
ruled quiet all , he week, but price• are un-
changed. A liP, ht,business ·,s anticipated 
until after the 1st of January. We quote: 
rub-washed wool, 60@65c; fleece washed., 
-'>0::iY5~c: unwashed fine, R2@%c; do. 
coare, 4'1'.!!)45, do. combing, 46@ 4Sc; and 
pullecl wool, 40@55 per lb. 
- Last Friday night a ma.n named Pe-
ter Melhan, of Youngstown, who went to 
Pittsburgh to make a pnyment on a lot ha 
had bought there, was brutall:• assaulted 
and robbed of $H5 on Locust street. After 
robbing him, the parties threw him on the 
track of the Allegheny railroad, but for-
tunately he had sufficient strength to creep 
off again. The detect,ives are after the vil-
lains. · 
- Charles S. Cramer,ofBucyrus, a youth 
of twenty, shot his father John Cramer, on 
Thure<lay inflicting a probably fatal wound. 
The ball eutered at the angle between tho 
left eye and the nose and is probably lodged 
against the thick bone at the base of the 
skull. The; son says his father attacked 
him with an axe and he shot in self-delense. 
He surrendered himself to the i\Iayor im-
mediately. ' The injured man is a shoe-
maker. 
-- The Signal says Andrew Henderson> 
a colored man in the employ of the Zanes _ 
ville Paper Mill is . a· natural time-keeper. 
Meet him any hour and he can tell yon to 
a minute the time of day without reference 
tQ watch or clock. He bas been tested a 
th Qusand ti me,; by the curious, and never 
!ails to give the correct time. His knowl-
edge of the transit of time is purely in-
stinctive, or a natural perception and if all 
were similar.!,' endowed the clock and watch 
makers' occupation would be gone. 
'l'ERllS-One-te"a.th in hand enough to mti.ke 
up½ April. 1, 1873-½ April 1. 1874 aid¼ April 
1, 1875, with interest from April 1,_1~73. 
W!l. McCLELLAND, 
A<lmr. o f Emily I reland , Dcc'cl. 
Dccmber G, '72.-w3. 
Doncaster House, 
Al Jnnclipn of the P. Ft. W: a: C. and C. 
J.lit. V. &, C. Railway.,, 
OR.B.. V':I:LLE, C>. 
The House is near the new Depot, is fitterl 
up in the most ur1•,cn1cd style, and is now open 
to the pubic. Trains Stop thirty minutes for 
dfoner , . R. DONCAS'l'J<~R, 
D ec. 20) 1872. · Proprietor. 




STOCKHOLDERS are bc°reby notified t.hat the Aunual )l eeting of the J-\c::sociation 
will beheld on Monday, January 13th, 18i3, 
at the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for 
tho election of officers for the ensuing year.-
,An amendment to article 4lh of the Constitu-
tion, changing the number of Directori-, will at 
that time be submitted tu the consideration of 
the Stockholders. A full atttcmlance is desir• 
ed. By order of the Board. 
W. C. COOPE!l., Pres'.t. 




lrHE undersigned has been du1y appointed 
andqun.lified by the Probate Court of Knox 
('olmty, Ohio, Executor of the E state of J ohn 
Collins, late of Knox County, Oh.io, deceas-
ed. All person indebted to said estate are • 
quested to make immediate payment, and those 
having claims• against the same will present 
them duly proved to the und~r.::dgned for allow, 
ance. ROBERT :mU,ER, 
Dec. !3·w3. Executor. 
:r:...ovv Pn.:r:oEs·z Druggist and Grocer, 
Don't fail to give us a Call. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH. 
__¥t. Vernon, 0. , Nov. 8, 1872-y 
Executor's Sale of RBal Estate ! 
W E the undersigned, Executors of John A, Schnebley, D0ceased, otl'eratprivate 
sale the following Real Estnte,situatcd in Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
240 .A.OR.ES 
Situated three and a ha.lf miles :::;outh of Gam 
bier, and three aud a. half miles from Martins 
burg, bdng a part of what is known rrs the 
Peter Veatch farm. ThcN is on it a. large stone 
house, and necessary out•buiMings. A JlOO<l 
Spring at the house an ,t a small stream run• 
nrng through the farm. Two (,rchards of 
grafted fruit. A. large lo of the best timber.-
Can be sold in two tracts. Also, 
230 ACJRES, 
Situated on Newark road, four miles from Mt. 
Vemon nnd one mile from Hunt's SLation .-
There is a lot of good timber, and · a never fail .. 
ing Spring on it. Can be sold in two tracts.-
Terms easy. Applysonn to 
P.' VEA'lCR t\Cll:< ~:RLEY, Martinsburg, 0. 
J:>,O. R. SCUNt-BLl:Y, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Oct. 18-2m 
llW MILUN(RY. STORE: 
l.v.l:R.S. . ~EEl~S, 
-nEAUOR IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 215 Market ~treet, 
E1u1t or Academy or Music, 
AKRON, o. 
SOLE • .\.GE.NT for tke ' 'Excelsior" Refi~ed 
Pt1troleum . N'ov. 1-tf 
Executor's Sale of Real Estate. T111,; UNDERSIGNED will sell at Public Auction to the highP..st Uidd er , at 1 o'c]~ 
p, M , on the lsl day of February, A.. D., 1873, 
at the ,..;outh door of the Cou rt llousc, in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, the 1:11lowiug de-
scribed real estate as the property of the lute 
Daniel Veatch, dec1tl. 1 to-wit: Lot No. sixteen, 
in the village of Mt. Libnty, in the County of 
Knox, Stateol' Ohio. Appraised nt $750. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third. cash; one-thifd 
in one year, and one.third in two years from 
the clay of sale; deferre<l payments to bear in-
terest all(l be secured by mortgnge on said prem• 
ises. JOHN HARROD, 
Executor of Daniel Veatch, dec'd. 
Dec. 27, 1872•w0. 
Late of llansfield, is nowopeninga uicestock of Executor's Notice. 
:Millinery . Goods I THE undcr~igned has been duly appointed 
• an<l qn:1.hfied by the Probate Court of 
North of Public Square, in the old \Varden & Knox County-, Ohio, E!tecutor of the Estate of 
Burr room, where she will be h1tppy to wait on .Joh n Stillinger , la.te of Kno x County, Ohio , de• 
r,.ll }ad.ies who may fosor he r with a cnll . ceased. All persons indebU"1J to said estate are 
AH work in the line do1~ ,fith neaLn0&5 nnd requested to make i.mmMiate payment\ and 
di! patch . those having claims against t11e same wil pre-
Quick sales and sml\.ll profits hn, ahrnys been sent them duly JJroved to the nndersi_gned for 
her motto. allowance. PHILIP STILLI NGER, 
Sept. 20-8m.. Dee. 20,3w$ Executor, 
Dr. "\-Valker'• ( ·n.Ufo1·nia. Vinegar DU• 
ters uct on all these c.ws 1n a isi1111,;,1.r mau,1er. 
By pnrlfylng the Ulootl they remol"e the c:iu.sc, cnJ 
by resolvlug a.way tile etfects or the iunamm::i.tiou (the tubercular deposit<;) t11e arrcctcll puts 1-cceive 
bet.Ith, and a permanent cure Is eU'ccted. 
The 11ropcrtles or l>lt, WAI.K lm'3 'n~E~AR 
BITI'EttS arc Apcr1ent, Utapborctlc, Ca.rmlna1n-e, 
Nutritious. LaxaU\·e, Uiurctlc, SccJa.tl,·e. Counter• 
Irrlt.anL, Suctortnc, Alteratlvc, nud Anti-llilious. 
The Apcrleut and mild l.axatl \'0 propenlcs 
ot DR, w ,UKER1S \"J;,,:EUA R lllTTEk.i nro the l>cst 
sate.guard in eases or eruptlous Plltl ma.li.gonnt 
revel"'. 1·11elr bl\lsrtmlo, lleullo1>, ancl i.OOthlng r,ro-
perUes protect the humors 01 the ra.uccs. T 1cir 
sedatlvo properties allay paiu in the ner\"OTIS sys-
tem, stoma.ch, and bowels, rrom tnnu.muu,.uon. 
wind, colic. era.mps, CIC. 
Their Counter•l1·1·l1aut lnOnenco e:x• 
tends throughout the system. Their .Ami-Lillous 
properties stimulate the ll\'er, In the secretion or 
bile. and tts diSchn.rges through the bltiary ducts. 
and nrc superior to o.11 reme1\inl agents, for tbc cure 
ot Btlluns Fever, Fe,·cr ancJ .Agtu.•, etc. 
Fortify the bo(ly ngatnu. cllsease 1:)y 
pu.rtrylng all Its ttuldS Wlt.b \71SEGAR BITTEHS. Ko 
epidemic can take hold ot a sys~m thns fore-armed. 
Directlon1--Tnke of the Uittera oo going to 
bed at. oigllt from a. halt to one an cl one•halr wine. 
glassful. Eat good nollrishlng food. such as beef-
ste11k, mntt-on cbop. venison, roast beef, nnd vege. 
tables, and take ont.-Ooor ~crcise. They arc 
oomposed of purely vegetable lni:redlcots. lllld 
contain no sptrlt. 
a. U, McDONALD k, co .• 
Dn:iggists and Gen. Agrs .. San Fraucisco, Cnl., &. 
cor. orWashlngton and Charlton St&, N. t.. 




H A VINO purchnii' d • well solect,0 rl stock of HARDWARE AND HOlJ~E FUR-
NIS!-{lNG GOODS, we respoctfully ,.,licit a 
p~l'bon of the patronage of the citizL'll'I of 
Kn~x County, and hope to be able to give -i:1tis .. 
faction both as to pric~ •nd quality of )!Oods. 
. .a6r Remembei· the place, on the Sqnare, 
"' Sperry' 8 N, w Block. 
June 21, 1872-tf, BOGARDUS & CO. 
t\Tit and f umar. 
Strange Bedclothc• -Three sheets in the 
wind. 
Jµry-Twelve pri~onerH iu a box to try 
one more at the bar. , 
Doctor-A man who kills you to-day to 
~a'fe you from dyiug to·rnorro,,,.. 
Strange! The heaviest speeches don't 
always .fia\-e the greatest ,•.,-eight. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
QUICK. CURES AND LOW PRICES. 
20,000 Patients Cnre,1 Annnoll 
NEWS!! NEW -CITY G ROOERY 
:...-----~--
STARTLING 
7~ Cases of" SprJng StJ'le 
HATS AND CAPS, 
JVSJ' OPE}i'"'.&D AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
A. CALKINS, 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING to hi, friends and the public generally, that be has just purchased the entire st••ok of Grooeries of JOHN H. RANSOM, and that he will 
continue the business at his old St :1.11 .i-:- \he 
Norton Oo1•ne3:1 o~ the Public Square. 
J. W. F. ~INGER 
... ., { - -
---~--------~---DR. J. H. BE.NNE'l"I'; 
DENTli>T. MERCHANT TAILOR OFlfICil-Over Mead's GrDcery, ,vc-st 3ide 
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Mny 37-ly Bigh Street, 
w. R. SAPP; I· Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Old Stand. 
Ap. 5-y -Wolff, Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 1 
1. STAMP, ti. D. J . W . .TAYLOR, M. D. 
Drs. Stainp & Taylor, 
l'IJ OUN'I' VElll\'02\, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected What ancient instrument of 




D R. TELLER continues to be confidentially aud successfully consulted on nll forms of 
private <lisea"..ie, at his Old Established Hospital 
No. 5 Boaver street, Albany, N. Y. 'rwent1-
years devotion to this one particiih.r branch of 
service enables him to perform cures such as uo 
other physician can, nnd his facilities are Ruch , 
(being in correspoud~nce with t he most celebra-
ted phys1cinna of the Ohl ,vorld,) of obtaining 
the safest as well as the latest rcmeclies for these 
dise.nscs1 offer inducements to the unfortunate, 
of a qmck and rapid cure, to be obtained nt no 
other office in America. 
In Syphillis, Gonor.rhooa Gleet Strictures, 
Enlai:gement of the Testicles, aucl Sperm a.tic 
Cords, Bubo, Ulcerated Throat, Sore Nose, 
Tender Shin Bones, Cutaneous Eruptions, 
Biles, Ulcers, Abscesses, and all other iropuri-
tiea of the system, are perfectly und rthe con-
trol of the Doctor's medicines, nnd ave beer. 
tee:ted in more than 20,000 CMea annually with 
immense succeBf!I. 
Comprising Dolly Vardcn-Grnnd "Duke-
Bruno-Oilsey-1£onnta.iner--Telegraph-
in fact, every style to be worn this 
Spring and Summer. 
BY STRICT AtTENTION and hone.at dealing he is uetcrmincd to merit a liberal shr.re <Jf 
patronage. . l'HYSIOIANS &.S'll'llGEOl\TS, STOCK OF GOODS, 
A man iu Oregon has a. calf with wines. 
He kee1•s it chained in order to prevent a. 
rise in veal. 
The de:irest object to a married man 
should be his wife, but it is not unfrequent-
ly her clothes. · 
Wa::ited to know-How can theepizooty 
disappear in two weeks, if, as alleged, it i• 
a stable disell.'le. 
What is the difference between a forwa.rd 
min:,: and a •hot rabbit ? Oue'• over bold 
and the other's bowled over. 
Au editor saya: "We are living at this 
time under ab"lolute despotii:Jm." \Ve sus• 
pect be married "the wrong woman. 
'!'he ,rrnve-an ugly h<>le in the ground, 
which lovers nod poets wii:Jh they ,,;ere in, 
b ut t3ke uncommon care to keep out of. 
A rdke factory out West hasW.Jeen burn-
ed, 1vhich, with the arre•tof Woodhull and 
Claflin, has given virtue a new start. 
One stvle of bonnet is called the "Man-
Mrd," because 11t takes a grent deal of 
" ,n~m':!•hard'' ea rnings to pay for one. of 
'em. 
Conundrnm.-Why do ncgroes make the 
be-<tt 0 repeatcri" on election dtty f Becau&e 
they keep dark ubout their movement.. 
Baltimore has one of George Washing• 
ton'• family cloclcs. Ile hadn't but se~en-
ty family clocks, and they are getting 
scarce. 
What i• the worst article in tht\ market· 
to speculate in? Do you give it up? Ten, 
of course, because it is always sure to go 
to pot. 
The married ladies of Hannibal, Mo.1 
hiwe formed u "Come Home Huobana 
C!Hb." It ia about four feet long a.nd has 
a orush on the end of it. 
A Hugge.stion.-It is euggested that in 
build ing railroads the rails should be heat-
ed red hot, so that the workmen will lay 
them down rapidly. 
Dobbs mentions that the young roet 
\\1'0 want about sighing for "An ange in 
the bouse,1' got married recently, and now 
he sighs more than ever. 
Fallowing to K1ll Weeds .• 
If there is a field on the farm which is 
Young JIIen, 
Young men addicted to secret habits who 
have impaired their strength, ancl destroyed 
the vigor of their minds, thus depriving them• 
selves of the plerumree of married life, a re no-
tified that in consulting J. Teller, they will 
find a friend to console and a Physician who 
ha11 cured thousands, in almost every part. of 
lhe United States, whoat?plied to Dr. T. broken 
down in health, now rejoice in all that makes 
life desirable and man happf. The reader ~ 
of course aware that the delicacy of the sub-
ject will prevent a minu-te description of thUi 
terrible disease. 
Dr, Teller'!! Great lVork. 
A book for every body-Startling Disclosures. 
Dr. Teller' s great work for the mnrried and 
those contemplating mnrriage-200 pages-full 
or pla.tes-pr1ce 25 cents. ::::lent to all :parts, 
undec seal, by moil, post pl\iU. The single1 
married, and the married happy. A lectun 
on Love, or how to Choose a Pnrtner; a com• 
.plete work on n1iUwifery. It contains !ecr et.'-
never before published. ,varrnnted to be 
'\Vorth three times the amount asked for it; 25 
cents, enclosed, will secure. a C0'{)Y by return 
mail. Dr. Teller ha! devoted a lifetime to thf' 
cure of th0te diseases of which hia book trea.t. : 
To &Ito L11,Uea. 
Dr. J. Teller still reta.rns the only Agency in 
Americn. for the Eiale of Dr. Vichol's Italian Fe-
male Monthly Pill. The e:a1e of more thau 
20,000 boxes, establishes their reputn tiou Ri a 
Female Remedy. unapproache<l, and far in ad 
Tance of every other medicine-for .'ltoppages. 
irregularitic!, and other obstructions in fe-
malee. 
CAUTION. 
Msrried ladies in certain delicate sitn:i.tion-
ahould avoid their use. For rcB!ons, EtCC direc-
tions which accompany each package for th, 
guide.nee of the patients. On the receipt of $ l 
(the price per box) i.hese: pills pills will be sen: 
by mail br expreS>1 to any part of the World 
11ecure from curi081 ty or damage. 
y&"" Office hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m., 
and on Sundav 2 to 6 n. m. 
N. B.-PerSOns at a'distance cnn be cured a 
home by aJdressing a letter to J. Teller, en 
closing a. remittance. Mndicines securely pack • 
ed from observation, sent to any part of tht 
world. AU cMes warranted. No chnr_ge fo1 
advice. No students or bovs employed, No-
Uce this, adnress all letters· to 
· J, TELLER, !I. D. , 





FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
WILL CUltE IT. 
This disease is an induen-za, moro rcsemblim 
Diptheria than Catarrh. l t affects the throR 
and glands, and , if neglected, passes to th 
lun~, producing de:J.th. Apply tbe O.il to th, 
throat u.nd ncok immediately on the n-ppea.r 
~\0¢<: of t?e dise3Sei and it will eure by vrcveut 
ing_ 1t gomg to the ungs. 
This Oil is now used by tho Ch ic:igo Stree1 
Railway Companict1, Omnibus Line~. Express 
Li very and Sale Stables. Also by the Stree 
Railways and Livery Stables of Cleveland De 
troit1 Toledo, Toronto, llontrcnl, New Yuri.. 
and m th~ Ne,., England States, with moreefii 
ciency and greater success than any other rem -
edy known to the public. 
Ue11d TesUmoniaJ!I. 
OFFICE 011' THE EAS1' CLE'fELAND ST.} 
RAILWAY Co., CLEYELA~D, Nov. 4, 'i2. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Have the largest stock of IL\. TS ancl t:.I.PS 
ever before offered for sale in 
Knox; county. 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
Ha.ve justl receh·eJ :100 Tr•uks1 o.t from $2.00 to :SI0,00 eaoh . 
A. WOLFF & SON, 
DEALEr.S lX 
HATS, CAPS, 
TRUNKS, "I' .ALISES, 
GENTS' FURNI~lIING GOODS, 
Which will be sold 20 per cent chell per i1rn11 
any firm iu the City, 
~ Don't forget the place. 
A, WOl,FF & SON, 
Wolff's Block, Public Squl\.re. 
!lay 10, 1871, 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scotch o-ra:n.1.-te, 
For :Monuments, &c., furnished to order. • 
Designs for :Monuments, &c:., always for in-
;pection at the Shop. 
r WENTY-FIVE YEARS P;actical Expe• rience, and general acquaintance with thl' 
•larhlc Businesa, ena.blts me to war.rh.nt entire 
utisfacbion iu prices, quality of work and ma.-
:erial. 
Ul Or,lers l'rotu1>Uy .l.tte"udecl to, 
SHOP-At Barnes' old Stand, cornerofMul 
)erry, and \Yest Gambier streets. 







'.iORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 
l'LOUU, CORN, OATS, 
• J!JILL l•'EED, d:c., &:c. 
Indeed eretything in the line of Grocery Trade, constn.nt1y on l1nnd. 
PRIJ\,LE OYSTERS! 
l1.LWA YS ON HAND DURI:SG TllR OYSTER SEASON. 
Casil Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce _Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Having Bought his Sloek at the Lowest Rates, he is preparcu to eell as 
0:El:E.A.P .A.S T:El:E O:El:E.A.PEST. 
He resp~ctfnlly invites all his old friends, nud the public generally, to cnll at hi.s Kew Stand, 
andd exnmme bis Goods, and compare hie: prices with others ·before purchasing. Ile is detes-m~ 
e to m:lke his store THE PLACE TO TRADE. 
Novcrnbec22, 1872-tf. A. CALKINS. 
ERRETT 
NC>. 24 STEI.EET. 
STOVES AND FURNACES, 
FOB HA.RD OR SOFT <JOA.L. 
__. Come and see our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted 
to give the best satisfaction. 
OFFI◊E_.fl'. ,\'olff's New )Juilding, corner 
ofM8.iu St. and Public Square, .Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A. M. 
ten P.M.--from 2 P. M. to5 P. v.-from 7P.M. 
tolOP.M. Dr.Taylor-from 6!c A. M. to 9¼ 
.A., M.-from 11 A, M. to 2 P. AL-from 5 P. M. 
to7 P; M. Ofiloe open at night. Ap.19-y. 
1. WAT.SON. E. I, M:ENDRNHA.l.L, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
A t1orue.rs 11nd Conn8ellors ot L11w. 
Special attenfio.ft. given to the colleciions 
n/ claims. _ 
OFFICE-Latel,v occupieu by Cooper, Por-
ter & Mitehell 1 Mam street, Mt. Yernou, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-6m 
JOHN M:. ANDREWS, 
.A."t"tor:n.ey a:t La~. 
pa- Sfecin.l aUention given to settling es-
t"ates , al]( prompt collection of claims, etc. 
OFFICJ,;...ln the George Builing, opp06ite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, :Mt. Vern01\ 1 
Ohio. .Ju]y 19, 1.87.2-y. 
B. A .. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim · Agent. 
ROOlI NO. 3, WOLFF'~ BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y. 
C. E. BRYANT. ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYA~T & BEDELL, 
l'BYSI-C:IANS &. S'UB.CHlONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Che,tnut Sts. 
Residi::nceof Dr. Bedellin thcrearof theoflice, 
in the Reeve Building. 
New Style§ of' lVriuge•·s mul lVashiug l'fiacJtines and 
. . 
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to the 
t-rea.tment of Chronic Discasr.s. 
ft. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
f1tll as~ort1ncnt ot· House Furnisl1Ing Good.l!l 
ahVl\)'S on ]1aud. 




fueru]L\~ f 1'\~E E,iroL\U~JJUJ 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
Mrl\ VERNON, OHIO. 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCL~Ll,.\NO. W. C. 0ULBEnTS0N 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Co1lections promptly attended t-0. Special 
attention paid ,o all matters incoJ1nection with 
settlement ofea:tares. · Jan. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrongh, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
~UBGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gnmbicr 
street, R few doors East of Ma.in-the same ns 
formerly occttpi(il by Dr. Loar. 
Ca n be found at h1s office all hours when •ot 
professionally Pug-aged. Nov. 10-y. 
w. JU. BA.LDll7 IN, n. o.; 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Mt, Vernon, Oltio, 
OFFICE-In Woodward's Block, iu room 
lately occu11ied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town 
or co_untry promptly_ attended. 
OFFICE 1UJURS-From 9 to 11 A. M. , and 
fromlto3P.M. 
June 16-tf. 
R, C. lIURn. A, R, M'INTYRE . 
HURD & HclNTTRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARME~"TS 
WA.RRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Ma.nner. 
Always on h:;1.ud and for sn.le, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goocls, 
.t.ND HATS AND CAPS. 
Sh1gei·'s Sen·Jng lllaclllne. 
. I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
anu;ole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sc,T"ing :Maclline, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28•tf. 
J. & 0.-M'OOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODW.t.RD BLOC;K, 
~ lCT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COFFINS .A.ND CASKETS 
Always on hand or made to order in the best 
sty]&. We have an 
ELEGA.NT NElV HEA.llSE 
And are ready to attend all ca.II• either from 
town or country. 
,vo a lso manufactu1·e, as her~tofore all kinds ot 
CABIHll fURNITURl, 
Embracing every· article to be. found in • 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
A continuation of public p.itronage is solic-
ited. J. & D. McDOWELL. 
!lay 19. 
THE COSHOCTON 
Iron aull Steel Company, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
THIS CO:UPANY is no,v- full)~ orgnuized and in successful operation. J. W. SiµP-
MAN, for~~e;Iy of t~e · 1Shi;m1::m Spring and 
Axle Co., }urtPla1n 1 N. -Y ., 1s the Geuera.l 
.Manager; HOUi:i1'0::i IlAY, President; F. S. 
BAH.NEY, Vice 1-'res identj 1.' . C. RICRETTS, 
Treasurer ; J. A. BAR1'EY, Secretary; and V. 
PAI.MER, General '!'raveling aud S~les Agent. 
The Com pnny is prepared to bu.ild the cele-
brated 
1\rhiJ>JJJc Patl'ut Iron Bridges, 
for eithf! r Rnil ways or Hi glt ways, w hieh a.re 
regarded Ly all competent judges, as the be.st 
Bridge now in U!Se. The Comranr also man-
ufacture to order, on short notice, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SPEI.IN"G-S, 
of the best brands of Euglish and Swedish 
Steel, which a re warranted equal iu quality 
au<l finish to nuy in the market. 
_ft3J-- All orders promptly filled, aud all work 
warrauteil. 
J . W. SIJIPUAN, General Manager. 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec·y. • 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
o thoroughly infested with quack, Canada 
th istles, or other foul weeds, that ita cul-
t ure is uoremunerative, or if Hs soil is 
hard, and needs exposure to the air and 
frosts to ameliorate it, then it is a suitable 
subject for the genuine fallowing rroce,;s. 
Tlu; should begin early in the Fa! with a 
thorough plowing, to be followed immedi-
ately by hnrrowfog, to in,luce as rank 11ud 
complete l!. growth of weeds as posaible.-
Tho n~xrstcp is a second p1owing just p,e-
vious to the settiJlg in of Winter, but when 
the soil i~ dry and friable. The ha,rowing 
shon ld be omitted after this second plow-
ing, .:and the surfac-, of the field should 
be left as rough as possible, so that the 
frost :ind air may penetrate the soil, and 
take effect on whatever roots there may be 
in it. This t illage will give the roots of 
the mOilt vital weed• a set-back fro111.which 
they will not easily recover. "Next'!'!"pring, 
,vhen the ground becomes dry and in,..good 
eoudit ion to work, the field should be har-
rowed down smooth, and about the first ol 
. June another and final plowing glveu it. 
Tiu, cult,h·ation sub.equent to tfiis must 
be doo.e with tho cultivator nnd harrow, 
and so fre<Jaen tly that no vegetation can 
stru.!{,:le iuui growth. Jfthe rootsofquaclr 
a bound near the surface, a strong-toothed 
rake •hould be employ,·d to bring them 
intu heap, where they way beburned. By 
raking anr\ cultivating the surface· to the 
depth of fi,ur or five iuchos, it can· be com-
pletely cleared of roots, and a fine tilth 
gi•en the entire top •oil. Roots buried 
deeper thin thi• will be smothered, and 
\bu, de>troyed. An lmporLant point in 
this plan of tillage is, to do the work so 
thor,,ughly during the second season that 
no !(reen blade can appear on the surfi<e,e. 
In the Fllll, the field will be iu a fine con-
dition for a cr'lj> of Winter graln, and 
wee<!, will he P,ffoclually snbdued.-Ameri-
C. E. ,VEBB & BRO., Jucksou, M.icb . \V t 
are ru;ing your Furgn:-,on's Wonderful Oil u p· 
on tbe horses in our stable sick with the ho1·s1;. 
disease. "\Ve commenct!d wi th ou r horses ru 
soon as they were taken, by applying the Oi1 
to their throats nnd necks, rubbing it in well 
as you direct. \\'e find that it relieves the~or<>-
uess and inflammation oftbe throat and re1ieYe~ 
the cough began to improye almost immediu.te 
ly after the·npplication of the Oil. I must so, 
tbnt it gives relief sooner than any medicine 0J 
hnve seen used for t his disc::uc. " 'e have abom 
140 horses in our ~tables, nearly all siok, and 
have used nothing else upon them but Furgu-
son's ·wonderful Oil, nnJ. e,·ery horse is rapid-
ly improving. We can co:ifident1y recommend 
it as a valuable medicine for this diseas81 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. READ TFrIS! OFFICE-On Main street, fir;:1tdoorNortho, D • . F. W ADE. T.IIO:MAS C0UGllLIN. 
ca11 Rural Home. . 
Flnctnations in Wool. 
A corre.-JJOndent deplores the effect upon 
the sheep intcresta of the fluctuations in 
wool which have marked the previous his-
tory of this country; nnd declares the great 
neces•ity of the country to be, ,tability and 
uniformity. Thi• is all true enough, and 
to secure thi• •tability and uniformitr, 
• he~p-gro"·ers should resist a.II changes m 
the tarifl'laws. They have been one fruit-
ful source of change and uncertainty, and 
it would seem a.s if tho government could 
adhere to one of policy in reference to the 
wool interest. But the tariff bas r,ot been 
the only aource of these fluctuations. The 
enormous production in South America 
.Australia and Africa, have a.t time• broke~ 
dowu the foreign markets to such a point 
a, to ,e,;ously influence the American 
market, ev~n when protected bv the most 
stringent tariff. This matter, howe,·er, ap• 
pea.rs to have regulated itself; and if we 
may judge by the condition of foreign wool 
marketa, there is very little prospect that 
the interests of American wool-growers 
will be seriously affected, for mnny ·years 
to come, by excessi vc ptoduction in the 
southern bemisl'here. 'fhere·never was a 
time, in our estimation, when the outlook 
was more favorable to the stability nnd 
prosperity of Ameriell.n sheep husbandry 
thau tho present.-National Live Stock 
Journal. 
New Process in Preserving Meat. 
The French Acndemy of Sciences has 
recently had a communication on the.siib-
ject of a new process for th'll preservation 
of ment.s. The substances are placed in 
layers in a cMk, acetate of soda sprinlrled 
over each in the proportion of one-fonrtb 
of the weight of the meat. At the end of 
tweQty-four hours the pieces are inverted, 
the upper ones being put below. In an-
other twenty-four hour. the action is com-
• plcte, and the meat packed in barrels, to-
gether with the liquid. Before using, the 
meaf must be washed in ,vater for a period 
of not less than twel<e nor more ~han twen• 
ty-four honra. Half au ounce of sal am-
moniac should be.added to the water, in 
order to compose the acetate. By this 
common kitchen salt is produced, which 
restores to the meat its freshness and :fla-
Yor. 
- It-would •eem that the French Acad-
emy hM t3keo a deal of trouble to pro-
duce results so easily attained. by common 
sal t. 
Hoof and Mouth Diaeaae. 
The follqwlng circular relating to the 
importation of cattle ioto the United SWes 
has been i~sn•d by the Trea!ury depart• 
ment to the collector.s of custom• : 
E. DUTY, Superintendent. 
OFFICE OF AsnnunY, REYNOLDS, & Co., } 
• CINCI:-iNATI, Nov. 15, 1872. 
,ve are using li"urguson's ,Yondert'ul Oil 01 1 
our horses affected with the h orse disoa..sc. I , 
relieves the cough and the inflammation of th1 
throat. Our horses are improving under thf> 
treatmea.t. \\~e can conff.dently recommend it 
1,6 n valuable medicine. 
ASBURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
CINCINSAT r, Nov. 14, 1872, 
\Ve a re using Ptrrgnson1s ,vondcrful Oil on 
our horses ~iok with the horse disease, and have 
found it a. \"'aluablc medicine. \Ve have used 
nothiug cha on ou.r hor!ies but Furguson'.-. 
\Vonderful Oij, and can confidently recommend 
it for this disease. 
JAUES CULLEN & CO., 
Proprietors People's Ice Company. 
0 Fl'ICE OFillILWAUKEE ST, R'Y. Co.,} 
MILWAUKEE, ,vis., Nov. 12, 1872. 
On tl1e two hundred horses in our stables af-
fected with the horse diaease, we use nothing 
but Furgu8on's Wonderful Oil. 
[Signed] F. S. BLODGETT, Sn{>'t. 
It will cure every Ca!Je if promptly npp ie<l. 
Sold by all dea lers in medicine. 
Wholesale by BENTON, MYERS & C.I.N-
FIELD, and STRONG & AR:IISTRONG, 
Cleveland; R. !!ACRE ADY & CO. and JOUN 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, and all tVholesaleDrns• 
gist.9. Retailed by dealers in medicines evcrj·. 
where. 
C. E. WEBB & BRO., Prop's, Jackson, 
Mich. Price, 1'...,i fty Cents per Bottle. 
Dec. 13, 1872-3m. 
"Unquestionably the best sustained 
wo:rk of the kind in the · World." 
HARPER'S l'IIA.GA.2,;JNE. 
... Yoli.ce, of lite Ptcss. 
-The e,·er-iucren.siD$ circulation of this excel-
lent monthl7 proves its continued ndnption to 
popu lar des ires and neetls. Indeed, when we 
t!tink into how many hOmes it penelrnte.,; every 
month , we must consider jt u.g one of the educa-
tors ai5 well a.s entertainers of the !Jl!blic mind 
for its vast -popularity baa been won biii no ap-
peal to stupid prejudices or <le11rayed l'a.stes.-
.llrutm Globe. 
The character whicll thi:! llaglziue po5sesses 
for variety, enterprfse, artii;t.ic wealth, and lit• 
erary cnlture that has kept pace with, if it has 
not led the times, shoul<l en.use i ts com1uctors 
to regard it with justifiable comolacency . It 
also entitles them to a great claim upon the 
pu.blicgratitucle. The ~lagazine has done good 




llurper's Magazine, one year ......... .... $ LOO 
An Ext'ra Copy of either the liagazine, 
Weekly or Baz11r will bo supplied grnti• for 
every t..:!ub of Five Subscribers at $-1.00 each, 
in one remittance; or, Six CO})ies for $~(1.001 
Withouteitra copy. · 
Su_bscriptions to Harper's Magazine, , veek]y 
and Bazar, to .one ad<lreas for one year, $10.00; 
or, t\fo ofHar~er's Periodicals, to one address 
for one year, $7 .00. . 
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time. 
A Complete Set of Ilarper's ~ agazine, no,1r· 
comprising 45 Volumes, in neat cfot.k binding, 
will be sent by exprel5s, freigh t at expense of 
purcho.s.er, for $2.25 per volume. Single vol· 
ume111, by mail, postpaid, $8.00. Cloth cases, 
for binding, 58 cents, by mail, p osl paid. 
The postage on Harper's Magazine is 2-1 cen~ 
a yeo.r, whicb must be paid at the subscriber's 
l'Ost-ollice, 
Address HARPER & BR01'HERS, 
New York. 
NEW 01\INIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the . Omnibuse_s lately owned by Mr. Bennett n.nd Mr. Sander• 
&on, I am ready to answer a.11 culls for taking 
pMsoogen to aud from tl1c Ruilroacl~; and wi11 
al!o co.rry persons to and from Pie~~ics in the 
coootry. Order::1 left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. !I. J. SEALTS, 
Aug. 9. y I. 
The department has -received mforma• 
tion that the hoof. and month dioeBl!e of 
horned cattle bas again broken out in por• 
tions of the Argentine Republic, and, there• 
fore, to prevent. if possible, it• introduc-
tion into th~ United States, you are re-
q nested 1.0 i,i ve tho necessary in•tructioo, 
tn cu•tom officera at your port for the care-
fu I obsen ance of the e:,:i,ting regulations 
which pn•vent the importation of neat cat-
tle or hirlea from a country afflicted with JI d L t P S J 
such disease, unless •uch importations are OUSe ltil O 101' R e, 
accompanied hv n certi ficate from the Uni- ·KNO\VN as the Philo l'ropery, on Front 
C · I Offi t th t f Street, llt. Vernon, Ohio. For terms t ed States onsu ar cer 8 e por O enqnircot'Abelilart,orthesuu,cribcr Clark'•' 
sbi pment that t he same are free frol!' in- Coshocton county, Ohio. ' ' 
fection and are the product of a section of SAMUEL TIDBALL. 
count,;, where the disease does not exiat, Oct. 25-Sm• 
PRICE $50.00. King's Ilat Store, 
March 26-y. !IT. VERNON, OllIO . 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
22fi Soltl in Knox <Jo. 
OFFICE--1 Door North First National 
lauk1 Main St., .MT. VERNON, 0 . 
JOSEPH H. MILLE S, ADAMS & HAU'I', lllANSFIELD, 01110, 
AT To RN E y s AT L.A w, Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
Vernon Brothers, A.gents; (~UCCESSOR TO W. F. BA.LDWrn, ) 
Oct. 2ith, 1871-lv. 
M(W -HARDWARl STOHL WH.OLE~ALE & RETAIL GI{OCER, 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H AVING purchased au entire new stock of HA. ICD '" ~l RE. desires to announce 
:,o his many friends a.rid the public generally, 
~ha.the is now prepared to su11ply the wants of 
,he public in the line of • 
Shelf and Bea vy Hardware, 
FARJtl IlllPLElUENTS, &c. 
Parties desiring anything in this Jine are re-
~o. 7, South Bala Street, 11ft. -Vernon .. O.llio. 
JOSPEC!AL ATT-ENTION PAID TO 
TEAS, COFFEE 
A.s I purchase nll my goods for CASH, I will offer extra indoeewenm to CASH A 'UYERS. 
The highest market price paid for all kinds •f PRODUCE. Goo,is de!iver!lki fr,e of ch• rge to 
all part, of the oity. 
()all and see us and we ,YIU do you good, at tbe old stand, 
AN"D CL.u:u AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. !IT. VERNON, OIIIO-. 
W. C. COOPER, H. T. PORTER, 
L. H. MlTCIIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHEI,L. 
Attorney!! and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, 
.Main street, Mt. Yernon,9hio. Feb.17-y. 
W. F. SEMPLE. R. W. STEPIIEKS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
up stairs. .... !In1eb 14-y. 
1ue.sted to call at the rooms formerly ocoupied E t "d M · St r, d r h ,. 
lY BmTTON & STAMP, in POTW IN's BLOCK, a&. ~1 e am root, on r . e1ors North o t e First Nat.ional Bank, three doors South .•f thfl- ISAAC T. BEUM, 
,n lra.in, three doors below Gambier St., where • Knox County Nat-ion.al Bank, nnd opposite W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store. l . 
hey will find a large assortment of March 15, 187~. JOSEPH n. l!IILLESS. .LJ:CENSED A trCTIO:NEJ:11\, 
"HELF HARDWARE . · ,DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. ~ , NEW- FIRM! 'TneOld Drug· Store.' -'"~""'o':~ to crving sale, of property i,i the 
NAILS, GLASSES, . couL ..,.., o{ ,..no:r, Hulmes and Coshocton . 
Juh • 21-,r. 
c'aints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Building 11falerial, J,fec1urnics' and Far-
mers1 Tools, 
Of the be-Jt Brands in the Market, and at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH ! 
~ Please call and c:rnmine goods and pri• 
~es before purchcu,ingelsewhere. 
.J. H. JlcFARLA.ND. 




LA.KE F. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the public that be has leased the well-known Bem;ett Livery 
Building, N. \V. corner of the Public Square 
~rhere he will keep on hand a first-class stock 
of Ilorses, Car, ia.ges, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer, nnd others cl!lming to town cnn have 
their horses fed and well attended to at moder-
a.te chnrget:1. · ' 
Particular nttention paid to the purchase and 
1mle of horses; a nd dealers a remvited t-0 make 
my sta.~le the ir heallqnarters, when they come 
to the <;tty. 
The patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A. A. BARTLE.TT 
(Formerly Fore,nan for Byers & Bird,) 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SUCC.ESSORS TO STAU l~FER -4 W.EST1) 
Merchant Tailors, 
T A.KE thi~· met hod of informing the pub1ic 
. generally that they are continuing the 
hmu ness the same as was carried on by the old 
firm at the old old s.ta:nd, 
ESTABLISHED 1837. 
·--
w. B. RUSSELL, 
1Vli0Ll!:SALB AND H.lffAJ L DEALER IN 
N. W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, Drugs, Medicines, 
Having on band a large stock M"piece goCHle 
such as BLACK, BLUE, BRO,VN, and 
GREEN PLAIN and DIAGONAL 
COATINGS, 
Fancy Pant G'oods, 
V-EST:CN"G-S, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
HATS, CAPS, 
TR ONKS, VALISES, nn cl n general assort• 
ment of Gents' FnrnL-shin~ Goods, also 
a. lur~ stock of GENTS' nnd 
BOYS' CLOTHJ..'<G. 
The ~bove goods were bought for ca.sh at very 
low prtCCSt au.d must be sold. Please call and 
ex:nn.ine our lllrgestock of o-oods and our~>rice& 
and you will be convinced~ tl1at they w1l1 t..c 
sold. J. STAUFFEU & SON. 
:Mt. Vernon, July 5, l872•y 
STONE & co.~--
Watoh Makers and Jewelers., 
Chen1ical~, S110nges, 
" Perfumery. Physicians Sundries, 
MAXUFAC"J'UimR 01' 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated Fills, 
&e. ~ &e., 1.'\::c, 
Physi('M ans wants pr¥mptly aHemfod to.-
.Prescri ptions oarefull{'prepnre<l. .A 1l a rt icles 
1:1.:arranterl pl1.rc. )Jay 24,•y 
B.EST A UR..A.N"l ~ 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
East Side of Maiu Stre:e.t. I PETER WELSH 
iUOUNT VEUNON, 01110. I T AKES pleasure iniuforming his o}I] friends Keeps constantly on hand a full a.ssor&mflllt off and customers that he has opene(l. a NE,v 
. RESTAURANT AND ICE CRE Ul SA-W ate hes Clocks jewe ... · LOON' &t his residence on Gambierst rcet, near 
, , .II Y, I Main, where he intends keeping an orderly, 
first-class establishment. ,v arm or coid meals 
Silverware, &o. served up at all hours. 
.OYSTERS ~ Which we will sell at greatly reiluced priee!. AND 
All Repairing in this line curefuJl,y d<aie antl All Rinds of Game 
warranted. \Ve will also keep a full assort-
__ • - "',"-.._-'1-'Jl-,-i\"-T--0-F-, F- 1-C-.E-, ---
AG-ENCY: 
o,'IBRIDGE I;. CO,, 
May 1. 
Il ., ,~l/PERIOR STREET, 
tJLEVELAND, 0. 
.TAMES LITTELL. lf)I.. ll. MECIILING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLESA..L~ GBO<JERS, 
AND D EA.._T.,RRS IN 
Foreign & Domest lo Wines & Lipnors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, ciptx'site head of,Vood. 
PIT'l'SBURGif, PA . 
~ A large stock of Fine Whiskies con-
s"11ntly on hand. ,July H. 
ft[W lUMBlR Y!RD. 
Patterson .. rt Alsclc..'ri' 
!HAVE removed th eir old J,u111ber. Yartl, 
-at tLc foot of ~fain street , .to t4e1 r .new 
Yard at the 
Foot of Ga1nbter .StrCet" 
ancl opposite "\Voodbri<lge's "'arclrnuse, where 
they have on h!Ll1<l the 1arg"st an<l best sto~k 
of Lumber of all kinds, ever nfl'ered for sale lll 
Mount Vernon. ~rhey Rre thai.:k_ful toryast 
vat ronage, nnd c<:t.rdia1ly illvite their old frie~cls 
and the public geeer:1lly to call and P.~amme 
the ne,,,.. sto~k, bei11g con fit.lent they will plea.so 
borh in qualHy an d prices, 
Oct. 27. PATTBRSON & ALSDORJ'. 
C. A. UPDEGHAlff" . .Ff. ll. JOHNSO N 
UPDfGRlff & JOHNSON, 
"IVIIIOL"ES.~E 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
1'1T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y: 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
~ Pri,1.ting in all its various brancku. 
Books, Pamphlet.-:;, ~flLgnzines, &c., &c., bound 
in any style au<l after any desired pattern. 
County Officers, Bank~, and Insurance Qffi. 
ces aad Merch~'lnts supplied according to taste. 
B1a:n.k. Book.a 
• Ruled to any desi red pattern. A full line ot 
Pens, Pencil ~, Penholdcrs, Rubber Bands and 
Rings, and Stationers' articles generally, kept 
on hand. Estimntcs and designs furnished.-
Orders by mail promptly filled. Address 
B, F. "TIV A.DE & ()O,, 




KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Post Ofnr:e address MiJJwood. Jnne 11-y 
Goon FA!.UJ l'Olt UEN'I' 
-AXD ALSO-
TWO CO\'VS FOR SALJs, 
For pa rtirula rs inqu ire of 
ROBERT CURlUX, 
..\t C. & G. Coo_pcr's )lachine Shops. 
Od. 1~-~nr"' 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
ll ANUF ACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cali:e anti Oil l'lleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'HJ, HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
"i-:-11t. 1. 1.1\7 1-y . 
Tanning Business. 
N OT ICE j~ hereby gh,cn to t he citizens of Knox cvu nty, that 1 have 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my old ~tand, iu ~t t. \ ~1, ·P 11 1 v. hn will 
be pJeased to receive n. }i l,ern l J.hare of rnblie 
patrona;,e. NARU.\I WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf' · 
Exan1i11at.ion ot· School rreachers. 
l\KEE1fINGS of t he J:Soard tQr the exnmina l.'t:.1. tion of applicants lo instruct in the Pub-
]fo 8choo1.s of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vertion, rn the Counci l Chamber, on the last 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871 , and 
on the secourl Sntnrday in March, April, May. 
September, October, and November. . 
March 3. JOHN !I.EWALT, Clerk. 
MILLINERY. 
MISSES 
Ht)pwood & Critcltfleld 
H A VE .n;ST RECEIVED A XE\\" .um CO~IPLE'fE STOCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selected with t he greatest care, nl! of which 
WE WILJ, SELL CHEAP Fon CA~Ir. 
~Ladies pleas~ ca11, one and a11, and see the 
~tnovclties in 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of ,It. Ver non and vicini ty thu.~ he bns opened a 
)lE\V TIN SHOP, on thC corner of )Iain and 
l'rontstreets, where be is prepnred to do all 
work in his line of business in a prompt and 
satisfactory ma._nner. Always on had, a full 
and complete stock of 
STOVES .A.ND TINWARE. 
ment of • In their season. Ice Cream, Strawbel'ries, and 
all the tropical fruits, alsojn their season. .A 
priv-ate entrance and parlbrs set apart for la-
Consistino- of I Jies. Positively no li~uors sold. 'l'he patron• 
· ~ I a,e of the pubhe is solicited. . 
Instruction& 
-;s-
Given :Fall wsl Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib, 
!!>W, ,Flowers, &c. 
Particular attention will lie given to 
ALL KINDS OF .JOB lVOUK, 
Such as Roofing, Spouting, etc. By prompt 
Mtention to ~usine.ss, and doing gnod ,vork, I 
hope tq. receive a liberal ,skare of public -pat• 
ronay. • A. A. BARTLETT. 
Mt. Vernon . (l.. Nov. 17. 1871. 
Brl de and Ilrldegroom, 
~ E.-iMys for Young »fen on the int erest 
iug relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
irstitution of Marriage-a guide to matrimonial 
felicity , and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
Bfaled letter envelopes free of charge, Address 
:BOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, PhiladeJ. 
p_~ia.-P,nn . Nov.27-ly. 
"Snowflake" VI ITING OARDS ! 
D.ouble and Smgle GUils, Ri:fles, Re- PETER 'WELSH 
volving and Single Pistols, m. Vernon, !larch 10, 1870. · · 
The v;;:~~~ ~u:~~:~;;x,tures. j New Sash Factory I 
One of the firm, is it Practical Gun Smith am) [ . 
AWch_i~istaml wi!! be_pro~np~ nnd thorough in AND~BSON ?' F~Y, Uanuf~cturer~ oi 
mpairmg nny tlung m his line. He 'fill also _S~h, Doon;, Blmds, J\.fouldmgs of all 
-'?iYeF:pecialattention tocleauiog adjusting and descriptions .. A.ll_wor_k out Qf good dry Jum-
repa.iring all kids of ' her, on haod at a ll times. ·Experience of 25 
SEWINC MACH1N ES years ensun,s_good work. All orders promptly ■ executed1 at C. & G. Cooplu's Foundry irt 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. Vernon, Ohio. March31~tf · 
March 25, 1870-ly. --- -- · 
- ---------- ----- COOPER'S l,fo«nt Vernon Wliite Lead 40 CA~ES P ~INT a"d Varnish Bru•h wis,.rpa=dfor briltu:incy and whiteness'. 
ce7ust ,eceived at Sold Tfholesa/e and Retau only at 
SMITH'~ Drug Store; SMITil' B Drug S/o,·e, 
May 17, 1872. May l711872. 
Yocal · and Instrmnental Mnsic. 
M ISS ANNA.. EVANS. who l.:.as :.a est.ablished reputation, as a t hm·ough 
wd com_pcteutteacher in Vocal aod Instrun. 'e!-1-
bll Musw, still continues to give Jesso';}H 111 
&ese branches, either at her ow11 or pnvs.~~ 
taiden ces. 
MISS EVANS lrill also take })Upils foi-in~ 
9nletion in either of the laUgungei:-, Frencl~, 
Lai.in or Gernrnn in the e,·e1llng, .at her re&l~ 
.d.ence on )Iulberry street, South of ,"iambier. 
Oet. 4, 18i2-tf. 




Cirrar and Tobacco : Store ! 
WRENTZEL, 
RETAIL DEALJU~ lN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
' A.ND SJIOKEns• AR'l'ICLES, 
SUCH AS 
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
~ .Please give him a ca.11. 
No. ~2 :MAIN ST., MT. VERNON, O. 
Ma.rel.! !.I.&, 1872. • 
. - Ayer"'s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A drc;;sing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
h ealthy, a 11 tl 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restore. faded 
01· gray !tair 
to its 01·iginal 
oolo,·, with the 
(/loss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can rostoro 
the hair where the follicles are de-- · 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but snch as remain cnn bo 
sarnd by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instend 
of fouling the hair with a pi.sty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigoron&. 
Its occnsional use will prevent tho hair 
from turning gray or falling oil', and 
couscquently prevent baldness. Tha 
restoration of ,•itality it gives to the 
.scalp arrests and prevents the formn-
tion of dandruff, which ia often so un• 
clenuly and offensive. Free from tho,e 
deleterious substancM which mab 
some preparations dangeroua and injn-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found &0 desirable. 
Contnining neither oil nor dye, it dnes 
not ,oil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it n rich, gloasy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,, 




For .Disea.ses of the Throa.t aud Lungs, 
ouch e.a Ooughs, Oolds, Whoopma· 
Cough, .Bronchita.s, Asthma, 
and Oonaumptlon. 
Amon~ · the grea1 
dil"cm·ones of modern 
&eience, few l\re of 
more re-al value to 
maokllld thRn this ef-
focn.ml remodv for all 
diseal'-f!ls of tbS Throa, 
n.nd Lungs. A vn"' 
trio.I of it~ vlrtuea, 
throughout this n.nd 
other eountrlCJ, ha.a 
tihoW11 that tt does 
sorely nn(l cffcctunllv-
)Ontrol them. The tostimon,· of our lie"t cit.{-
~n,, of all olaeses, e! ta.hliShM the foct, Urn.t 
JmmnT PECTOJU.L will nnd does relieve 1U.1d 
Ere tho afflicting disorders of the Tl1rott.t and. c:.ngs beyond any other .medicine. Th-0 most 
wgarous affections of tho Puhnonury OrJ!l\.01 
f'teld to it-, powor; nnd c!'l3C~ of Con.1umpe 
lion, cured by this preparation, are pubho-
l;r known, so remarkable as hnrtllY to be Lo-
lteved ,rero thcv not pro\"en bcy0nd di,-pute. 
As a· !omcdy it is" a<lequatc, on which the put,'.lll 
may rely for iull protection .. fly c~1rir.~ C_o u;:1---l.!, 
tho forerunneN of more soriou_, d1~ea!O, 1t @::i\"Qj 
~mnumberod tive,, and nn nmount cf 1:-1utering 
not to be computed. Tt challenges tri fl l. nnci con-
vinCC;J the most scept icn.l . E\·ery fr.mily •hould 
.keep it on hand as n protection r:gain¥-t tbo t:irl_r 
.11.ud unporcoived attack of Pulmonar_): Affect100!-, 
which are ea.sily met at first, lmt wh1eh beC0!O'! 
incutable, and too oft.on fn.tnl, if neglected. .. Ten--
•lor lun""s need this defence; nnd it Is uou·1!'-e to 
he ,-;ith~ut it. ~ a safeguard to childre", smld 
the distrosiing- diec.~ncs which lx-fi.et tho Thront 
imd Chest of childhood, CnERRY I'ECTORAt 
is invaluablej for, by Its timely uc,e, multl~ 
tude! are reacued from premature grave--., nod 
rnved to the love n.nd nffeotion ccutre.d on 01l'1n. 
It fLCts 1pe.edily and sureJy nsain!t ordino.ry coldJ, 
socuring sound and hoalth•re-.torlng Flocp. No 
one -.,.•ill suffor troublesome Inflnen.zo. 3nd pntn-
fol Btonchltis,. when tllay kuo""· bow easily 
they oaa be on.red. 
Originally the prod.not of long, labor1ous, Md 
~ncoeseful chemioo.l invi,stigation, no 008t or. toil 
is -spa.red in mA-kiug every bottle ln the ut.mos-t 
poi;! iblo perfection. It mq be confidently re,. 
lied np<>n ns posseasing all the virtues it bf\fl ever 
exhlb1tod1 nnd ca.pable of producin~ cure« as 
mernoruble ns the greatest it ha.a ever t'trootod. 
PR.ff ..-..RED BV 
Or. J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,1 
Practical and A.na.lytfoal Chem.J.&te. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYW"/Jli;M 
'Iii 
Or sui:ar•Contcd, Concentrated , 
1:.0 ...:t aud Dci-bal .Julee, Anti• 
Bi1~ous Granules. TIIE "LITl'LE 
GIA~'r" CA'I'HARTI.C, or m:uuum 
I u Pnrvo Physic. 
Tt1".l no,·<'llY or modern )fodk:i.1, Chcr.1\c:1.l nn<i 
Pl111n f"l."!.Ct.'lllic11l Science. No n:<o of any longer 
tak in,_:' l!1tt 1:ir;..:::r, rcpul~i\'O n ud 11au@cuu:-o l~l-1. 
coinpo.a;cit n( chc'lp, cn:rt~ tlnd bulky iugrcd itlll!<. 
~•:hen we c!ln by a careful applica1io11 or clu:11ilc~I 
11-Cicnc,•, extrad all the cathartic und otht'r u:cdt-
einal 1m.>pr•rr\.t.. .. from tho mo.:t \'!llua.blc rooli' 111111 
herb~, /\'llt cm1<-ca1rJta them 1nto n minute Gran. 
nlc, Mcarc ,'\ IJ" lnrcor than n 11111,.turd 
11ccd, 1h:1.trn~1 l>o rc11dily 1&\\/\llo,n•d l.l_y t.hot<cu, 
Uw t1H·t"'Ull:< it ivc"1:tom:1ch1 a mt fth•tidiou@ t1lt'Ha! . 
L:.-, ,·!1 liHIL• Pn rgatl VO l 1 ('- l I ct r,·pn• ~t•0t!i'. Int\ 
m·l• t l·Qac-·•111 ratc,l form. 8." much c111hnrtic po"cr 
n11, i~ t>·n')().lic,l in nny or th.! lar~c piU3 fouml JcJr 
l'ttle iti th~ drtt..! ~hoµ11. From Llll'i.r \\·ou<lcrfol c:1.-
l h:1:-tic p <11ni:-, in pru, r>rt hm to t.lll'ir 1<!2c. pc,,plc 
)vhn h:i.-.· r- n OL tried tbcm nre n;>t to Ftlppo,-c tl,aL 
Hwy 11.re h,r.:h. or drno1t\c ia c:f,.,'Ct. hnt ranch ii!- u1.1t. 
nt nll the Ctl"C. ti11:· ¢1ifft'rent iU::ti\"(} n1t·diciual pril: -
c\ p1•" ur which the_v uro compo:a<'d hein~ ~o }111.r. 
monlzc:l u1,d modified, one by tho othL'rl', I\"- to 
pn1dutc n 1110 .. t soar•·lllna- null th or• 
on)lh, ~t: t gcuuy o.ml kludl)" opcraUug 
catbartlc. 
f."iOO ll<'\Vftrtl i.i 11cn•l1r oG"crcd by tho pro-
prietor or Lht:t:.c l'cll\ 1 ... 10 n·1y chemist ,vbo, 
upon un·t1y"i", ,1 ill ti :ul In them My Cnlomcl or 
othrr l"urmi,. 1 r mercury or any other JlliJ!.ol':il 
f("li.-11l}, 
n .. ; n~ <"nl ir<'l)· vegetable, no p!l.rtrcnlo.r 
c:ir1• i, n•q-1in•d while u~iug tlicm. They ope-
rak "itho:1L dii:,turbancc t•> the cont-litutlun. did, 
or l'Cr.np•l ion. For .J:uuul iCt'j ftc.•autu<' ht•, 
C ou~lt!)f\1 iout J11111uro J lo~i!, 1.•n1 11 
ill l ho Shoulc1cr11, 'J'l~l1tu,•►t1 o\' ,.hC' 
( :J c-:,,,,, Diz:.t::l n,·HW, Sunr J::ructut luus 
, 1 the s1.0111nc11, H:ut tul!uo Ju 
J 1;.ou1h, JJIIIOUN nttuck~, Pnln In 
r<'~lon of li.ldn<')"!i, lutc n1al Fc,·c•..-~ 
_g-- t-J-ah.•<l rcd ln;, nbuut Monu1 ch, 
r, 11,,h ui'. D!ood 10 llcnd. ff'gh Co l• 
"~·n•d e 1·iue, U1u~ocJ:1biliC]• ,uul 
(~loomy i,~orcbodinK"", to.kc Or. 
r I, · r 1·:·~ .• P lc.•n.san t .i•u r ;rnll .- ,, 1..a<'ll<'t~. 
ir. ~" 1\an-1 ion or 1hc remedial power of my Pi.:r-
C-'•th, , l. 1, .., ewer l'O great ti. Y,lridy or iihcil ► t'P, 
I -t..Jl,, -,1y tlm.t tholr ncUou nt•on. lh '-· 
nni1;L~1 (.'('Oll OIUY l suulVP l" !!.~1,- nota 
a ·ta u.J 01· ti:-.-.uo csc.rpJu;r th• i r m1uu. 
th: e i nl }t• -.•o,;;i-: . Aqc clnc,; not imva.ir them; 
tl1..:'.r Jiiilr: .! r°-f,.:,tlr·i:-- mid l•<'in:t t•ta·Joi--rd tn r;ln~:: 
bvt1lc.q1.-.,,-c..,,, c their, irt1w,i unimpairt:•1 fo.r ouy 
lcu_~t'.1 _111" time. In :~~y dim:lt('.. t-0 .th.t1.t ll.1<'Y nre a!-
1\.lY'- h•i·1 1,rnl rcltttblc. ,1h1ch 1~ uot the ('t1~<' 
wilh t:1,· pi!J.. hmml i11 the dru~ store~. pnt np in 
ehc:.1\1 K'J ,d e r pu,.;tO•bo:i.rtl bu:xc! . Hcco:lc<'t tLnt 
forn l {~i;;i•a.:r::1 \\here:\ LnxaliTt't A llC'rf!• 
th, c or ru:-n-.itivo i::1 in<llentOO. rlw:=~ llttlc 
Pclkt.,, ,,ill ~\~c tho :t:10:.t pcrfi.:ct sa.tlefactiou to 
·al l who u.:ctl1c1n. . 
1rhc1· nro 1101d by nll cutcrprl&lnt; 
Druggisls at ·~.; cents n bottle. 
Do not allow nny druggist to iudncc ;on f<, 
take o.nythl1,ii;: eh·c t h:it l C rno.y fll}· is JUl!t ll~• 
good As my f'dkts la,e,au~c he makes n lamer 
profit cu th:1t whicl )10 rucnminendP:. Jr )Om 
dru•,<rif't c~nnot f'U, ly lhcin. PlLclU8C 2.> Clll .. 
and~fc,-r,ho l h1~m hy rt.?tnrn mttil from 
fl . J". Pl EilCR, 111. D, :l'-J-01Yr, 
OUF!'J..LO. N. Y. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TONS WHITE LEAD and ZINC vVHITE. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochn 
300 lbs, Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 l-bs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green , 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black , 
100 lbs. Lamp Black. 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wbolesafe and Retail Drug Store. 
May 17, 1872, Mt, Ver~on, 0, 
• 
